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High today about 97. 
Low tonight 70.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

FORT W ORTH (AP) —  A 
19-year-old man has been 
convicted of capital murder 
in the drivew ay robbery 
and slaying of an east Fort 
Worth man.

Jurors deliberated little 
more than an hour Friday 
before convicting Eddie C. 
Johnson in the slaying of 
42-year-old Jeffrey
Doolittle. Johnson can be 
sentenced to death when 
the punishm ent phase 
begins Monday.

Johnson is one of three 
men who police say are 
responsible for a string of 
driveway robberies in 
which victim s were fol
lowed hom e from retail 
stores and fast-fotxl restau
rants and then robbed in 
their driveways.

According to testimony, 
Johnson am bushed
Doolittle as he was getting 
out of his car Doolittle hit 
Johnson in the head with a 
sack and was trying to run ■ 
into his garage when he 
was shot and killed March 
6, 1996.

W IL M IN G TO N , Del
(AP) —  The last member of 
a Texas family that distrib
uted marijuana in Delaware 
has pleaded guilty to feder
al drug charges and extor
tion for threatening some
one who owed the clan 
money.

Albert J. Reid 111, 33, of 
Dale, Texas, pleaded guilty 
Thursday. He faces 80 years 
behind bars and has agreed 
to forfeit $500,0(K) in drug 
profits.

He and his parents were 
caught after an investiga
tion by Delaw are State 
Police and U S. Internal 
Revenue Service.

His father, Albert Reid Jr , 
60, pleaded guilty in July to 
conspiracy to distribute 
marijuana, money launder
ing and tax -evasion and 
faces 63 years in priscm.

Mary Reid, .39, also plead
ed guilty in July to a single 
count of tax evasion for fail
ing to pay taxes in 1993 and 
faces five years in prison.

All three are to be sen
tenced in September.

Federal prosecutors said 
the Reids were involved in 
the ring that supplied mari
juana to dealers in Kent and 
Sussex counties from March 
1993 until February.

• Theta Pauline Harrison,
90, former owner Tvyenty 
Trees Motel in ShamrtKk.
• Thom as Elbert Keahey, 91,
retired farmer, farm supply 
company owner.
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C o lle g e  b o a rd  
p o n d e rs  o th e r 
ca m p u s  fecility

Due to maintenance problems, 
the Clarendon College Board of 
Reagents is being forced to con
sider building or le.ising another 
facility to hold classes in Pampa.

The eight-m em ber board 
toured the current Pampa facility 
at the former Houston elemen
tary school, 900 N. Frost. 
Afterwards, they were 
addressed by members of the 
community, each urging the 
reagents to consider funding at 
least a portion of thè $1.2 million 
construction costs for a new 
Pampa facility. With a new facili-

g, the Pampa Center of 
larendon College would no 

longer need to lease the building 
on Frost.

"The [current] building has 
been an asset," said Loyd 
Waters, "but now it is becoming 
a liability. We have no choice but 
to find another facility."

A site for the future Pampa 
center of Clarendon College has
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<Patnpa Naws ptioto by Miranda Ballay)
Huge sunflowers are among the plants in Ethel 
Mae Sea Wright’s yard.

Sunny attitude 
woman’s hallmark
by M IRANDA BAILEY 
Staff writer

Not just Ethel. Not just Mae. It's Ethel Mae
"There used to be another 

woman with the same name, 
but she passed away a few 
weeks ago, bless her heart 
And that's why 1 go by Ethel 
Mae."

She (ontinued. "You don't 
have to write about me,
because everyone knows me anyway. . .I've lived here so 
long."

Ethel Mae Seawright has lived in Pampa for 33 years and 
she loves it here. She hasn't met a person she doesn't like 
and, according to her, she probably never will.

She loves to garden "I can't have anim als so I have my
See SUNNY, Page 2

Our
neighbors

already been determined as a 12- 
acre tract of land on West 
Kentucky Street, which reagents 
also toured. The land was donat
ed to the Pampa Center 
Foundation, a non-profit organi
zation established to aid with the 
construction of the new facility.

The Pampa Center Foundation 
has raised approximately 
$708,(XK) for the construction. 
EX>n Lane, chairman of the foun
dation, had been hoping that 
Pam pa's Economic
Development Corporation 
would be able to assist in the 
construction. A recent opinion 
given by the Texas Attorney 
General, however, nixed this 
option.

"We are making a continued 
effort to raise the money because 
the PCF wants this project to suc
ceed," Lane told the board mem
bers.

And, in order for the project to 
See COLLEGE, Page 2
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Nancy K otara, a m em ber of the Pam pa C enter Foundation, d iscu sse s  the current and 
future site of Clarendon C ollege’s  Pam pa facility with Doug Lowe and Delbert R oberston. 
Both Lowe and R obertson are reagen ts of Clarendon C ollege. The reagen ts have been 
asked to  con sid er funding a portion of the construction  for the new facility.

H ikers d is c o v e r b o d y ; 
a u to p s y  fin d in g s  d u e
body of a man near a Texas panhandle lake. 

Hutchinson County sheriff's deputies believe

FRITCH —  Authorities have ordered an autop
sy after hikers found a partially decomposed

;as pan 
eriff's

the body had been exposed to the elem ents for 
weeks, maybe months, at the Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area.

Two hikers found the rem ains about 8:30 
Thursday night near the southeastern part of the 
lake west of the marina in an area called the 
cliffs.

The body was discovered near a washed-out 
dirt road, away from the water.

The sh eriff 's  departm ent said the hikers 
reported finding the body to a Texas Parks and 
W ildlife Department game warden.

Because of the degree of decom position, offi
cials are unable to identify his race and said they

Two hikers found the remains 
near the southeastern part of 
the lake west of the marina in an 
area called the cliffs.

won't know how he died until they receive 
autopsy results And they'll not say how- the 
body was dressed

o fficers  could see no v isible wounds and said 
there is no evidence of a homicide or an acci
dent. Those answ ers are expected after the 
autopsy.

M eanwhile, officials are checking missing per
sons lists throughout the state and nation — a 
lengthly list

Bush burning suspect 
may be tied to other fires
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOC K (AP) — Authorities 
in LubbiK'k and Plainview were 
hopeful Friday that the first 
arrest related to a maddening 
rash of bush fires might extin
guish a 3-month-long vandalism 
sprt*e.

Lubbock resident lerry W. 
Adams, 36, was arrested by Hale 
County sheriff's deputies after 
six juniper bushes were set afire- 
Friday. Since Jan. 1, 142 minor 
fires have bee-n set in Lubbixk, 
most of them involving fences 
and shrubbery.

The fence fires began in March, 
giving way U) bush numings this 
summer.

A 4-week-old kitten rescuers 
nicknamed "Sparky" was singed 
earlier this week in Lubbexk. It

had been n-stmg underneath .i 
juniper bush someone torchi-d 

"Me was caught shortK alter 
(the fires were sc-t,)" said I l.ile 
County District Attorney Lerry 
McEachern "We do know this is 
linked (to some Lubbix k firi-s)" 

The Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Fin-arms and the 
U S. Attorney's offia- also wen- 
investigating the bla/i-s, 
McEachern said

"1 have information that leads 
me to believe then- will be counts 
filed in Lubbixk County," s<»id 
McEachern, who filed tour arson 

rgt 
da

Hale County jail on $100,000 
bond Friday night 

Four of the suspicious fires 
Friday were in Plainview, 43 
miles north of 1 ubbix k. Two oth-

charges against Adams.
Adams was being held in the

ers were in Hale Center, Uxati-d 
Ix-tween Lubbtxk and Plainview

1 ubbixk County prosecutors 
couldn't confirm whether Adams 
is a suspei t in any of the fires 
here

"Regardless ot whether this 
guy is g(xxl for any of them (the 
Lubbixk fin*s), if other people 
who are committing them don't 
know tln-y're going to be prose
cuted, this lets them know we're 
serious .ibout it," l.ubbixrk 
County Ik-puty I hstrict Attorney 
Ken Hawk said.

If convicted, Adams could face 
up to 20 years in prison on each 
of the arson counts, said 
McEachern, who added that 
Friday was no time to gloat 
about making a quick arrest after 
Lubbixk has gone months with
out one

Demo predicts Bush win
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas' top-ranking Demixrat, 

Lt. Gov. Bob BulUxk, says he knows of no one in 
his party who could beat Republican Ckiv. Cioorge 
W. Bush

Bulkxk said Friday a bid by Land Commissioner 
Ciarry Mauro would be "almtist a kamikaze."

In a telephone interview with The Asstxiateil 
Press, BulliKk said, "Governor Bush's popularity 
will carry him through this next campaign. Even if 
he doesn't have an agenda for Texas, it will.

"H e's the only person like that that I know 
tixlay," said BulliKk, who has predicted Bush 
someday will be elected to the White House.

Mauni hasn't yet announced whether he'll seek 
the DemiKratic nomination for governor He has 
been traveling the state and promoting his new 
book,^"Bi'acht‘s, Bureaucrats, and Big O il."

"H e's traveling across Texas, listening to voters, 
and frankly we're finding the response to a possi-

See DEM O, Page 2
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D a ily  R e c o rd
Services tomorrow Police report
KEAHEY, Thomas Elbert —  10 a.m., graveside 
service, Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

Obituaries
THETA PAULINE HARRISON

SHAMROCK -  Theta Pauline Harrison, 90, 
died Thursday, July 24, 1997. Services were 
Saturday at the Bible Methodist Church in 
Shanuxick with Rev. Nirva Hervey, Pastor and 
Rev. Joe G. Jem igan of Shamrock officiating 
Services were under the direction of Wright 
Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

Mrs. Harrison was bom in Philadelphia, Miss. 
She married Garland :/ Harrison on July 2, J934, 
in Merigold, Miss. She lived in Shamrock from 
1945 until 1992 when she moved to Irving, Texas. 
She and her husband i>perated the Twenty Trees 
Motel in Shamrock for many years. She was a 
graduate of Mississippi Women's College in 
rUttisburg, Miss She was preceded in death by 
her husband in 1981; by a brother, Harry 
Speakes, a sister, Norvelle Speakes and a grancl- 
son. Mrs Harrisxin was a member and Sunday 
SchiHil teacher of the Bible Methodist Church.

Survivors include; a son, Ron Harrison of 
Irving, Texas, and a grandson.

TH O M A S ELBERT KEAHEY
W INNIPEG, M ANITOBA, CANADA -  

Thomas Elbert Keahey, 91, of Winnipeg, died 
Thursday, July 17, 199/, in Winnipeg. Graveside 
serv'ices will be at 10 a.m. Monday at Fairview 
Cemetery in Pamoa with Dr. Jim Prock, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Pampa officiating. 
Services are under the direction of Carm ichad- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Keahey was bom  July 26, 1906, in Pampa. 
He married Jimmie Lou Hill on March 14, 1930, 
in DeQueen, Ark. He grew up in the Pampa and 
Groom area, farming and running a dairy farm 
i^ r a t io n  in White Deer. In 1943, he moved to 
iGess where he farmed successfully before mov
ing to Tulia in 1950. There, he became the owner 
and operator of E-Kay Supply Co., a farm supply 
store. After his retirement around 1969, he and 
his wife lived near Texarkana and Hint, Texas. 
Mrs. Keahey preceded him in death in December, 
1990. At that time, Mr. Keahey moved to 
Winnipeg to be near his son and family. He was 
a lifelong member of the Southern Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: a son, Thomas Herman 
Keahey of Winnipeg; four grandchildrtm and one 
great-granddaughter.

The family requests that memorials be to 
Disaster Relief Fund of Texas, c/o Rev. Bob 
Gilley, 15639 Cedar Bay Drive, Bullard, Texas 

757-b

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing c i ^  and arrests for the 48-hour period 
ending at 10 a.m. Saturday.

SATURDAY, July 26
Criminal mischief between midnight aiwl 1 

a.m. in die 1000 block of Fisher. A van windshield 
was damaged.

FRIDAY, July 25
Domestic assault and terroristic threats at 9:45 

p.m. at 637 N. l!>wight. Bruised arms, bruised 
th ij^  and a lacerated foot reported.

Tne theft of a battery c h a fe r  was reported to 
have occurred sometime between 3 a.m. and 9:30 
p.m. at a Davis Street residence.

A R RESTS 
FRIDAY, July 25

Maria Hernandez, 31, (no address listed on 
report) was aressted at 8:11 p.m. at Wilks and 
Huff on charges of disorderly conduct.

Cecil Andrew Lewis, 325 N. Banks, was arrest
ed at 10:33 p.m. on charges of parole violation

Sheriff's Office________
The Gray County Sheriff's Office report the fol
lowing calls ancl arrests for the 48-nour period 
ending at 10 a.m. Saturday

FRIDAY. July 25 
Arrests

Richard Dewey Davies, 65, 1401 Frederick, 
was arrested on charges of marijuana posses
sion.

Elizabeth Kay Davies Posey, 33,1401 E. 
Frederick, was arrested on charges of marijuana 
poss€?ssion.

Fires

75757-8109.
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Emergency numbers
Ambulance ..................... 911
Crime Stoppen. .......... 669-2222
Energas 66.S-5777
Fire ..............911
Police (emergencN» 911
Police (non-cmerserx’i 669-5700
SPS 669-7432
Water 669 58.30

The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow
ing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 10 a.m. 
Saturday.

FRIDAY, July 25
6:13 p.m. - Three units and six personnel 

reposonded to a hazardous material (oil) spill in 
the 1200 block of S. Farley.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly m eetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

V FW  C H A R n T i B IN G O
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo every  Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 
12 nixm. The public is welcome. License No. 1- 
75-6037422-9.

CELEBRATION O F LIG H TS
The Celebration of Lights project will hold reg

ular workshop meetings at 6:30 p.m. Mondays at 
Warren Chisum's Office, 100 N. Price Road. 
Anyone wishing to help with the project is invit
ed to attend any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BR ID G E CLUB
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club plays 

Sunday and Monday at 1:30 p.m. and Thursday 
at 10 a.m. For a partner, please call

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

DEMO
ble candidate ha- >  
expecfe».! at thi< p 
Cutbirth said

ri:T-- -n  i>r.iging than we 
p  «IT '»Gi.r . -»ci kesman foe 

jp p  f i.istin seems to
be building for C>arr-. • —.¡.t.- -re *« e

W hen BulU xi » ' . e-  ind Vfauro 
workt^l for him Bu.j »» '.'.t .r  a, is the hard
est working, most JeriLav-.: ;*--•« r . kt itnew ”

"I do not think it s • , u.“ - •• *i.— -o nin. It's
almost a kamika/e * « -k.i : s |ust mv

SUNNY
hadso I hiive mv plants, arvJ ! v  « *. «

this one heiv fi>r H \ears
She al.so watihfs th*- d;-::*' *re rranv

silk flower arrangements s.-e '.¿.-'Ziri r  ner 
back porvh Askisl funs s*-»»- ge*> r-e v; (.r 'e  
she says, "I wish I kne%\ I * .• «.*.-> j  I :  -u t silk 
arrangem»*nts out to make «rr'ie'r jr  z -re'--. • r is to 
look at and one vear we had 4- p..-d-s

Ethel Mae u.s«\l to work fir Mr a.-i; M.-i 
taking can- of fhim in t h e ir  .ider V!rs
Bradley pas.seil awav aKiut tr.e .ears agr iett 
Ethel Mae her house and h«T car 1 was sf-*irked, i 
had a nervous bmakdown,' sh*- said 

So, now, Ethel Mae li\ i-s h\ hxrseif x  a b*-a jtiful 
house on north Chestnut But just neiause sne s hv 
herself doesn't mean she's b\ h*-rse;f

"Right down then- liv i"s Mr Balk-». an«j n#-»t door 
over here, well these neighKirs have neen gone a 
while already, but past tfuit house there are these 
lovHy girls. lAtbbie and Megan I have to keep my 
door kicked or they would com«' nght or. m' But I 
don't nrund. 1 love kids "

C oming from a family of n  childier , Ethel Ma«- 
has no qualms about youngsters V1\ daddv loved 
children." The Polish railroad wiirluT took his 13 
children and his wife, a Sioiu Indian, with him wher
ever his gib took him. And according to Ethel Mae, 
ih ^  lived in quite a few places

flut Ethel Mae says she is m iw  than happv m 
Pampa She came to town in 1941 t«) visit her older 
•Mier A snowstorm kept her in here two extra week.s 
and 54 more years.

file 's  worked in town for manv p«-ople A lar»r 
^«rtlon of her years m Pampa included waitresaung. 
Thud's how she met h«T husband.

Wm walkand into work one mght and somerjne - 
a a A ' her tti gi> s ir  her 'bo>'friend" sittmg ar a 
lans’ m *he r'« >m

"H e am t my hifvfnenil," she said, "but I'd bke %■* 
make him my F<oyfnend "

(photo by Oartano Wriwo)

Joe Kyle Reeve gives a tour of the existing Clarendon College - Pampa Center to 
the eight members of the college’s board. The tour, followed by a' presentation, 
gave local community members the opportunity to ask the panel for funds to help 
construct the new facility off West Kentucky Street.

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

COLLEGE
succeed any time soon, the foundation is asking 
reagents to throw a few more dollars their way. In 
the past. Clarendon College paid $30,000 for the 
original set of architectural plans, which was for a 
$4.6 million complex. 'The foundation droppied the 
costs to $1.5 million by constructing the new facili
ty in phases.

Other com m unity m embers explained the 
growth of Clarendon College in the Pampa location 
and the future possibilities in the area.

The Pampa branch began holding classes at 
Pampa High School in the fall of 1974, said Waters, 
the first dean.

"Because of the demand in the fall of 1978, wt- 
put up our shingle 'Clarendon College - Pampa 
Center' and the campus was esta b lish ^ ,"  he said.

The move from the high school to the then-vacant 
elementary school was a much more involved 
process. Waters recalled scrubbing floors and mov
ing furniture before classes could begin. In addi
tion, the student body was older; over 1,(XX) people 
were taking course work that ranged from real 
estate to EMT and even welding. Academic stu
dents were in the minority then, he said, and the 
most popular course of study was secretarial sci
ence.

"W e had no typewriters or calculators, so we had 
a meeting with possible donors and raised $30,000 
tojprovioe them ," recalled Waters.

County Judge Richard Peet, who has been teach
ing government since the second semester at the 
Pampa branch spoke of the current shift towards 
younger students.

"M ore are staying home to work while taking 
courses," said Peet, adding that his three sons 
attend classes at the Pampa center every summer 
while on their summer break

City Manager Bob Eskridge, who has two chil
dren attending college, added, "Students today 
want a campus facility, a campus setting. Pampa 
needs a college as many can't send students to uni
versities because of the expense. A college also aids 
businesses needing trained people."

Eskridge then ad d ed , "Because of distances in the 
panhandle, towns are self-dependent."

Lane concluded the presentation to the reagents 
saying that an improved facility would increase 
enrollment, which would help both Clarendon 
College and the community of Pampa.

"A  renewed interest in academic and vocational 
training is needed for economic development," 
said Lane.

Contributions for the new facility can be mailed 
to Panma Center Foundation, 9(K) N. Frost, Pampa, 
Texas ^ 0 6 5 .

briefs
'The Pampa Newa b  not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

opinion But he hasn't asked me."
A.sked if he knows of any DemtKrat who could 

successfully challenge Bush right now, BulIcKk said, 
"N ot that I know of offhand. I don't know of Ux) 
many that would want to do it.

"The biggest problem in Texas today and 
throughout the country is that people respect their 
pnvacy, and it's extremely hard on familic*s to read 
allegations — whether true or not — about a loved 
one in the family that's running for public office," 
he said

And she did
[.ater they moved to Oregon. But while he was 

training in the police academy, he had a sudden heart 
attack and di«xi in hi  ̂early 40's. So she came back to 
live with her sister"W e cion't name our days," she 
qui«*tly spoke

Ethel .Mae has watched many people pa.ss away. 
CXit of the children in her family, there an* only three 
left She tfxik care of her sister arxi her sister's hu.v 
band until they passed away 

She was paid to live with the Bradleys and she lit
erally watched them day arxl night.

At the end, I would sleep every night on the“ floor 
bv Mrs Bradley, "she said For 13 years she stayed 
with them

"1 miss them s«) much They were beautiful people, 
and if [ had it to do all over again, I would," she said.

\ tew years ago, her brother called her from 
Mxhigan and ask«^ F.thel Mae to help him care for 
his wife who was dying of breast cancer "I said, 
Brtither, i'll do what I can.'" She left her home. She 

got in the plane She went directly to Michigan and 
cared for her sister-in-law for Bie last three montKs of 
the ailmg woman's life

"What a lovely woman she was," she said. But 
there's no complaining from Ethel Mae 

"People say, "Why don't you beef about things?' 
But my hfe is so good We, ourselves, make our lives 
I am v> thankful that I wake up each morning and do 
what 1 did the morning before "

Today, sh e  is still h e fp n g  p e o p le  w h e n  s h e 's  n e e d 
ed  S h e  c le a n s  so m e  n e ig h b o r 's  fK x ises A n d  v is its , o f 
crx irse  S h e  w o rk s  p a r t-t im e  w a tc h in g  a n o th e r  e ld e r 
ly  w rsn a n , w h en  s h e 's  ca lled  u p o n  

In th e  tnea n fim e ,  fh e  p h o n e  ca lls  for h er 
" f  * 1 , tt w as scen e  m an w a n tin g  nse to  p a y  $ 1 4 2  fo r 

a C a n a d ia n  Irrtr» A rket I tr»ld h im  1 e n u k in 't  a ffo rd  it, 
fcsA ne g re  m y  n a m e  fenm so m e  c o m p u te r  U su a lly  I'd  
sp e n d  a  Jot m o ie  tim e  Kaikmg Hn h im , h u t 1 fo ld  h im  

wen» bese f Hfre mOring *o th o se  p e o p le  on  fh e  
pAraw I And It m to testm g  tin se e  w K at th ey  h a v e  lo

EM ERGENCY JA IL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

D O N 'T  PAY Rent - 1996 
Clayton 16x80 m obile home. 
Financing avail. 3 bdr., 2 ba., 
appliances. 664-1813. 669-9830 
Aav.

PAMPA POOL & Spa 
Waterbed Whse. still alive & 
doing well, 1700 W. Kentucky, 
665-6064. Adv.

IN V ESTO R S NEEDED. For
details come by 1600 Duncan. 
Adv.

NIKE T-SH IRTS, just arrived 
Back to School. T-Shirt & More, 
111 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

ESTEE LAUDER Christm as 
in July Sale. 25-40% off. Images, 
123 N. Cuyler, 669-1091. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection peritxl. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

BEAUTY 2000 introducing 
Luzier Cosmetics (75 yr. compa
ny). Free make-over, by 
appointm ent during Grand 
C a n in g  July 28-Aug. 2, 665- 
6549. Adv.

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday 2-5 
p.m 4 bdr. 221 E. 18th. Adv.

BEAUTY 2000 - Great selec
tion of beauty supplies, (Beanie 
Babies). 665-6549, Adv.

LAWN CARE: Call Family 
I,awn Care 665-3257. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE Sunday 11 
a m. - 2 p.m Hamburger steak, 
fried chicken, roast beef, bar- 
beque polish. 716 W Foster Adv.

STA RTER C A PS, Dolphins, 
Cow boys, Panthers, Colts, 
Eagles. Just arrived. T-Shirt & 
More, 111 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

TO  M A RK ET To Market we 
did go. Charms like Caron's, 
sterling jew elry and candles 
from Aglow. Lots of new Fall 
arrivals in our Jr. Department. 
20-50% off Sale. Twice Is Nice, 
next to Subway, 665-3989. Adv.

G O IN G  FISH IN G  Stop by 
Hwy. 60 Chevron. We now have 
night crawlers, frozen bait, tack
le and fishing license, cold beer, 
lottery, snack^, picnic supplies, 
ice 99«. Make us your next lake 
stop. Com er of Hwy 60 & Hwy 
70. Open until 11 p.m. week
ends. Adv.

LO ST SO U TH  of Pampa 
Bowers City Hwy. Yellow Lab, 
"Sandy". Reward. 669-9402. 
Adv.

BEAUTY 2(NM) - Register for 
d(x>r prizes given daily at 5 pm. 
665-6349. Aav.

WOULD LIKE to trade 7 com
mercial lots on (Hwy. 60 down
town) for later model 
mtitorhome. 669-9271. Adv.

ROLAN DA'S SILK  Flowers 
& Gifts, inside Frank's Hobart 
store. Summer Sale, 20% off any 
floral arrangement w/this ao, 
expires July 31st. Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers inform ation. 
Adv.

'95 CHEVY 1/2 ton pickup, 1 
owner. 26K miles, short bed, sin-

fle cab, extra nice $14,0(X). 665- 
416. Adv
D EFEN SIV E D R IV IN G , 

Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! C>rand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop. Every Sunday, 11 
a m.- 2 p.m. Adv.

BEAUTY 2000 - toning tables 
(lose inches) - low impact - fun! 
1st 25 sign-ups, save $30 during 
(^rand Opening July 28-Aug. 2, 
329 N. Hobart, 665-6549. Adv.

SH EA R ELEGAN CE 
Unlimited Tanning for $20 dur
ing August. Call 669-1901 or 
come by 4(K) N. Cuyler. Adv.

SPECIA L EFFEX Nail Salon, 
located 915 S. Hobart. Kim 
Hurst, Alison M eschke, 665- 
0564. Adv.

NEED AUTO glass replace- 
nrient or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tmt and Auto Glass, 703 
W. Brown, 665-0615. Adv.

R EM EM BER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

COM E CELEBRATE Jesus at 
1st United Methodist VBS. July 
28th - 31st. between 9:15 - 11:45. 
All children from 3 years - 6th 
grade are welcome to attend. 
Adv.

BEA U TIFU L LAKE Home! 
Solid redwtxxi Northern built 2 
bednxim, 2 bath double wide, 
2x6 construction, storm  w in
dows, R-30 insulation, ref. air, 
lots of extras. 669-9271. Adv.

HEAVENS SCEN TS will refill 
your clean candle containers for 
65« oz. bring containers to the 
Cottage Collection July 30th, 10- 
5:30 or call 669-6623. Adv.

EPPERSO N  G A RD EN  
M arket - Tomatoes, blackeye 
peas, squash, potatoes, okra, 
peaches, cantaloupe, yellow, red 
and seedless melons. 2 miles 
east Hwy. 60. Adv.

1995 FO RD  3/4 ton, reg. cab, 
58/370 miles, 1 owner, $12,995. 
806-669-7100. Adv.

ÜLâ 669-252S 7 pM« mmUtsf tmé 10

f. t
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C u t-N -L o o p s
Reg. <17.95 S A U B  ^ 1 0 . 9 5

Reg. <23.95 S A U S  « 1 4 . 9 5  

Reg. <29.95 S A 1 Æ  « 1 9 . 9 5

Saxoneys
Reg. <17.95 S A E Æ  «  1 0 . 9 5  

Reg. <21.95 S A i Je  ^  1 3 . 9 5  
Reg. <28.95 S A U B  « 1 0 . 9 5

0 C A lt P E T  C O N N E C T IO N
1533 N. Hobart 

665-0995

A safe and letter
Clues or confusion about Cunanan?
Assoctated PrcM Writer

MIAMI BEACH , Fla. (AP) —  A uthorities looking for links 
betw een Andrew Cunanan and the slayings of designer G ianni 
Versace and four other men are reportedly probing a safe found 
near the suspect's body.

The 15-inch-w ide, 18-inch-tall safe w as found aboard the

Hantavirus case
is second found

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) —  A 27-year-old Taos County man has
been diagnosed with hantavirus pulmonary syndrome, state 
health ofndals say.

The case was confirmed by te s t i^  done at the University of New
Mexico's Health Sciences Center. He was transferred to a hospital 
in Albuquerque and was expected to survive.

Public health officials in Taos County have been notified. An 
investigation is expected to be conducted at his home, the officials 
said Friday.

It was New M exico's second case of hantavirus diagnosed this 
year.

In May, a 62-year-old man living in San Juan County was hospi
talized in Albuquerque after catching the virus. He recovered.

Hantavirus was identified for the first time in 1993 during an 
outbreak in the Four Corners area of New Mexico, Colorado, Utah 
and Arizona. Eleven people died in the initial outbreak from the 
disease that is believed to be transmitted through airborne specks 
of rodent waste.

The last fatalities in New Mexico from HPS occurred in 1994, 
when two of the four individuals diagnosed with the disease that 
year died.

The virus is excreted in rodent urine and feces, partioilarly by 
deer mice. The state Department of Health said rodent studies 
have found deer mice positive for hantavirus throughout the state.

Early symptoms itKiude a fever arKl muscle aches, possibly with 
chills, headaches, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain and 
co^h.

There have been 30 cases of HPS in New Mexico since 1993, with 
14 deaths. Nationwide, the-o have been 162 cases with 76 deaths.

Most recently, on July 8, a 23-year-old North Seattle man died 
from a strain of hantavirus, according to the Seattle-King County 
Health Department.

Health officials say the best preventive measure is for humans to 
avoid contact with mice ana other rodents. Other suggestions 
include airing out closed up buildings before entering them; seal
ing up homes and cabins so mice can't get in; trapping mice until 
they are eliminated and cleaning up nests and droppings with dis
infectant.

A University of New Mexico researcher received a five-year 
$ 1 3 5  million grant from the National Institutes of Health in May.

Dr. Brian H)elle said he believes his is the only study currently 
being done in search of a vaccine for the hantavirus strain preva
lent in the Americas.
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said C unanan called  som eone in C alifornia seeking help.

Bundle said the letter, though currently unsubstantiated, may■ ■ ■ . . .  — ^be used next week in a m otion to disclose the results o f an  HI 
test perform ed on C unanan's body.

Cunanan, a gay gigolo, was from  San Diego.
i Im  said it has questioned houseboat owner TorstenThe FBI ai

Franz Reineck, who also ow ns a gay bathhouse in Las Vegas, and

houseboat where the 27-year-oId Cunanan fatally shot him self
............ ~  liĤ e .  .Wednesday, The M iami Herald reported today. 'The death ended 
a nationw ide m anhunt.

A uthorities may seek a search w arrant to look at the safe 's con
tents.

State confidentiality law s generally prevent the public release 
of HIV test results. I n e  state has an interest in learning w hether

said they have no reason to believe he harbored Cunanan before 
his death.

Cunanan was HIV positive because that m ight bear on his 
m otive. Bundle said. " I

Cunanan was a suspect in the deaths of two m en in M innesota,

"W e believe, legally, that we should have a separate search war-
■ Firant to get into the sa fe ,"  prosecutor Katherine Fernandez Bundle 

told the newspaper. "W e m ight find evidence of other crim es, 
evidence that leads to other people."

The H erald also reported it had received a letter Friday pur
porting to be C unanan's su icide note. The letter contains refer
ences to A ID S and crim es allegedly com m itted by Cunanan.

Typew ritten or produced by a com puter and printer, the letter 
was not signed. The envelope was labeled with block letters from 
a thick-tippc^ felt marker. iT ie letter was dated Ju ly 2 7 ,1 9 9 7 , but

Lispec
another in Illinois and a fourth in New Jersey, all before G ianni's 
s lu in g  July 15.

O ther details have emerged about Cunanan's final desperate 
hours.

" It  looked like he hadn't shaved since (he shot V ersace)," a 
source in the m edical exam iner's office told The Associated Press 
on condition o f anonymity. " I t  looked like he shaved his head a 
w hile ago and it was growing back ."

One of C unanan's final acts was to try to obtain a fake passport 
through "an  associate" on the West C oast, the FBI said. A federal 
law enforcem ent source who spoke on condition of anonym ity

Reineck, 49, claim s to be a diplom at from a fictional principali- 
he calls S^aland, the Herald reported. He is wanted on a 

urope-wide arrest w arrant on fraud allegations involving up to
$111,000, sta te  prosecutor N orbert R oeger said in Leipzig, 
Germany.

M eanwhile, the caretaker who heard a shot in the houseboat 
and alerted authorities filed a law suit Friday, saying he deserves 
the $65,000 reward.

In the law suit, Fernando Carreira, 71, said he suspected it was 
Cunanan when he entered the houseboat and heard a gunshot. 
On Thursday, Carreira said he had no idea who fired the shot and 

thenever saw the eunman.
'T h e y 'v e  told me that I w ouldn't get nothing because they said
■ ■ ■ - - -  -------- PjI d idn 't know it was h im ," Carreira said. "B u t I found him. I think 

it's  an in justice."

C u ltu re  q u e s tio n
Amish torn on whether to embrace killer

CAMBRIDGE 
(AP) —  Edward Gingeiich ripped 
his Amish commimity apart tour 

his wife

SPRINGS, Pa. Jacob Amman, who believed 
Mennonite doctrine and practice 
were too relaxed. Am ish are

years ago, beating b 
:ner

to
death and gutting her like a deer 
at their farmhouse. He may be 
forever snubbed by his former 
sect.

The case has stretched the limits 
of forgiveness in his Old Order 
Amish congregation, where 50 
members have signed a petition 
to keep him in a mental hcm ital 
forever. His own sister, Clara 
Gingerich, stood behind a screen 
door this week and said only, "Do 
you think they'll let him out?"

But not everyone seems willing 
to abandon him.

TWo dozen members of a less 
conservative branch of the quiet 
sect, the New Order Amish, nave 
told authorities they are willing to 
live near Gingerich.

"If Edward would have killed 
my sister or sister-in-law, it would 
be a lot harder, but if you do not 
forgive, you will not be forgiven," 
said Andrew Troyer, a New Order 
member who visits Gingerich in 
prison.

G ingerich's pending release 
next spring has reveal^  a rare 
crack in the seamless peaceful
ness the Amish show to the out
side world. His own sect shuns 
him, but not the New Order 
branch.

The Amish were founded in 
1693 by Swiss Mennonite bishop

taught to live apart from the 
w orn  and abstain from worldly 
goods.

The Amish began arriving in 
this country about 1720 and set
tled first in Pennsylvania. Some 
150,000 live in  22 states and 
Canada. • ‘

The 1993 killing o f KaHe 
Gingerich by her hurtxind, then 
27, w believed to be the first of 
only two Amish-on-Amish slay
ings in the sect's U.S. history. It 
drew extraordinary and unwant
ed attention to the Amish farms of 
northwestern Pennsylvania, 100 
miles north of Pittsburgh.

Prosecutors said Gingerich had 
stopped taking medication for 
schizophrenia wfore the slaying 
in Rockdale Township. He later 
said he thought his wife was pos
sessed by the devil. Found guilty 
of involuntary manslaughter but 
insane, he was sentenced to 2 1/2

Members of the CMd Order have 
reportedly exconununicated him 
—  the sort's severest penalty —  
because he has adopted the 
beliefs of the New Order. An Old 
Order bishop declined to explain 
the group's position.

"We try to be a quiet group," 
said Ruay Shetler, who is Katie 
Gingerich's uiYcle. - 

But more than 50 memtoer» of* 
the conservative sect have signed 
a petition calling for Giruerich to 
remain a mental hospital patient, 
said Douglas Ferguson, t h e ' 
Crawford County prosecutor 
who tried him. Yet he is aware of 
the other branch's interest.

"Others felt because of the way 
fiieir society is they had a duty to 
help him," Ferguson said.

New Order Amish member Bill 
Miller said Gingerich cried every 
day for the first two years aftór 
the slaying. Gingerich also had a 
religious experience convincing 
1 ^  God has forgiven him.

He has made friends and works 
in the carpentry shop at the state 
prison. Gingench once built pal
léis at the fasmily BanwinUl and vebb
ntPW n tor ni8 iW flngnljB 01x1
ability to fix madiineB.

Gingerich hopes to one day live 
h his chilciren

eip mm, reigusor 
Troyer said tne Old Order —  of 

which the Cambridge Springs

with his children again but it 
seems unlikely he wul see them 
or his parents as long as they 
belong to their church.

MiliCT said friends have found 
several possibilities for Gingerich, 
including living with a cousin in 
Flat R o » , 111., or working with
wayward Amish boys at a camp 
in Everett, Mich.

to five years in prison.
Since then, W  has resumed

group is one of the most conserv
ative —  values plain living and 
good deeds. The New Order puts 
more emphasis on salvation in 
Christ; members also use tele
phones and electricity, unlike the 
Old Order.

"H e's learned not to let his 
emotions control his attitudes, 
which is very important for a per
son who comes out of prison," he 
said. "Medication is something he “ 
may have to look at for the rest of 
his life."

treatment for his mental illness 
and has expressed regret for his 
act. His sentence ends in March.
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V iewpoints
tmtfrn

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
« •

EVER STRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Lat Pm o « Bagin WHh M«
Thta nawapapar li dadca l id to lümwhtng tnlotmaMon lo our laad- 
ara ao that thay can ballar promola and praaarva twir oían fraa> 
dom and anoouraga olhara to aaa ita blaaairtga. Only lahan man 
undaratanda fraadom and ia fiaa to oomral NmaaN and an ha poa> 
aaaaea can ha davatop to hla uimoat cap*MKiaa.

Wa baNava that fraadom la a gift from God and not a poMtioal 
grant from govammanl. and that man hava tha dgM to taica moral 
action to praserva thair Ufa and proparty lor thamaalvaa and olh-

Fraadom w neithar licartaa nor anarchy. It is control and aovar- 
algnly of onasalt, no mora, rw lass It is, thus, oonsistani wrNh tha 
oovating commandmant.

L W McCall 
PubSahsr

Kata B. OkAson 
Associais PubNahsr/Edltor

Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thomberry

Making O SH A  
more practical

Calvin Coolidgr once said, "TTie business of the American peo-
rking 
lan in

current dt*bate o\er refimning the Occupational Health and

pie is business " Therefore, our ^vem m ent should be working 
with business not agamst it. N o v ^ ie  does this ring truer than in

‘  al
Safety Administration

■ ng
erally thousands of employers and employees throughout Texas,

As a former small business owner, and having spoken with lit- 

I am convinced employers and workers alike would benefit if
OSHA functioned in a way that helped establish workable safety

laard istandards and enforced those standards fairly and n-asonably.
Rather than Itxik to OSHA as a partiwr in safety, many employ

ers I know fear the agency and its random insp ^ ions that turn 
their work sites upside down. We need to pul biehind us the days 

(ulahons and "gotcha" enforcement practices. Weof Byranline legu 
must recast OSHA into a modem, effective partner in the rapidly
evolving American workplace.

The fundamental, statutory flaw in OSHA is that current law
dues rK)t require the agency to consider the feasibility and unin-

‘ does currenttended consequences of its regulatory actions. Nor < 
law provide the ageiwy with any incenbve'lo do so.

1 have a bill before the Senate, the Occupational Safety and 
HaalBvRafarauAA, to tamaionnOSHA from an agancy based on

to one based on cooperatiun, from an agency of arbitrary 
focusea on common sense.procedures to one I

K w  elemente of my bill would: 
• Rei<equire OSHA to consider the feasibility of the requirements 

it seeks to impose on employers before promulgating any new 
regulation

• Require OSHA to weigh the costs and the expected benefits 
of new regulations and articulate the n*sults each regulation 
would achieve

• Require OSHA to determine whether it has chosen the most 
coat-effective means of meeting those goals.

On the enforcenwnt side o f the equatiim, my bill would allow
and encourage empkiyers to take their own steps to improve 
health and safety, as well as to utilize goverrunent approved safe
ty consultants to help them impren e the workplace. Employers
who demonstrate this commitment th rou ^  low injury rates

unfairfair and burdensomewould be exempt trocn some of the more i 
aequimnents

Make no mistake I realize that there are employers out there 
ior whom safeh is not a pnorm To there. I sav Beware. My bill 
will free C^HA to exmeentratk its resources and enforcement 
eAocts cn those etnployrrs who disregard workplace
m ietv  and health

But the vast maionty at employers wart to do nght by their 
cnplovees Thes should have —*  aruirr i j  work on meeting 
health and safeh' ohsectn ’e» ir. < w ri r:ar Tuires the most sense 
for their compam For this \ ase TTju.rr« Tt Lmencan businesses, 
we're tm ng to send rritts

Thought for today
“ I do not p \e  yxKi no postenty as a 

f>attem to imitate, but an exar * pie to 
deter "

A u tho r unknow n

Your representatives
Stow Ray toarwr C> a i

Paeipi ^.adBe» j'Jii V  ?ra:e huaX. i^unpa FX

AuWr *»araew Six *uarin. FT
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C IS  Sen  Ka« Baitoy Hmdbww
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ltowÉw :̂tom FScwie 3 0 2  - 23»-3Vai.

F O  Bo» 12«2f Aawar. T>. -y r  
lottato

H e r  m e m o r y  sh in e s^ b r i g h t . . .
T ihatod to hear that they lAiriad Mia  Buiiett not too

't baáoar ifae made her mark o 
aanmly the could -  on tomily, friends and everyone 
and everything ihe toudwd.

A aa yuunytor -  topariaBv irhen die kept ua in 
Sunday School daaa u ttg »  man anyone elae in |he 
whoto cKuidt - 1 dkln't fuBy appeedtoe her I waa too 
bu^requbming.

And someiimoa when ahe fiDed in formy mother as 
pianW at the small Baaaett Ark., Ptabyterkm O uiidi 
dw'd get off tíme or hit a sour note or two. That usu
ally apatked a giggle bom die juvenile set though now 
I wander why SBwe none of us could -  or can now to

Kate B. 
DIcItsdifi

Atoortato pubtohaitodllof

And that «vas not to shoot my 22-tifle again M o die

I strain as she lifted her head bom her hands 
Id it high thoqgh 1 knew her heart was heavy, 

to be a bit eooerdiic by some (mdudbig mm'1  y knowled^ -  play a musical instrument 
out fortunately 1 caught *I on to die fact ahe was truly 

special in tbne to appeedale her wisdom, her way at 
living and her devotion to God and mankind. Her 
deam has caused me to pause to appreciate her giifs
even moie.

In my late high school yearA during college and 
afterwards I would sometimes top by ner house to 
visit a bit Sometimes I would be on norsebadc and

gled to 
andheU

Thouf^ tolw a bit eooerdiic by some (inctudbig me 
at tímes, 1 oonfess), Mrs. Burkett, who was 96 when 
she died, really was a woman ahead of her tíme.

Vi/Yven few Arkansas uromen went to college any- 
whete,ahedid<uidgrsduatedfromWeUeBley-aon- 
lege now even mom well known as the abna bVder of 
another smart Arkansas woman -  First Lady Ibllaty 
Rodham Cbntort

But doaer to Mrs. Burkett's home not far bom die

wedandi dud weee across the blacktop rbiad bom her 
hime, wMle-oolutiiried piMitatiGn horna 

9 ie  dkln't ward the w ildly there dhlurbed and rile 
came out the bont door houering loud ettough to let 
tire ktsow it  1 didiCt uriderstaiid metLJMit do I1 0 W. But 
«riredrer I "understood" or not ait dw time, you GM1  bet 
I trever fired that gun again on or near her lerid.

She loved nature and the oukkxjts and her home 
had a large, tieedotted yard dial proved tt. She often 
wore nvhid some csllen "funny dodres" ^ lile  rire 
qrent many hours outside. ' ,

An l̂ some folks laughed when she traded for a new 
black Quysler m d converted her old Hack one -  by
removing the trunk ̂  -  into a pidam "truck" of sorts.

"IredtotiaiFor ycM see, Mrs. Burkett liked to haul dibtgs bl her 
bude." And evidence of diat could often be seen at

sonretmres m may car.
And often I'd ^xit her in

deaning up. Sonretbires I'd stop 
talklahva '

' in the cemetery dobig some 
I'd stop there, too, and we'd 

-about histocy or life

Pecan Point bend bi the Miasiasippi Rivet; she was 
the United Daughters of the

-  whenli
I can remeiriber the animatian in both her hands 

and in her face as she used descriptive language -  
backed up by accurate information -  to describe some
thing.

I dso lemember how she began, in a stoic way, to 
teH me one of her daughters had been stricken with 
Alzheimers. It was the only time I saw her lose her 
composure. But it was oomposiue she quiddy strug-

abo a staunch member of the Unit 
Confederacy wid very proud of her Southern heritaffi.

I can't recall the name of the UDC chapter but sne 
and imr giandmodrer -  a "real" dau^ter of the 
Confecuracy -  were members erf dre same group. My 
grandmother was as devoted a Baptist as Mrs. Burkett 
was Presbyterian and the buth of both spilled over into 
their UDC activities.

While I can't remember any one specific thing that

the Bassett Cemetery where she worked to keep the 
grounds d eaa  supervbed mowing apd where rire 
picked tqistkks and odrerdriblskMiatil sway. « 

That cemetery is the same one where my daddy, 
grandmodreraridgrandfatherarebuiied.It'sa"ooim- 
by" cemetery filled with lots of names familiar to me.

The cemetery site just outride Bassett -  populatian 
199 -  and it is divided by mosdy a dirt road. There's 
no such thing as the guaranteed perpetual care many 

mcxlem cemeteries widi mow-over; aO-alike 
Í advertise as a big selUng point.

The cemetery doesn't need that. It never did and 
' 'ly it never will

aU, it had something better -  Mis. Burkett's

fancy, m  
maikersi 

The œ  
hopefully j 

After all

wniie I can t rememoer any one speanc tnmg mat 
really stands out about scxnetniiig Mrs. Burkett tau^t 
me in Sunday SchooL I do vividly remember teaming

love and care. And though I am saddened by her 
I thiruc about the kxation of her

Sunday SchooL I do vividly remember teaming 
one lesson from her.

death, I smile when 
final resting place. I'll always bdieve her  ̂
check in every now and thaï to make sure I 
briiind are keeping things well tended ttiere.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, July 27, 
208th day of 1997. Tiiere are 
days left in the year.

ToToday's Highlight in History:
On July 2 7 ,19w, the Korean War 

armistice was signed at 
Panmunjom, ending three years o f

On this date:
In 1694, the Bank of England 

received a royal charter as a com
mercial institution.

In 1789, Congress established the 
Department of F o r e ^  Affairs, the 
forerunner of ttie l&partment of 
State.

In 1861, Union Gen. George B. 
McClellan was put in command of 
the Army of the Potomac.

In 1866, after two failures, Cyrus 
W. Field succeeded in laying Ore 
first undeiWater telegraph cable 
between North America and 
Europe.

In 1909, Orville Wright tested the 
U.S. Army's first airplane, flying 
himself a i^  a passenger for 1 hour 
and 12 minutes.

W hat shall w e  w o rry  ab o u t n o w ?
It seems to be a law of nature that people must 

have something to worry about. In times of war, and 
peihaps in periods of severe economic hardship, 
reality itself provides the necessary subject matter. 
But in a "weak piping time of peace" like today, or 
when the economy is robust (again, like tixlay), the 
human psyche apparently cannot rest until it has 
found something to worry about. That is the amused 
perception underlying the old Jewish joke about the 
man who wired hte cousin, "Start worrying now; let
ter follows."

It is the media, of couise, who feed this need to 
worry, and th«r chief source of new fears is science. 
This isn't always science's fault (though lots of indi
vidual scientists haven't been above exploiting it). 
Scientists, at least allegedly, know more than most of 
us, because they study filings that can't bei*n seen, 
smelled, or otherwise peroeiyed by the average per
son.

Thus, in the last 20 years alone, the media have 
participated in major emirte to scare the wits out of 
us (wer a new ice age, nuclear winter, global warm
ing, the greenhouse effect, and the ozone hole -  to 
mention only fears involving the planetary climate. 
I*eer just a bttle deeper into space and we are told 
that it Ls quite likely that some asteroid or comet not 
yet visible is on a arflision course with the Earth, and 
that its impact could easily exceed that of the obji>ct

á É i
William
Rushere

WHHam A. Rusher is a 
Distinguished Fallow of Ihe 
ClaierTKxil IneWule tor the 
Study of Stateemanship 
and Political Philosophy.

The public uproar over each of these "dangers' 
recalls H.L. Mencken's diy reminder that during the 
Spanish-American War Massachusetts movecT the

But without much doubt the bi^est cornucopia of 
terrors yet found and mined by fire media involves 
ftxxls and other substances that allegedly endanger 
our health. These are the subject of a report just pub
lished by fire American Council on Science and 
Health in New York, and it belongs on every library 
shelf dedicated to fire follies of mankind.

Prepared by Adam J. Lieberman and edited by 
Cindy F. Kleiman, it is entitled Facts VWsus Fears: A

gold reserves of fire Federal Reserve Bank of Boston 
inland to protect them from a %>anish attack.

Lieberman, in a short introduction, notes various 
"firenres and patterns" in the suocesrive health 
scares.

For one thifig, laboratory tests of mice given huge 
doses of a substance are indiscriminatriy extrapolat
ed to humans, on the firetny that if fire mice got can
cer, so will humans who ingest much tinier amounts. 
This vitrfates "the basic principle of toxicology;" 
namely, that "The dose makes the pxrfson."

For another, the fear-memgers favor fire "pre
cautionary principle," which asserts that, in cases 
where possible serious or irreversible enviion-
mental damage is alleged, "lack of full scientific

■ iff 1 •

Reimi> of the 20 Greatest Unfmnded Health Scares cf 
Recent Times. One by one it guides the reader througn 
the most hysterical health fits of fire past 40 years. 
Starting with fire great "Cranberry Scare" of 1 ^ ,  it 
c(xrfly describes and dismisses siich majestic panics

that hit Yucatan 65 million years ago and wiped out 
fix* dirxisauni all over fire globe

as those over DDT 
(1969), DES in beef (197?), Red t)ye Number 2 (1976), 
saccharin (1977), l ^ e  Canal (1978), Times Beach 
(1982), and Alar (1989).

certainty shall not be used as a reason for post
poning cost-effective measures to prevent degra- 
datiOTi." The trouble is that next to np evidence 
can properly'be considered "lack of frill scientific 
certainty."

The introductiixi rightly says that this report 
"shows just how the American public has been 
manipulated repeatedly by certain segments of fire 
media, by a handful of scientists o u ts it  fire scientif- 
ic mainstream, arxl by a larger coterie of activists and 
government regulators, all of whom have fri^tened 
me public over hypothetical risks."

Th e  trouble with school vouchers
Advixates of publicly financed vouchers for reli

gious schtxils tcx>k heart when the Supreme Court 
on June 23 reversed one of its own precedents. The 
Court ruled that It dot’s not violate tW Constitution 
to send public school tea< hers -  paid by taxpayers' 
mixrey -  into panxrhial schtxils to teach remedial 
classes to disaavantaged children.

In dissent. Justice David Souter warned that the 
decision would lead to "direct state aid to religious 
institutions on an unparalleled scale." But Mark 
Chopko, general counsel for fire United States 
Catholic Omfereiree, jubilantly said that the Court 
majority had now pnividetl states with a "blue- 

t" nir vouchers to MX-tarian schtxiLs.

r
:1

Nat
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Nat HsfKoff le a nationally 
ranosvnad auttXKtty on the 
Ftrsl Amendmem and the 
reel of the Bill o( Rights

print
His celebration, however, is decidedly prema

ture, as Is particularly illustrated by the arduous 
journey of sch(X)l vouchers in Wisi'onsin.

With greater education and poverty pmblems
in Wisconsin,than any 'other school district 

Milwaukee, starting in 1990, permitted any public 
school student to attend any non-sectarian sduxtl

3), and so far the most influential decision has been 
made by Judge Paul Higginbotham of fire Dane 
County Circuit Court in Madison. Higginbotham 
had based his decision tm fire state Constitution, 
but his findings have considerable relevance for the 
Establishment Clause in the federal Constitution. 
(No state or federal government can aid one or all 
religions, or prefer one religion over another.)

m fire dty atpublk expense.
I 19^ , the state IrgisUiturr and governor 

Tommy Thompaon expanded the Milwaukee
Then in

In his decision, the judge noted that the partici- 
x)ls In the Milwaukee voucherpatíng religious schixtli

SO it went down fire line of schools eager to share 
their saving grace with voucher students.

Judge Higginbt>tham declared that this voucher 
program violates the section of the state 
Constitution that prohibits "compelied support of 
religion." FurtheriTH>re, he said, the Wisconsin 
Constitution makes clear that no funds can "be 
drawn from fire treasury for the berrefit of religious 
societies ..."

Higginbotham went on to emphasize that 'p er
haps the most offensive part of this voucher plan is 
that it avmpels Wisconsin citizens of varying faiths 
to support schixils w'ith their tax dollars that pros
elytize students and attempt to inculcate them with 
beliefs contrary to their own. We do not object to 
fire existence of panxfiiial schools or their attempts 
to spread their beliefs through their schools. They 
just cannot do it with state tax dollars."

ViHicher supporters trften make the point how
ever, that it is fire parents who receive fire public 
voucher money' and then decide to give it to the

Parental Choice Program to irrelude the use of state 
vouchers in religious sch(x>ls But any pupil can he 
exempt from a school's religious activity if the |'»ar- 
ent nR]uests it.

plan announceil fi>rthrighily Qiat their mission is 
religious and that religious direttine will be

sdxx)l. Therrfoiv, they there is no direct pubBc 
IS instmi

lawsuits %vere brought challenging the awistitu-
funds tor sectarianHonality of using public 

schnnts Among InF plaintiffs were the American 
Civil Liberties Union, Americans United (or 
Separatinn of Church and State, the Milwaukee 
'feachen' Education Ataodatkin argi the NAACP 

The conanftdaterl caae has been up and down the 
Wlscnnain enuete (fire state Supreme Court tied .3-

instlllrd in their students (except for those opting 
out of religious instruction -  but religion still per- 
meah*s all fix’ cUssnxmi.s to those scbixtls)

The judge presented s long list of these partui- 
pating schiKMti -  with direi t quotes from them. For 
exampk’, "The civitinuing purpose of St. Matthew 
Evangelical Lutheran Oiurrh and Schixrf is to go 
and tell the pure gospel of Jesus Christ hw the a w  
vrrskin of unbelievers ..."

Ssid Christ I iithrran C liuivh: "A prospsettvr 
student whose parents are not members of a 
church will he amaitlfiied a miaakin project." And

aid to a leiigKxi
in 1 ^ ,  fire Supreme Court m Sfcjan vs.

.{H1US tnstftufion.
But

Lemon, said that no matter how these state 
arrangements to religious schoob are desigired, 
"the i^ te  has singled out a class of its citizens for a 
special ecoiHxnk•^'nefit . At bottont its intended 
axvrequence is to s e n r  and support leKgious tostt- 
lutkwis." That "violates the constitutional mandate

inst the 'sponsorship' or ‘financial support' of
AVI or religious institirtkms.

miess the Supreme Court has decided 10 entiie- 
re bilaNishinent Clause, the time hasly discard the 

riot yet awne for the state to support icligiouB 
schools. Nor shinild it.

swa)
with
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Autunfin Jackson 
convicted óf trying 
to extort $40 miiiion

,é tâ n ïït,% w m ^ %

NEW YORK (A P )— A  young woman who daiina 
to be BiO CjOiby'e ouhof-wedlock dauflbter wa$ 
convicted Fridiw o f trying to extort $So mOlion 
faom ''d ie w o rk r t  moat famoue hither" by threet- 
enine to go to the tabloids w ith her story.

"H ow  could diey?" 22-yeerold  Autumn Jackson 
ashed her attomey, Robert Baum, after the verdict 

She bndte down in tears vdien the federal jury 
cam e back %vith its guilty verdict on its tMrd day of 
ddiberatknia. Ms. iM cson was convicted of extor-

lU dng die stand last wedt, a somber Cosby 
adndtted to a  Las Vegas tryst in the mkl-197DB wdh 
M s. Jadcson's mother, ^ w n  Upshaw. He 
acknowledged p o v id in g  more than $100,000 in 
regular Biumdal support to die mother and daugh
ter ever since.

But Cosby testified he wanted only to buy Mrs. 
iw's dlence about the affeir. He said s te  hadUpsha 

all but

tkm, com piracy and crossing state lines to commit 
a  crime. Stie ccmld get up to 12 years in prison and 
STSOXXX) in fines at senfeoidiig Oct. 22.

The lawyer described Ms. Jackson as "just devas
tated."

Co-defendant Jose Medina, 51, was convicted on 
dw sam e ch a rn s . A diird defeiidant, Boris Sabas, 
42, w as found guilty of conspiracy and crossing 
state lines but was acquitted or extondon.

In a statement. C o s ie s  lawyer Jack Sdunitt said:

but threatened to expose him.
"I  Mill be for you a fether figure, but I am not 

your fether;" Cosby recalled telling Ms. Jackson 
while urging her to pursue an educatioru 

He said he tcM his wife, Camille, about the affair 
17 years ajro, but worried about publicity because 
he was stiU building on a successful career

"The Cbsbys appreciate the cdKorts o f the p r o s e c 
tors who brouera this g  
jurors who rendered a just verdict.''

case and the efforts of the

and richest personalities against a college dropout 
ted she's his daughter from a long-agowho insisi 

affeir.
Cosby adm itted havinj an affair with Ms.

The trial pitted one o f America's most popular
dropout

ter feom a I

LI
does not believe the

O  woman is his daughter. He refused to take a 
test.

Ms. Jackson's lawyer had argued Uiat she was 
in  a lawful negotianon for what she

rhter.
Jurors insisted that’ they heeded ju d ge Barbara 

Jones' warning that jdie question o f whether Cosby 
is really Ms. Jacksori's fether —  a raestion  that ran 
througn the entire trial —  was irrelevant.

David Henkel said he aikl the other jurors were 
swayed by testimony that Ms. Jackson pressed on 
with her demarkl despite a warning from Cosby's

beueved was rightfully hers as Cosby's da<
i j u

lawyer that it w as extortion. 
'T h e  I

VI
> fixrt that they still carried it out was our con- 
;  proof," Henkel said. "She has problems." 

Ms. Jackson became "ripe for a very bad stew" 
after her mother and grandmother b ^ n  telling 

,  her at a »  5  that she was Cosby's daughter, said 
juror Debra H ym ait

Baum said he will appeal and may also bring a 
paternity suit against Cosby.

inglxx>k 'Tatherhood."
The defendants were accused o f hatchiiw their 

plot in early January. Medina was struggling to 
produce a cnildren's television show with an ama- 
teu f crew that included Ms. Jackson and Sabas.

Prosecutors buttressed th i^  case with piles of 
documents, letters and tapes. The evidence, they 
said, showed that Ms. Jackson —  with Medina's 
coaching and Sabas' knowledge —  conducted an 
escalatiiw cam paim  of threats.

The scneme included coaxing the Gl^ibe super
market tabloid into buying her story, then faxing 
copies of the proposed $¿5,000 deal to Cosby's 
lawyer. D e ^ t e  tree law yer's earlier warning she 
was com m im ra extortion, Ms. Jackson included a 
note, saying, "I need monies and 1 need monies 
now."

The fax was sent on Jan. 16, the day Cosby's son, 
Ennis, was shot to death along a Los Angeles high- 
w w .

"nie jury also listened to a tape of a phone con
versation in which Ms. Jackson said she wanted $40 
million "to  settle it completely."

"And if our answer to that is no?" responded 
Schmitt, Cosby's lawyer.

"Well, like I said, 1 have offers and 1 will go 
through with those offers," she said, apparenfly 
referring to the Globe contract.

Also that day, CBS received a fax saying that its 
star, "th e world's most famous father," had left his 
daughter "cold, penniless and homeless." The fex 
was signed "Autunui J. Jackson-CbM^."

career empha- B i l l  C o s b y  p u t s  h I s  a m i  a r o u n d  A u tu m n  J a d c a o n  In  t h i s  h o m e  v id e o  I m a g e  s h o t  InD ill p u i s  n i s  a n n  s r u u n o  Auiumn tiacicson m  mis nome vioeo image
1991 t>y Jackson’s grandmother Lois Maxfield on the set of ’’The Cosby Show.”The 
photograph was used in New York by the defense in Jackson’s trial. Jackson, 22. 
was convicated Friday of trying to extort $40 million from the entertainer.

Jurors: Defendant led astray 
by mother, co-defendant

Friday's ver-

INS to begin Texas border 
crackdown, add 270 agents

HOUSTON (A P) —  Federal 
immigration ofiicials are plan
ning a new crackdow n on illegal 
im m igration along the Texas- 
M exico -border, the H ouston 
Chronicle reported Saturday.

The newspaper reported that 
the effort will include the addi
tion of 270 Border Patrol agents 
for the M cA llm  area alone. It 
also will include the addition of 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
worth o f automobiles and hieh- 
tech equipment, such as n i^ t -  
vision g o b ie s , motion sensors 
and fingerprinting systems.

Although the crackdow n 
would extend into New Mexico, 
officials told the Chronicle that 
their main effort will be between 
Brownsville and Laredo.

A m ajor concern is the 
M cA llen sector, a 280-m ile 
stretch  o f border from Padre 
Island west to the small Starr 
County town of Roma, where 
the INS has reported a 21 per
cent increase in illegal immi-

grant captures in the past six 
months.

OfRcials said the strategy was 
developed during Operation 
Cfetekeeper in San Diego and the 
p r e c e d ió  Operation Hold the 
t in e  in EÍ Paso. Both curbed ille* 

itkxi by beefing up 
ler Patrcd streráfii at b ^ e r  

crossings and providing backup 
personnel and high-tecn equip
ment.

Fences aixl lightin^m ajor com
ponents o f the San U eg o  initia
tive, also may be used, although 
officials balked at discussing 
details of the plan.

Letty Valdez, a spokeswoman 
for the Border Patrol in M cA llea 
said an updated fingerprint sys
tem will help officials do a better 
job of verif^ng the identities of 
people upon arrest and spotting 
those who have been forbidden 
from entering the United States.

Whether the money and man
power are making a difference is 
unclear. W hile Operation

Gatekeeper is largely seen as a 
success in the area just south of 
San Diego, the initiative also is 
seen as spurring an increase in 
illraal immigration to the east.

Tne IN S reports that while 
apprehensions rave dropped 38 
p «cent over the past six months 
in the San Diego sector, they have 
risen 92 percent in the El Centro 
sector east of San Diego.

StiU, ofiicials say the drop in
Illegal 
in the
illegal immigrant apprehensions 

1 IXego sector over the 
last six months was close to 
150,000 while apprehensions in 
the sector to the east rose only 
by about 46,000.

"O f course some people are 
going to try to cross elsewhere," 
said Strassberger. "B ut many 
more just don't try."

NEW YORK (AP) —  Told since 
childhood that she was Bill 
C osby's daughter, 22-year-old 
Autumn Jackson won a jury's 
sympathy but not its votes as she 
was convicted of trying to extort 
$40 m illion from the beloved 
actor.

The fact that Ms. Jackson's 
mother and grandmother told 
her as early as age 5 that she was 
the product of her mother's affair 
with Cosby made her "ripe for a 
very bad stew ," juror Debra 
Hyman said after Fric 
diet.

Ms. Jackson burst into tears as 
the federal jury found her guilty 
of attempting to extort millions 
from Cosby by threatening to go 
public with her claim she is his 
out-of-wedlock daughter.

She also was convicted of con
spiracy and crossing state lines to 
commit a crime. She faces up to 
12 years in prison and $750,0(X) in 
fines when she is sentenced Oct. 
22.

"How could they?" she asked 
her attorney, Robert Baunrw who 
said she was "virtually incon
solable ... just devastatecl."

Cosby, who acknowledged an 
affair with Ms. Jackson's mother 
but denied he is the woman's 
father, was not in court and had 
no com m ent on the verdict 
beyond a statem ent thanking 
prosecutors and jurors.

He had testified that he gave 
Ms. Jackson and her mother 
money since the mid-1970s, but 
only did so to keep her mother 
quiet about the affair.

The jurors said they heeded 
rbara Jones' instruction 

was irrelevant whether 
really Ms. Jackson's

out commenting. Baum promised 
an appeal and a possible paterni
ty suit.

Co-defendant Jose Medina, 51, 
was found guilty of the same 
charges. A third aefendant, Boris 
Sahas, 42, was convicted of con
spiracy and intrastate crime, but 
acquitted of extortion.
"Her hooking up with Medina 
was the biggest mistake of all," 

ror William Russell said of Ms. 
[ackson.

Medina helped hatch the plot 
in early January as he struggled 
to produce a children's television 
show called "Down on the Farm" 
with an amateur cast that includ
ed Ms. Jackson and Sabas, prose
cutors said.

They produced documents, let
ters ana tapes showed that Ms. 
Jackson, with M edina's encour
agement and Sabas's knowledge, 
conducted an escalating cam-

¡“a

paign of threats against Cosby.
Tne scheme included faxing 

copies of a $25,000 offer from the 
Globe tabloid to buy Ms. 
Jackson's story. Despite a warn
ing from C osl^ 's lawyer that she 
was committing extortion, Ms. 
Jackson included a note saying, 
"1 need monies and 1 need 
monies now," prosecutors said.

In an FBI sting, Ms. Jackson 
and Medina agreed to fly into 
New York City on Jan. 18 to col
lect $24 million fiom  C osby's 
lawyer. Instead, they were arrest
ed.

Jurors said they were swayed 
by the testimony of another cast 
member who said Ik  overheard 
Medina coaching Ms. Jackson as 
she sparred by phone with 
Cosby's lawyer ana telling her, 
" I f  you want to destroy the 
enemy, you have to attack it from 
all sides."

Pampa's Leading Mortgage Lender

F ir s t B a n k  
S outhw est

MwnbwPINC  ̂— -  Pampa
300 W. KlngsmW • 665-2341 • Pampa, Taxas

Judge 
that it 
Cosby 
father.

Ms.

IS

Jackson, 
Upsl 
Max

her mother.
Shawn Upshaw, and grandmoth
er, Lois Maxfield, left court with-

"/ h o v e  waited, waited for the Lord, and 
He stooped toward me and heard m y cry"

For the many hugs, words of comfort, all the fdod & flow
ers, music by Joe Martinez, Rosemary Eakin, Janie Luna & 
Cricket Klmbley, especially to Father Peter Jaramlllo and 
Deacon Dan Rose, St. Anns & Hospice Staff, Ladles of St. 
Vincents, Wal-Mart, Broum's & Genesis House, a Sincere 

Thanks & God Bless all for helping us cope with the loss of 
our mother, Fkxencla Velasquez.

Joaquin Valosques & family 
E.P. Velasquez & family 
Leo Velasquez & family 
J.P, Velasquez fk family 
Roy Velasquez & family

Florence Klmbley & family 
Henrie Yates & family 
Reynolds Salazar & family 
Susan Toten & famNy 
Mike Velasquez & family

M Fte LS'
. . ..

B l.:,

Ifappy ‘W  Birthday to 
our Harley Winy Preacher

From Calvary Baptist Church

REIToftheW EEK

S W E E T AS SUGAR ... this playful gray and 
white 4 month old tabby needs a home. For 
information about this pet or any other, con
tact the Animal Shelter located at Hobart 
Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 
5 p.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11a.m.- 
12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

T h e  Pet of the Week is sponsored by
R o y s e  A n im a l H o s p ita l 

1939  N . H o b a rt  • 6 6 5 -2 2 2 3
a n d  T h e  P am p a  N e w s______

PAMPA’S ONLY 
HOME OW NED 
HOME OPERATED 
PIZZA RESTAURANT

REMEMBER;
SALADS 
SOFT DRINKS 
SPAGHEni DINNER 
DESSERTS, ETC.

i i ' i

DAILY SPECIALS 6 6 5 - 6 6 0 0  ALWAYS FREE DELIUERY
T ^ . I  n * n . / u / A v  .  D A K / 1 0 A  W W W  W W W W  WE ACCEPT D O M IN O ’S AND PIZZA HUT COUPONS2.S45 PERRYTON PARKWAY • PAM PA M A LL
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Learn to manage time
l  ujould I could stand on a busy com er, hat in hand, and beg people to 

throw me their wasted hours. - Bernard Berenson

What would vou do if I promised you a one-week vacation if 
truee week's work done in two weeks? Could youyou could get 

do it? How would you do it?
>noept. 
week.

Think about the concept. Most of us accomplish a hiirly set 
amount of work each week. O f course, some weeks are more pro
ductive than others, and som e people can do more as well.

Would it matter if everyone had the incentive of a vacation foreryi
the time you could save/ Would that concept change American 
business? Would U S . productivity increase? Could we really 
manage our time more effectively and efficiently?

Controlling events
Frankly, I'm not certain we can manage time. 1 do believe we can 

control some of the events that consume time. Here are some tips 
for getting more accomplished.

•First, determine exactly what is to be done. Use a "to do" list 
with dates and times. Focus on the desired outcome, rx>t the activ
ity. Your goal is results. Remember, though you have all the time 
there is, you'll never have time for everything.

•Next, plan and priorihze your events. You must focus your 
efforts on the most critical aiKl important tasks. Tackle the tough
est projects first. Put all of your energy into them. You'll often find 
these tasks don't take as much time as you first thought.

Don't put thnn off. Procrastination is a vicious enemy. It leads 
to stress and pain. When we delay action, we become anxious. We 
lose our focus and often lose sleep as well. Ihere is only one cure 
for procrastinahon- a strong dose of "do if now."

Give yourself incentive. We work for only two reasons, to gain a 
reward, or to avoid a penalty. I get more accomplished when I 
prom ise m yself a reward. For exam ple, when I'm  writing 
columns, I promise myself a motorcycle ride if I finish writing by 
4:00 p.m.

If I don't finish, 1 don't ride. However, with the incentive, I often
get my work done and enjoy a relaxing ride. Often, 1 come back so 
refreshed I tackle arxither project.

•Eliminate distractions and time wasters. Telephones, pagers.
drop-in visitcns, meetings and other interruptions can ruin the 
best laid plans. Schedule uninterruptible time for critical tasks.

Keep visits and phone calls short. You can usually end a phone 
call by telling the caller you know he or she is busy and you need 
to get back to work yourself. Make sure all meetings have a preset 
agenda and stick to it. Don't let others control your events.

•Stay focused on one project at a time. It is so easy to become 
distracted. When I'm doing paperwork I clear my desk so I won't
see other work that needs my attention. If I'm doing my quarterly

1 finish, 1lax returns, that will be the only hie on my desk. When 
put it away and select the next project from my prioritized list.

•Some tasks are best left undone. 1 believe in keeping promises, 
but sometimes we shouldn't promise. Learn to say no. I could
spc‘ak 200 days per year if I accepted all offers. For my personal, 
mental and physical well being I have to say no.

You must determine what tasks are essential to your business or 
}ob Eliminate the non-essentials. You will have more time to
accomplish your important projects.

h»morrow, you'll get another 24 hours to use. Use them careful
ly. Plan, prioritize, stay focused and use the time you save to do 
something you really enjoy. It works for me.

Don Taylor is the co-author o f "Up Against the Wal-Marts.” You may 
write to him in care o f "Minding Your Own Business," P.O. Box 6/, 
Amanllo, TX 79105.

Augustine named new 
general manager of 
SPS Texas operations

Southwestern Public Service 
Company this week annourKed 
Josc'ph " jo e " Augustine Jr , 
recently of Littleton, Colo., as the

gas

n*"w general nrianager of the pan
ile

approval by the Secu rities anc
Co

handle operations
Augustme will be iespcxTsd)le fix 

»■iectrxal operatxxv>, d e s ^  and oorv 
strucUon for all SEVserved customers 
in the northern Texas Panhandle, the 
Oklahoma Panhandle and south
western Kansas

Augustirw, 51, brings to SPS 
some 27 years of experience in 
engineering, custom er service 
and operations m anagem ent at 
Public S erv ice  C o of 
C olorad o. S P S s  planned

Tired o f  dealing with a  broken  
down Garage Door or Operator?

Sprur̂  Springs? Tempermental 
Transmitters? Frayed Cables? Sagging 

Sections? Door Jumped Its Tracks? 
Thty aK em m  pntim m , mtd hi many

CALL US TODAY!
n tm iD ty iA L a» D 0 > B m A m £ ieR V ic f» ix P B n iN tm iJtn im  

/u m to R iz eD U R m M iT E K /m m /u m c A D iA ia  
RADIO DttBdlCHEDTmfCB PM CUtrOmaiOMCi

ATTRACTIVE STEELS DOORS • REPLACEMENT PARTS & 
SECTIONS • BROKEN SPRINGS & CABLES REPLACED

6 6 5 - 0 0 4 2
irGanell Overhead Door & Gutter, Inc.'k

M e a k e r ’s  c h o s e n  to  d i s p l a y  n e w  w a s h e r s
Meeker's in ii  one of Ihrae 

deelees in the Ibcae panhandle to 
market Maytag's new peemier 
washing m adane— the Neptune.

The Ncptime is designed to aid 
In the process of stain icnovaL
has a m tatx capacity than most
washers I

has a lemovaMe agitator for 
washing genúe items of dothing 
and conservea water, 

ly Olí the market. Compared to an average wash-

et, the Maytag Neptune saves 
gaDomof «

G ra n t  n a m e d  p re s id e n t o f J E M C O
Phil Grant, m achine sh c^  

superintendent at UU Inter
national Corporation since 1961, 
has been named president and 
chief ope^ting ofneer o f JtMies- 
Everett Machine Co. by th e com 
pany's board o f directors.

Grant, a 1976 graduate o f West 
Texas State University, began his
career with Cabot Cmporation in 
1969. he rose through m e ranks to
the position o f m achine shop

thsup«intendent, remaining witr 
the com pany w hen it was

acmiired by IRl International.
G rant has participated in 

industry activities throughout tus 
career, including service as an 
advisor to Albuquerque 
Technical-Vocational Institute 
arvl to Texas Stale Technological 
College, and membership in the 
Society o f M anufacturing 
Engineers.

Jon es-E verett M achine Co. 
has been in business since 1902, 
and the s l ^  in  Pampa opened 

1926. The p resiaen t from

1952 until his death  in  Sept. 
1996 w as Clifford F. Jones, son 
o f the com pany's co-fouiKler, 
M.W. Jones.

'T h e  board b  verypleased  to 
Phil Grant'shave a person with

background and experience 1 
i ^  as p n ^ e m  ot the oorpora-

in

tk>n,* said Board Chairm an 
Patrida Jones Teed. "Under h b  
leadership w e look forward to 
expanding our role as a vital 
member o i  the Pampa business 
community."

6,971 gaHoib o f waln* per year at 
a rate o f nine loadb per week, 
boaste Ma)rtag. In addition, the 
new model has a  ffxml-loading 
capacity rather than the standard 

madiines.'
d eakrs, however, 

have been chosen to house die 
new washers until the initial sup
plies are in cien ed . In  the Ibxas 
panhandle. Neptúnea will be sent 
to a dealer in A m arillo and 
Lubbock dealer. M eaker's, in  
Pampa, b  the only kxatian  out
side o f those cities that currently
has the new m od d on diM>by.

the M ay
Neptune at M eaker'
Hooart, a e  call 669-3701 for more

Residente can view the Maytag 
ne at M eaker's, 2008 hL

infemnation.

Sonic improves customer service 
through Oiympic-styie competition

OKLAHOMA CITY —  In an 
effort to differenhate themselves 
from the com petition and 
increase custom er satisfaction. 
Sonic Drive-Ins has developed 
the Dr. Pepper Sonic Games to 
help motivate and train employ
ees to provide better customer 
service.

On May 15, 1997, the fourth 
annual Sonic Gam es, co-spon
sored by Dr. Pepper, was 
launched. The Dr. Pepper Sonic 
Games b  a fun crew develop
ment and training program in 
more than 950 drive-ins nation
wide, created to m otivate 
em ployees and enhaiure their 
performance and customer ser
vice skills.

During the next few months. 
Sonic employees nationwide will 
be focused on S.O.N.I.C.: Speed, 
Order accuracy. Noteworthy ser
vice, Incredible food q ^ lity  and 
C lean environm ent, la c in g  to 
achieve the best S.O.N.I.C. ser
vice will help a select number of 
Sonic crew members win nation
al recognition and a trip to 
O rlando to com pete in the 
national finals competition of the 
Dr. Pepper Sonic G am es in 
October 1997.

Each year the Sonic Gam es 
proves to be a challenging and 
fun competition for the employ
ees and managers.

"The best thing about the Dr. 
Pepper Sonic Gam es is that our 
customers have received better 
service," said David Bryant, man
ager of the 1996 National 
C a m p io n  Team - "The West 
Texas Tornadoes" - from the 
Sonic Drive-In of San Angelo, 
Texas. "Our crew members better 
understand their role inside the

drive-in and how they fit in the 
big picture. The bottom line b  
w e've become a better drive-in as 
a result o f the games."

The Dr. Pepper Sonic Games b  
an O lym pic-style com petition, 
w hich consists o f individual 
em ployee contests within each 
drive-in, as well as overall com

petitors."
As individual contests are 

being conducted, the entire 
drive-in will compete with other 
Sonic Drive-Ins in the local Sonic 
Plus Index, or mystery shopping, 
competition.

W 7. O rilio, an  organization
spedalizing in anonymously rat- 

petitions between the participât- ing the quality of a company's 
inK drive-ins. Individual employ- customer service, will vb it and

score the service at each partici-ee champions will be recognized 
througtout the game, with each 
Sonic l> ive-In  competing locally.

paring drive-in. 
Ea<m«

at the dbtrict level aivl fmally for  
the national cham pionship in 
Orlando.

The competition at each indi
vidual drive-in will consbt of 
crew members competing at six 
basic stations: Fountain (drink 
preparation). Carhop (food deliv- 

7 , Dresser, Grill and Swamp

1 drive-in will be judged on 
specific criteria b a s ^  on its 
importance to the customer. The 
dnve-ins with the highest aver
age Sonic Plus Index scores will

advance to dbtrict-level com pé
tition and then on to the regional 
level. In  October, at the end of 
the competition, the top 10 drive- 
ins across the chain will each 
take their Station Champions to 
O rb nd o where they will com 
pete in the finals. In  addition to 
the trip to O rb nd o, contest win
ners will also win various prizes, 
such as pOTteble com pact disc 
stereos and personal cassette 
pbyers.

Sonic has 1,639 drive-ins in 27 
Sunbelt states. Sonic is the 
nation's largest chain o f drive-in 
restaurants and A m erica's fifth 
b ig e s t hamburger chain.

Chamber Communique
ery;
(food preparation) and

1stSwitchboard (service delivery). 
Crew members at each station
will compete separately through

rbls.written quizzes and action trial
For example, each c a r h ^  will be 
judged by Customer Comment
Cards. Customer scan rate their 
Sonic experience from "excel
lent" to "poor." The carhop with 
the top overall rating will win 
national recognition.

"A t Sonic, we differentiate 
ourselves from our competitors 
with our unique products and 
'~ur exceptional custom er ser
vice," said Cliff Hudson, presi
dent and chief executive officer 
o f the Sonic Corporation. "O ur 
goal is to have very  satisfied cus
tomers. The Sonic Gam es is one 
o f the best tools we have to 
im prove our custom er service 
thereby strengthening the gap 

ell

Welcome new chamber members: V.J.'s Imports and gifts; and 
Pampa Economic Development Corporation's new executive director 
Lew Mollenkamp.

V.J.'s Imports and gifts, 118 N. Cuyler, offers b d ies  clothing, bridal 
supplies, gifts and jeweliy. The shop b  owned by \fijay M uigai.'

t o  those new members: your investment in the c h ^ b e r  b  appreci
ated!

The chamber wants to again thank all merchants who participated 
in th b  year's Iri-State Seraor G olf A ssoebtion Wives Treasure Hunt. 
The b a ie s  received wonderful gifts donated by local merchants.

between ourselves and our com -

r v s » u s *  A . r s c 4

m erger w ith  D enver-based  
PSCo, an electric and natural 

u tility , is pending

I JantM Rare
urrtr
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•Whole life •Universal Ufe •Term Life 
••Annuities & IRA's • Single Premium 
•Mortgage Cancellation •Dteablllty 

Income C overage •Long Term Care
Helping You U What We Do Beat! 

■■rirr Fort Hmw • Baach • Fana • Aato • Crapa

um rm»r»tea

Exchange C om m ission.
The naming of Augustine as 

general manager of the panhan
dle operations is a key element 
in the recent general restructur
ing and restaffing of 
Southw estern Public Service, 
said SPS President David M. 
Wilks

The electric utility has restruc
tured its work forces throughout 
its service territory to improve 
focus on electrical operations and 
on customer service, Wilks said.

FARM
BUREAU

IN S U R A N C E

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132$. Hobirt-66S4l4SI

Da*ld Haynaa

I N V E R T E R S

•1200 Watts of Peak Power 
•Ideal For Small Refrigerators, Color TV ’s 

And 1/4 Horsepower Motors

Authorized Sales & Service
JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 806-669-3711

I FREE ESTIMATES ★  lOO S. PRICE RD. |
A " W h e r e  h i t e  ferity M e f i t i s  E v ery th i t^ " '^

NO WAY O F  E S C A P E
"Therefore we ought to give the would escape the chastisement for our

more earnest heed to the things that 
were heard, lest haply we drift away 
from them. For if the word spoken 
through angels proved sledfast, and 
every transgression and disobedience 
received a just recompense of reward; 
how shall we escape if we neglect so 
great a ulvation? which having at the 
first been spoken through the Lord, 
was confirmed unto us by them that 
heard; God also bearing witness with 
them, both by signs and wonden, and 
by manifold powers, and by gifts of 
the Holy Spirit, according to His srill." 
(Heb. 2:1-4.) The power of God to 
save man's soul is the gospel of Jesus 
Christ (Rom. 1:16.17.) This is the 
"wanT the Hebrew writer is speaking 
of and the "word" by which we shall 
be judged n  the last day (JiL 12:48.)

The apostle PmiI asks: "And reck- 
onest thou thu, O man, who jw%est 
them that practice such things, and 
doesi the same, that thou shall escape 
the judgment of GodT' (Rom. 2:3.) 
How many times have we, as little 
children, done something wrong and 
hoped earnestly that we, somehow.

misdeed? It seems that we are hoping 
that, somehow we will escape the final 
^gment of mankind. But the word of 
God assures us that there will be no 
escaping that judgment (2 Cor. 3; 10.)

To neglect the great salvation it to 
refuse to obey the teachmg of God’s 
word. Hit commands are quite clear. 
One mutt believe in the one true and 
living God (Heb. 11:6.) One mutt 
believe that Jesus Christ it the only 
begotten Son of God (Jn. 20:30-31.) 
One must repent of one's sins (Acts 
17:30.) One must confeu faith b  Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God (Acts 8:37.) One 
must be baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins (Acts 
2:38.) One must strive to see the one’s 
manner of life it worthy of the goqiel 
of (Tliritt (Phil. 1:37.) 'Ib lefine to do 
thete things is to neglect the great sal
vation and, for such neglect, the penal
ty is eternal death (2 Theu. 1:7-9.)

But Ihere is hope for all of mankind 
through the gospel of Christ. 9ft should 
seek to obey that gospel in order to 
escape the wrath of Ood.

•BUly T. Jones

1612 W.

Address all commenti or questions to:
Westside .Church of Christ

G EO RG E R. W ALTERS, M.D.
AND

THOMAS L . BA K ER , O.D.
Are Pleased To Announce 

The Association Of

JOHN W. KLEIN, M.D.
In The Practice Of Ophthalmology 
Diseases And Surgery Of The Eye

> “No” Stitch Cataract Implant Surgery 
Surgery For Correction O f Nearsightedness (Laser & RK ) 
Complete Eye Exams For Glasses & Contacts

REGICWSÍAL
EYE
CENTER

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
For An Appointment Call 

806/665-0051 107 W. 30th
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DAVID BRIGGS 
Religion MUler^

MONROVIA. Calif. (A P) —  On their first 
date, the woman he m et through the dating 
service grabbed him, threw him down cm the 
floor and  "wanted to get right dotvn to busi
ness." -

Brent LRtle politely disentangled himself 
and le f t  But it w asn't easy —  even for a  con
servative Baptist paste».

'T m  a very sexual person myself aixl it's  a 
t o u ^  row to hoe to m aintain celibacy, espe
cially when you have women in some cases 
who are very w illing," Little says, from his 
office ak Calvary Baptist Church.*

For anyone who thinks it's  difficult being 
single in  the '90s, just consider the plight of 
the uruittached minister.

Going back to the nation's founding and 
continuing through the 1950s, single clergy 
—  alm ost always nten —  had it pretty good.

In a highly respected profession, a single 
minister would one o f the community's 
m ost eligible bachelors. M others would 
linger with their daughtars at the church 
door after services, and well-meaning parish
ioners would seek to m ove marital matters 
along w ith suggestions of relatives and 
friends.

Today, greater awareness of sexual harass
m ent issues and the unequal power in a rela
tionship between som eone viewed as G od's 
representative and a member of the flock pre
vent m any clergy from seeking potential 
mates inside the churches where they spend 
most o f their time.

And while a cultural revolution has forced 
many pastors to acem t premarital sex among 
church m embers, their congregations stiU 
expect them  to adhere to a higher moral stan
dard.

To m ake matters worse, the pedestal they 
once were on has been kicked away, too. In 
today's singles scene, clergy are likely to be 
stereotyped as s tr a ig h t- la ^  dweebs out of 
touch with real life.

"W omen, whether consciously or subcon-

Ih ' the* seminary’s 
national survey of 710 
women and 142 men, only 0 
percent of female clergy 
and 22 percent of male der- 

said being a minister 
ad a positive effect on 

their love life. Sixty-one 
percent of the women and 
46 percent of the men said 
it hurt their chances of find
ing love.

K

celibacy
t

cannot be both the pastor of som eone and 
their intim ate."

The Rev. Robin Lyn Valdez o f First 
Preab3rterian Church m Lewisville, Texas, 
sa3rs that fiunigh opportunities have been 
there, she decided not to date m en within fiia 
church.

"The fact remains, you're still their pastor," 
she says.

Getfing away from the office, however, is ' 
particuUurly difficult for single clergy. 
Congregations may understand & t  m arr& l 
ministers need to spend time with their fu n - 
ilies, but do not often view single ministers as 
needing the same amount o f personal time.

And because o f their clerical status, som e 
options for other singles are closed to them.

"W here do you go to date? Do you go to  
the bars, the nightdubs, to hang out?" Litfie

sciously, carry lists o f peimle they want to 
m eet," says the Rev. Mark Kasbach, pastor of 
Hope Lutheran Church in H ollyw ood. 
"M inisters are not on that list in L.A."

With m ore pressing issues from declining 
memberships to sexual abuse to worry about, 
the dating problems of single ministers are 
not a priority for any religious group. Most 
denom inations, for exam ple, are still far

behind in dealing with the pressures the min
istry puts on families.

Yet the special issues faced by single clergy 
searching for intim ate relationships pose 
substantial burdens for many, and have even 
forced some to look for other lines of work.

In a 1993-94 study of single ministers, the 
Hartford Seminary in Connecticut found that 
most single clergy viewed their profession as 
an obstacle to a rom antic relationship.

In the sem inary's national survey of 710 
women and 142 men, only 9 percent of 
female clergy and 22 percent o f male clergy 
said being a minister had a positive effect on 
their love life. Sixty-one percent o f the 
women and 46 percent o f the men said it hurt 
their chances of finding love.

The uruversal concern of singles seeking 
romance —  finding the right partner —  can 
be much greater for the typical minister, who 
not only is on call seven days a week at the 
office, but is d iscouragea from form ing 
romantic alliances within the church.

Breakups can be messy for the whole con
gregation. And as with psychologists and 
other counselors, many consider it inappro
priate for pastors —  given their position of 
authority —  to becom e rom antically 
involved with members of their churches.

"T h e  pow er dynam ics and the sexual 
harassm ent questions have m ade people 
more and more careful," says Barbara Brown 
Zikmund, president o f Hartford Seminary 
and one of the authors o f the ministry study. 
"1 think there is an emerging consensus you

asks. 'TersonaUy, I don't enjoy that kind o f 
scene."

W hile they think about sex, it, too, is off- 
limits in most churches.

In choosing not to engage in premarital 
sex, Valdez says she also is thinking of the 
youth in her churches.

" I f  I'm  to be a role model to them and be an 
example. I've got to be an exam ple," she 
says. "I'd  better live that."

Away from the larger cities, the problems 
'can be even greater.

With typical congregations looking for a 
married minister with children to immedi
ately fill up church schools, single ministers 
—  again, especially women —  often find 
themselves in smaller rural congregations 
where they are less likely to meet other pro
fessional people who share their interests.

"1 have made friends with women in the 
parish, which is nice, but I want more than a 
celibate life and all my social life within the 
con gr^ ation ," says one clergywoman inter
viewed in the Hartford study.

Those men they do meet often are intimi
dated by the idea of a woman pastor, clergy- 
women report.

"M en usually have one or two responses: 
It's either they run for the hills or they want 
you to be their counselor," Valdez says.

It may not be much consolation, but it's  not 
a lot eaMer for clergymen in the Los Angeles 
area.

"I've  ended up in counseling sessions right 
off the bat with maiw," Rasbach says of the 
women he's dated. "W hat happens in many 
instances is they share too much. And you 
don't see them again."

The Rev. Robin Valdez, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in the Dallas suburb of 
Lewisville, poses in the church sanctuary. As a single 
person, Valdez decided it would be improper to date 
men within the church where she is pastor.

HAPPY
>th40

MOM
Love

Your Kids

-B r in g  us y o u r  . 
t ire d , y o u r 

w o rn , w ea ry  
an d  w r in k le d ...

....suits, dresses, coats, sweaters... 
all your apparel and we’ll return 
them fresh and clean looking and 

feeling like new!

B o B  Clements
F i n e  T a i l o r i n g s  D r y  C l e a n i n g s  S u i t  B a r  

1 4 3 7  N . H o b a r t  -  6 6 5 - 5 1 2 1

V A C A TIO N  S A L E
X Everything On Sale Till Last Of August

VERTHOODS
30” Almond Only

Close O ut.... .......*79
UPRIGHT Amana" 
FREEZER
17 Cu. F t
Starting a t................

a n O m
Refrigerated Air Conditioner

*299Startet

*499 Amana*
Refrigerator starting

MAYTAG 21 Cu. F t  
TOP FREEZER, REFRIGERATOR

*859

«*499
W/T

With Ice Maker W/T

FACTORY REBATE 
ON SELECT MODELS

□  M a y ta g
□  A m a n a  

8 4 8  W . F o s te r
6 6 5 -0 4 6 3

MAYTAG REFRIGERATOR
24 Cu. F t Side by Side, Ice & Water

*1349w,t
CROSSMAN APPLIANCE  

COMPANY
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

A L L  T Y P E S  M2 0Z,. ^
DR. P E P P E R  Cans

114 N. Cuyler-0
SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

~  Ì CHARMIN 
BATE 
TISSUE

-  W E NOW 
I  CARRY
-  BREAD & 
I  M ILK
"  FLOWER 
H  garden  SEEDS

i n i M M

3 Liter 
DR. PEPPER

FRESH scon FACIAL 
. TISSUE

PIES AA/i
BAKED ^  8 0 Í
DAILY B.X Qy

KODAK COLOR
, , ,  _____ I  PRINT FILM
WCLBITy I 35min, 100 Speed

Dominican I
FineCigarsr2 .! l

Healthmart 
The Drugstore You 
Knew^AChild 

AndlVust
OVER 825 STORES NATIONWIDE At Aa Adult

FR EE  C ITY  W IDE

Bill Hite 
Owner 

Pharmacist

PRESCRIPTION D ELIV ER Y
We Honor All 3rd Party Plans

Fast, Accurate, Professional Service
[d Senior Citizen Discount Q Proud Parents l>iscount

^  Free Consultation On Prescription And Over The Counter Drugs

1^1 ^ ^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 B I

Dick
Wilson

Pharmacist

Nri the 1/ ;nr ' V fr .  J

VIVA S 
PAPER S 

TOWELSE
Jumbo m 

Roll -

791
W 0 f T E R M H K | 2

PHOIOnNISBMGlM
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N o te b o o k
FOOTBALL

W HEELER —  IhiviB 
Stevens of Wheeler will be 
psrtidpating in the 
Southwestern Bell All-Star 
High School Football Game on 
Tuesday n i ^  at Amon Carter 
Stadium in WortK 

Stevens, a quarterback and 
oomerback. w iped guide 
Wheeler to a 10-4 reooid and a

Í in the Class 1A serrüfiruüs 
past year. Stevens, who

graduated this past spring. 
1 . ^  ytotaled nearly l.M ) yards of 

offense. He rushed for 958 
yards and threw for 938 yards.

Stevens capped off his h i ^  
school career by winning &  
Class lA  pole vault at the state 
meet in Austin.

Two other Amarillo-area 
athletes were also selected to 
p ^ y  in the all-star contest. 
T h ^  are Andy Kendridi of 
Friona and Scott Anderson of 
Caprock. Kendrick, a running 
b a ^  scored 21 touchdowns as 
Friona reached the Class 3A 
semifinals this past season. 
Airderson was an outstanding 
two-way player at tailback and 
safety for the Longhorns.

Tbie all-star game kicks off at 
7 3 0  p.m.

PAMPA —  There will be a 
H arvester Booster Club 
meeting at 7 p.m. July 28 in 
the Ready Room at Valhalla.

Parents of freshmen, junior 
varsity and varsity players 
are urged to attend.
Call 669-0780 or 665-6082 if 
more information is needed.

GENERAL

AMARILLO —  Since 1978. 
thousands of Texans all across 
the state have come to dozens 
of lexas Gun and l ^ f c  Shows 
to see the best iircollectible 
guns, knives and accessories, 
presented by the Texas Gun 
and Knife Association. On 
August 2nd and 3rd, the asso
ciation will present their sec
ond Amarillo Gun, Knife & 
Outdoor Sport Show for 1997 
at the Amarillo Civic Center.

Collectors and exhibitors 
from throughout the Amarillo 
area will be on hand to buy, 
sell, and trade some of the 
most extraordinary guns, 
knives and accessories ever 
made ""niese items you sim
ply can't find every day," 
explains IXin Hill, president of 
the association. " And even if 
you could, you certainly 
couldn't find them all together 
in one place at one time like 
this."

Hill expects a laige number 
of exhibitors to be on hand at 
the upaiming show, and ht* 
himself will be available to visit 
the public during the event.

As in every Texas Gun & 
Knife Show, guns and knives 
are just part of the picture at 
the Amaiillo show. 'There will 
abwi be a great selection of out- 
d(K>r sport items, wildlife art, 
histimcal artifacts, "Texana" 
items, and Native American 
and military rm-morabilia, and 
ffTf the ladies, superior dis
plays of excellently priced 
gold and silver ji*welry

Ih«' Amanllo (iun. Knife & 
tAildixir Sport Show will take 
plac«' Saturday, August 2nd, 
from 9 a m  until 6 pm . and 
Sunday, August 3rd, from 10 
am  until 5 p m  IhepubiK is 
inviUxJ to com - in to buy, sell, 
trade or |ust browse, and peo
ple are w«-lcome to bnrw their 
own guns for sale rn trade

BASKETBALL

BOKf.KR — Frank f'hillip* 
Coll«*ge l,ady f'lainsmen 
BaketMlI feam signed Stacy 
Simrru»ns Simmon» i» a 5''6" 
combo guard from We»t U to  
High School in ( orpu» C.brMi, 
Texa* She 16 point».*
5.7 rebfKjndft, 5 /  tmiabi and 
3A st«iU per game her senior 
year lAinng both her furuor 
and senvir vt^an, she was 
named First Uam AU-IA»tnrt, 
Corpus < hntU All-Metro, All- 
SoutFi lexas and lABf All- 
Regiori She was also arincUd 
2nd 'Icam  AIFStale by 'Irxa»  
Basketball m agazine and  
••lecled Id play in the TABC  
All-Star gañir her aenior year 

Simmons svili play the pr.inl 
and 2 guard spot for the Lady
Plainsnwn C oachM ryrriays,

lier"She is a good ball handl 
and paaaer, and can shexit the 
three.or penetrate "

Dueilkel claim s TrI-State  cham pionship
By L.D . STR A TE 
Sporta Editor

PAMPA —  The final 18 holes 
w asn 't Eddie D uenkel's best 
round o f thé tournament, but it
was good enough for a five- 
stroke victory FrMay in the TH-
State  Senior G olf A ssociation 
Tournam ent at the Pampa 
Country Q u b .

Dueiikel shot 75 in the laal 
round to go with a onr-undcr 
par 70 and one-over par 72 lo  
com pile a 217 total. Texas Tech 
golf coach Tommy Wilson waa 
second at 222.

"I shot pretty well the first 
two days, but my putter kind o f 
developed the yips. If you’re 
three or four-putting every 
green, you're not going to have 
a good score. It doesn't matter 
how well you 're driving the 
ball. You've got to hit those 
putts," Duenkel said

Duenkel is only the second 
Pampa golfer to ever win the 
Tri-State title. Elmer W'ilson, the 
defending champion, also won 
in 1994

"Years ago I remember the 
younger guys, who could n 't 
play at that time, would com e 
out and watch these seniors," he 
said. "1 really appreciate what 
they've done for Pampa. The 
tournament has been good for 
this area.

This is D uenkel's third year to 
play in the Tri-State tourney. He 
nnished ninth last year.

Wilson, entered in his first Tri- 
State, had three rounds of 74.

"There were four holes 1 was 
never able to figure out. 1 know 
if you get to aggressive in some 
places it'll get you in trouble," 
Wilson said. "The greens were 
fast and a little more grainy 
than what I'm  used to. I thought

if

IRMpa NOT» pMM» w  t-0-■»■Ml
Wendell Phillips of Conroe rolls a putt toward the 
hole during Tri-State action. Phillips was the run- 
nerup in seventh-flight competition.
the course was in excellent 
shape."

Tri-State Sen ior Tournament 
final results 

at Pampa Country Club 
C ham pionship flight

1. Eddie Duenkel, Pampa, 72- 
70-75— 217; 2. Tommy Wilson, 
Lubbock, 74-74— 74— 222; 3. Dill 
DeLoach, Carrollton, 73 -^ -7 3 —

225; 4. E C. Roark, Lubbock. 76- 
72-78— 226; 5. M erle Terrell. 
Pam pa. 74-76-77— 227; 6. (tie) 
Carroll Langley, Pampa. 72-74- 
83— 229; G len  Adam s, 
A rlington, 75-78— 7 6 —229; 8. 
(tie) Bob Sanders, Am arillo, 75- 
79-77— 231; Roy EXin Stephens. 
Pampa, 77-82-72— 231; 10. Scott 
Mack, Lubbock, 75-78-79— 232; 
Doug Barron, Am arillo, 76-72-

Pampa soccer team

Th e  Ethridge Construction team of Pam pa competed in the 12th annual Amarillo 
Classic last month, winning its division and placing second in the finals, Pam pa 
lost in overtime by one point in the finals. Team  members are (front row, l-r) Shea 
Brown, Marcos Cam pos, Blake Haskins, Chris Peoples, Jared Woodruff and Nick 
Robbins; (back row, l-r) coach Juana Cam pos, Mateo Cam pos, Chadd Malone, 
Clayton Young, Andrew Fraser, Clayton Hall and coach Luis Gonzales.

Rangers trade Palmer to Kansas City
CHK A C,0 (AP) — Dean 

Palmer got back slaps, hand 
shakes and best wishes from 
everyone in the Texas Rangers' 
clubnouse

Players and ctjac hes, howevtx 
weren't rrmeratulafing him after 
leading an 8-5 victory over the 
(  hicago White Sox They were 
wishing him well after ne was 
traded to the KarwasT ity Royals 
for injtfielder Tom (a^iodwin 

Minutes after Friday night's

fame that fea tu red  Palm er's 
S4th career homer — giving 

him sole possesawm of serona 
place on the Rangers' career li»l 
— and his go-ahe^J single in the 
eighth, he was on his way out 

"It's  lough trading Dean 
because of the way nr goe»

about his work I was hoping 
things would be better this year, 
but we do have to look a little bit 
toward ihe future," Rangers gen
eral manager Doug Melvin said.

Palmer, eligible for free agency 
at the end of the season, declined 
comment as he packed his bags in 
the clubhouse shortly after the 
trade was announced.

The Royals are last in the AL 
Central, 12 1/2 ^ames behind 
Cleveland. Texas is third in the 
Al. West, 9 1/2 games behind 
Seattle,

"W e weren't sure of Dean's sit
uation tvith us after this year. 
And Thomas Cxxidwin is a play
er we think that ran come in and

Kovide a spark to our ballclub," 
elvin saia

1 8  s:

84— 2 3 2 ; .  12. E lm er W ibon , 
PUnpe, 75-75-6S— 235; 13. (tic) 
Don Riffe, Stratford, 73-77-86—  
236; G ary Bowe, Lubbock, 75->; G ary G 
78-83— 236; R ay M organ.
Croaby, 77-75-84— 236. 

Preaideiit'a flig h t 
1. Earl Sbnpson, Am arillo, 78- 

80-74— 232; 2. (tie ) Frank
H ow ell. A o u rillo , 80-77-79— 
236; David Parker. Dallas, 81-78-
77—  236; 4. (tie) John  Pettit, 
StUlwater, Okla., 80-81-78—239; 
Harold Salm on, Pampa, 83-78-
78—  239; 6. DeW ayne K untz, 
Abilene, 79-81-81— 2 4 1 ;^ .  Bill 
C lem m ons, Fritch , 89-79-81—  
249; 8. (tie) John Darby, Pampa, 
86-82-82— 250; K en Pierce, 
A m arillo , 86-82-82— 250; 10. 
Frank Stovall, Houston, 84-84- 
8 4 -2 5 2 .

First f l i ^ t
C ham pion: Dick Long;

Runnerup: Roy Hartm an; Green 
flight w inner: Jam es
Stavenhagen, Sham rock;
C onsolation: Jim  D eaton,
M issouri C ity; Blue flight win
ner: Ken Chandler, San Angelo. 

S cf» n d  flig h t
C ham pion: C harlie Hefner, 

Dallas; Runnerup: R w  Woods, 
H illtop Lakes; Green flight win
ner: C .R . D avis, A m arillo; 
Consolation: Tom Holmes, Fort 
W orth; B lue flight winner: 
Henry Connor, Nocona.

Third  flig h t
C ham pion: Q uenton Estes, 

C onroe; Runnerup: G erald
Crosby, Panoram a Village; 
G reen flight w inner: Eddy 
C lem m ons, Spearm an;
C onsolation: Bill Scnolz, Del 
City, O kla.; Blue flight winner: 
John Phillips, Clovis, N.M. 

Fourth flig h t
C ham pion: Jam es

C unningham , Spearm an; 
Runnerup: G erald M atsler,

Am arillo; Green flight winner. 
Jack  Baity , C olum bus; 
C o n so la tio n s  B ert U hlcnhake, 
Kingffaher, O kla.; B lue flight 
winner: Johnny Sweeney, Mead, 
Okla.

F ifth  flight 
C ham pion: Don

A m arillo; Runnerui 
Steel, Tombal); Green flight win-

Gregory, 
>: G ene

ner: John Alumberg, Kingwood; 
C onsolation: J o e  D onaldson, 

e fillPampa; Blue flight winner: Joe 
Boyd, Amarillo.

S ixth  flight
Champion: Don Stephenson, 

A m arillo; Runnerup: Bill
Fontenot, C rosby ; M ac
McAleavey, Fort Worth; Green 
flight w inner: G eorge Roach, 
D enton; C onsolation: Roy
Blank, Bartlesville, O kla.; Blue 
flight w inner: 'Tommy Lee, 
H ^ ,  Kan.

Sieventh flight
C ham pion: S teve M oore,

Tulsa, O kla.; Runnerup: 
Wendell Phillips, Conroe; Green 
flight winner: H arold Ew ald, 
H illtop Lakes; C onsolation; 
Wayne Wells, Kerm it; Blue flight 
w inner: Joe W heeley, W hite
OCCT*

Eighth flight
Cham pion; Jam es Crawford, 

Stratford; Runnerup: Pete
Sw earingen, H illtop Lakes; 
Green flight w inn er m b  Bean, 
M idw est City, O kla.; 
Consolation: Ralph
CoUinsworth, Pampa; Blue flight 
winner: Lee Petty, Hilltop Lakes.

N inth flight
Cham pion: Ken Kusch, Enid, 

O kla.; Runnerup: Frank Kelley,
Pampa, Tex.; G reen flight win- 

G arrett, O klahom a
City, O kla .; C onsolation : Bill
ner: Jim

Ballard , A m arillo , Tex.; Blue 
flight w inner: Joe Barlow ,

liTllH illtop Lakes.

Pampa All-Stars lose 
first-round contest in
Southwest Regionals

H A R R ISO N , A rk. —  
Pam pa's 12-year-oId All Stars 
opened up action  in the 
Sou th w est R egional Minor 
Bam bino Tournam ent su ffer
ing a 6-2  loss to Vicksburg, 
M ississippi Friday afternoon 
at the Sp orts 
H arrison, Arkansas.

lire afterni 
(Complex

gam e.
O n the offensive end o f the 

plate Pampa got o ff to a slug
gish  start and w eren't able to 
produce throughout m uch of 
the contest.

in

Pam pa's All Star squad fell 
behind the team  from  
Vicksburg early, giving up 5 
runs in the top o f the first 
inning before finding a defen
sive groove. Answ ering back 
with a single run in the bottom  
of the first Pampa went into 
the second inning trailing by 
only 4 runs.

Pam pa reliever Ryan 
Zemanek pitched a strong 2 
plus innings before being 
replaced in favor of M ax 
Sim on for the rem ainder of the 
game.

Follow ing the solitary  run in 
the bottom  o f the first inning, 
P am p a's  only  o th er scorin g  
opportunity cam e in the bot
tom  h alf o f the fourth . 
Lead ing  o ff the inning  
Zem anek was hit by a pitch to 
reach base. A fter advancing to 
ifecond on a p itch  in the dirt, 
Zem anek was later driven in 
by M ax Sim on, who belted an 
R .B .I. s in g le  tow ard cen ter 
field  w ith tw o ou ts in the 
inning.

The strong pitching 
d efen siv

articularly two difficult plays 
a  basem an D aniel

Lipi
with sm art d efen sive  pia 

by secón

coupled 
plays,

W ithout the offense to m ake 
a run at V ick sb u rg 's  lead , 
Pam pa ran out o f tim e as 
V icksburg takes the win to 
rem ain in the w inners bracket 
of the tournam ent.

W illiam s, held a pow erful 
Vicksburg offen se to only a 
couple more runs late in the

Pam pa's All Stars will fall 
into the loser's  bracket and are 
slated to play late Saturday in 
the double elim ination tourna
ment.

"W e're trading a player who 
<kJ woiwork ethic 

ipeed and
has power and a j 
for a guy who I 
good work ethic. But it's tough. 
None of this is exciting when you 
lose a guy like iX*an Palmer," 
Melvin added.

The 28-year-old third baseman 
was in his sixth full season with 
the R angm . He was hitting .246 
with 55 RBIs in 94 games

Goodwin, who turns 29 Sunday, 
is hittiiw .272 with two homers 
and 22 Iw ls in 97 games.

NOW OPENED  
Robert Leitch  
Heat and Air 
C ontractor 

Service & Repair
« T A C L B 0 I 6 8 3 4 E

665-2209

When You're Ready To  ' 
T fV  Spurce Up The House ... We

Hsat/s» 'T h ^  S i i n n l l p J I  YouMl Hee<Have The Supplies You'll Hccdl

F r a n k ’s  T r u e  V a l u é
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa
>

■. „ . _____ uyl
66W995 .-y?

Reglftratlon Begins: July 31** - August l** 
5:00 p.m .-6:30 p.m. • M^Neely Fleldhouse 

K-8*** Grade - No Late Reglttratlonl 
*25 each - Includes T-Shirt 

. Camp Begins: August 4*** - 8***. 1997 
6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

For m ore Information call 665-6422 o r 669-7874

I Name and Parent Name.
Address. Phone.

I Grade as of Fall 1997. Shirt Size.
¡_ _  _  Bring thrttorm  you_________________________ ,
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mao A  CMoeoo WMo Sos e 
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■ 7,8an Sianoleoo 4
Sen OMgo A  Nwbunyi 8 
Houaon 10. Monewl 6 
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N.Y. Malea, Loe/mañea 1 
OMygamM aohaduMd 
artSBire QeeMS 
Aaanla 7, ClnoewieS 3 
no4da6,8iLoi*4 
Houalon A Moneeal 2 
<>>loiado 0. CMoago Cuba 3 
Loa Angalaa 8, PMadalpMa 1 
N.YMaia4.8anOlaoo2 
Peiabutgh 5, San Fiandaoo 2 
SaaumaYa Qamaa
Ailania^Mna 10^ OI Qndnnail (Marakar
7-7), 1:16 pjn.
Flortda (Sondara 2-8) OI 8L LoMa (Moma 7- 
5), 1:15 p.m.
POMburgh (Loaiza 7-7) at San Fimoiaoo 
(Cartaon OO), 4.-06 pm  
Monbaal (Harmanaon 4-Q at Houalon 
(Qaicia4-7). S.d5pjn.
CMcago Cubo (MuSwiMnd SO) al Colomdo 
(Baíloy 8-7), 0:06 pjiL 
PMiaiMiMa (ScñikiB 11-0) al Loa/Uigoloa 
(NonnoO^. 1086 p.m.
N.Y Mflts (Jonoa 1M ) m San DMgo 
(HNchcock 58), 1086 pm  
8iindaif*n óaeiaa 
Miania%ioddu^
0). 2:l6p.m.
Fkmde (Brown 8-7) al 8L Loula (/laBanoa 0- 
4). 2:16 p.m.
MomreaT (BuMnoar 6 8 ) «  Houalon (HoO 78). 
2:36 p.m.
Chicago CM» (González 78) M Colorado 
(Thomaon 28). 3:06 p.m.
PMUMgh (Suva 08 and Contova 5 «) al San 
Frandaco. (Qordnar 118 and 
VanLandtogham 48), 2,386 p.m. 
PhUadalpNa (Baoch 0 «) al Loa Angoloo 
(CandtoM 58) 4*06 d m 
N.Y Mala (CSarti 7-7) al Swt Ologo (HwiMion 
88). 486 p.m.
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~-10)paUSl70Ì5

HlaraMaar OS), 185 pm  
Sealjle (Faiaaro 58) al N.Y. Yanhooo
5>oaMa 128), 146 om.
Dallmora (Ertokaon 128) ei Mlnnaaoia 
(Roboitaon 7-7), 246 p.m.
Ibeaa (Slurtaa 5 «  al Chicago Whaa Sox 
(Ooniln 4 «  846 p.m.

»
SOCCER

ftMof Lm b im  So 
/UAjkanca 

The Aaaoolelad Praaa 
TMioalOT

W LSOW PtaOF OA
O.C. 14 6 3 36 44 32
TwnpeBay 11 10 2 20 38 30
New England 12 8 4 28 26 27
Cokanbua 8 11 2 20 24 28
NY-NJ 6 12 1 16 20 31

W LSOWPta QP OA
d y  13 7 4 31 40 34

12 10 3 30 40 36
Colorado 10 11 1 28 34 »
LooAngalao 8 11 1 22 28 23
SanJooa 7 16 2 17 36 42

NOTE: Thraa poMa tor vldory. ona polnl tor 
ohooloul Win and zero poiMa tor loaa.

PtMay'a Qamaa 
Waahlngion O.C. 2. Columbua 1
Loa Angalaa 3, Oallaa 0 
Colora« 2,6

At A Oían«
AITbnaaSOT
Sy Ttü AMOdolotf PfMW

W L Pet QB
Boltknora 81 » .616 —
Naw York 68 42 .680 3 1/2
Toninlo 49 48 .6(X> 11 172
OaboN 47 » .470 14 1/2
Boaton 47 66 .468 16^--— * g-xi, —_uMlIrM PIVWlOn

W L Pet QB
ClevelaiKl 62 44 .542 —
CMcago 61 60 .506 31/2
MNwaukaa 48 62 .469 7
Mlnr«eaola 48 64 .480 8
Kansax OMy 40 67 .412 12 1/2
Waot DMaton

W L Pet o a
Saattia 68 44 .689 —
Anaheim 66 46 .664 1 1/2
Texas 48 63 .476 81/2
OoMond 42 82 .404 17

SonJooal 
Sabirday'a Qamaa
Now England al Kanaas CMy. 530 p.m.
Sundays Qamaa
Tampa Bay al Cohimbua. 3 p.m.
Lm  Angalae al (totora«, 3 pm  
waaMngton D.C. al New Votk-Naw Jaraoy. 
7:30 p.m.

B ASK ETB ALL
Woman'a National Saak alb al AaaoclaMon
At A (Manca
AITImaalDT
Sw Tha Aamielalad Pra«

Naw York 
Houalon 
Chaitona 
Clavaland

W
13
10
6
6

t Pet QB
3 .813 —

6 .» 7 2 1/2
7 .482 6 1/2
8 .420 6

6 .816
10 .376 31/2
9 .» 7 31/2

11 .267 5

Thuradaya Oamae 
UM ON 6, Mr« 
« 3 ,  OaMand

Mnnaaola3

Saoilla 11. Clavaland 
Anahakn al N.Y. Y( 
Tororao 6, Mhraukaa

ppd.,raln

•
loaAngataa 6
Sacramanlo 6
Utah 4
Prtdaya Qamaa 

U» /mgalaa 66. Phoanix » ,  OT 
Houalon M. Sacramanlo 76 
8aturda/a Qamaa 
Chortona ai Naw York, 4 p.m. 
Clavaland ai mah, 4 p.m. 
Sunday*aOama
Lm  Angalaa al Sacramanlo. 0 p.m.

Ooublo _̂__
. . ^ S V O u p .1 1 -

6 Slaakamlii(nOTaai)1i____
1 PM tolero(Bawon)8404.eo 
6 RoaUaSDtd(Aidoln)3.40

Ol 741. TVna 1:46 28. Exada (6-1) paid
672.80. TiNada (6-18) pokf 8246.«). 
4dl-A000. el. 8VO up, 8 1/21.
1 OeelorAdamaffraharg6640IA40740
I Krlalanaoo8aatlma(0airon)e.404.40 
6 <to-lqrman(Quaianto)2.80

01740. Tima 1:18 48. dq—OlaquMlllad. 
Exada (2-1) paid 827240. Trilacia (2-18) 
paid 8830.80. Pick Thraa (10-5-2) paid 
8140040.
Oe»— 10400, mdn, 2VO, 61/21.
12 VlolalWanaomSNJU(an)6.003.0M.00 
10 Mlkaamlaamaanaaa(Tumar)4 0 »4 0
II LooiAng«(Tra»wn)6.60

on 843. Tima 1:06 15. Exada (12-10) paid
823.80. TrUoda (12-1511) paid $100.20. 
Pick-3 (52-12) p«M 8028.00.
015-84400, ale, 3VO up. Of.
l-Bnng(ThaQraan(CoHler)ii.404403.40
6-Heavar«aThrona(SUulian)3.002.80
4-EmaraldAnair(Oot«dron)3.00

on 0:01. Time 1:11 25. Exada (15) Paid 
41.00; Pick 3 (2-12-1) Paid »,406.40. 
715-7,000, d. 3VO up, 0 1/2f. 
08hlmB.'aBack(T)uniar)l2406.804.40
1 ScaradOrnma(Ardoin)4.604.40

13 TolalPo«var(Stanton)1l.60

on 020. Tima 1:16 25. Scratched—Skillad 
Oanoar. Exada (0-1) paid $78.00. Trileda (0- 
1-13) paid $2,000.20. Pick Thraa (12-18) 
paid 8 ^ .4 0 .
an —0,700, d, 3YO up, oi.
I  Mahli(Yang)00.0034.402520
I Chioopaa(AmiM)18.4013.00
5 Ral8aNlmprassion(Carvalho)0.00

on 1023. Time 1:11 25. Pertada (3-1) paid 
$441.00. TrHecta (3-15) paid $1,882.80. 
015—22.000, OiC, 3-4YO, 7 1/21. 
2AbalarthaQhoat(Qondron)i0.00440$20 
10 Windiacrel(Ardoin)3.802.00 
4RenewtheMoming(Coliar)5.(X)

on 10:26. Time 1:30 45. Saalchad—Gun 
Show, Clarfca Keeper. Exada (2-10) paid 
$27.60. TrNacta (2-15-4) paid »16.00 Pick 
Thraa (»5-2) paid »73.20.
1015-80,000, mdn, 3-4VO, 1 1-16ml.
II  DlalamAaaal(Cloningat)$8.0054.40
».00
4StolaMover(Aidoin)$4.00».20
2LiMaMaugan(Martinaz)$3.40

on 10:64 Tima 1:49 45. Scratched: Jake's 
Girt. Exacta (11^) paid $».60. Trnecu (11-4- 
2) paid $117.60. Daily Doubia (2-11) paid 
$66.60. Pick 3 (6-2-11) paid $261.40 
/Utandonca: 24,332 

Handto: $001,711

GOLF
HigMighla of Ban Hogon'a Camar 

HighUghls oTttw career ol Ban Hogan, «4» dtod 
today ol tha age of 84. Bom: Auig. 13, 1912. 
Turned pi«: 1929. FlrM pro victory: Harahoy 
Four-Ba» In 19»  Career vtcloilee: »  Major 
champkmehipa: PGA Champnnatxp 1946, 
*46; U4. Open 1948, -SO, 51, ■»; MaNsn <51, 
■63: BMah open ■». NaartMU car eraalk 
Fab. 2, 1949. Laai oaraar vletory; 1950 
Colonial Invaaiional. Loal pro loumaawM: 
1971 Colonial InvNatiort«.

Cooper sets another scoring record 
as Comets win over Monarchs, 86-76

Bagwell’s homer rallies Astros past Expos, 5-2
H O U STO N  (A P ) —  Jeff Ju d en  

discovered  it's  not w ise to  rile  
Jeff Bagw ell.

D arryl K ile su rv iv e d  tw o  
rough early  innings to  get his 
sev en th  stra ig h t d ecisio n  a s  
B agw ell's fifth-inning hom er ral
lied the H ou ston  A stro s p ast the  
M ontreal E xp o s 5 -2  F rid ay  night 
for their seven th  straigh t victory.

The A stro s p ^ k e d  u p  w hen  
Ju d en  (11-4) hit tw o  b atters, e sp e
cially w hen  h e plunked C h u ck  
C a rr w ith  tw o  o u t in the fifth  
inning and  the sco re  tied at 2-2.

C a rr sh o u ted  a t Ju d en  as he  
w ent to  first base, an d  Bagw ell 
got ev en  w ith  his 27th  hom er  
o ver the center-field  fence.

"Ju d en  w as a little pum ped u p  
because of the previou s situa
tio n ," B agw ell said . "H e  shook  
off his ca tch er a lot t o  I thought

he m ay  co m e in w ith  fast ball."
Ju d en  threw  a fast ball inside  

an d  Bagw ell delivered.
"Jeff (Juden) m ad e a m istake  

an d  Jeff (Bagw ell) crush ed  it,"  
Kile said . "H e  (Juden) lost his 
co m p o su re , and th at's  w hy he 
lost the gam e. H e hit (C arr) and  
y o u 'v e  g ot Bagw ell o n  d eck . You  
d o n 't w ant to  get his d an d er  
u p ."

B agw ell w ou ld n 't be d ra w n  
into the rum blings o v e r  Ju d en 's  
inside pitches.

"A n y tim e  y ou  g o  u p  4 -2  it 
feels g o o d ,"  hie said. "I 'm  alw ay s  
pum ped u p  a t the p late but I 
tried not to  g et too  pum p ed  u p  
in this situation, so  I stepped out 
and took so m e tim e."

Kile (14-3) low ered his ERA  to  
1.94, allow ing only o n e earned  
run in his fifth co m p lete  gam e.

H e m atch ed  A tla n ta 's  G reg  
M ad d u x for the m ost w ins in the  
N I-, g ivin g  up  seven  hits, strik 
ing out eight and w alking one.

T h e A stros haven 't w on seven  
in a row  since June 29-July 5, 
1 9% . T he team  record is 10 in a 
row , accom plished  three tim es  
and m ost recently  in 1989.

H ou sto n  g ot an oth er run in the  
sixth  w h e n ^ o m a s  H ow ard sin-

f;led and  scored  from  third on  
u d en 's  w ild pitch.

S A C R A M E N T O , C alif. (A P )  
—  It seem s like C yn th ia C o o p e r  
m ak es e v e ry  sh o t sh e takes.

F o r th e  third tim e in three  
g a m e s . C o o p e r  set a new  
W N B A  s c o rin g  re co rd . S h e  
scored  4 4  p oin ts F rid ay  night to  
help  lead the H ou sto n  C o m ets  
o v e r the S acram en to  M onarch s  
86-7 6 .

"1 d o n 't think I'v e  ev er been  
sh o o tin g  like I h ave been right 
n o w ," C o o p e r said . "T h ey  are  
d o in g  a w on d erfu l job o f givin g  
m e the ball. M v team m ates are/ly
really  looking for m e ."

So a re  d efen ses, w ho are  try 
ing d e s p e ra te ly  to  sto p  the  
le a g u e 's  le a d in g  scorer. It d o e s

n 't  seem  to  m atter.
" I  felt like I w a s  co a ch in g  

a g a in s t  M ich ael Jo rd a n  
to n ig h t ,"  S a c ra m e n to  c o a c h  
M ary  M u rp h y  sa id . "S h e 's  feel
ing it righ t now . W h at a re  you  
g o in g  to  d o , o th e r  th an  kick her 
in the le g ."

C o o p er, w h o  is a v e ra g in g  19 .3  
p o in ts  p er g a m e , sc o re d  31  
p oin ts in the seco n d  half. She  
p e rso n a lly  o u tsc o re d
S a c ra m e n to  7 -2  a s  H o u sto n  
broke a w a y  from  a 6 2 -6 2  tie late  
in the half. C o o p e r 's  3 -p o in ter, 
w hich  broke h er p re v io u s s c o r
ing reco rd , g a v e  th e  C o m e ts  a 
6 9 -6 4  lead w ith  5 :3 7  left in the  
g am e.

T h e H o u sto n  g u ard  m ad e 7-

o f-9  3 -p o in te rs  an d  co n v e rte d  
o n  14-of-21 field -go al a ttem p ts . 
S h e a lso  m a d e  all n in e o f  W r  
free  th ro w s.

C o o p e r 's  3 0  p o in ts se t th e  sin 
g le -g a m e  reco rd  a w eek  a g o  in 
S acram en to . She h ad  a 32 -p o in t  
effort ag ain st P h o en ix  fo u r d ay s  
later.

In th a t th re e -g a m e  sp a n .  
C o o p e r  h as a v e ra g e d  3 5 .3  
p o in ts and has co n n e cte d  o n  19- 
o f-2 4  3-p o in ters .

L a ta sh a  B y e a rs  sc o re d  17  
p o in ts and  had 17 reb o u n d s for 
the M o narch s, w h o  h av e  lost 
four stra ig h t g am es an d  six  o f  
their last seven .

M u l t i - M i l e  T i r e s
Farm • Passenger • Tractor • Light Truck 

ROAD HA2AR0 & MATERIAL WARRANTY

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane
Jo Bell • O w ner Lynn S trick land  • M anager
5 1 5 E . T y n g  • P a m p a , T e x a s  • 6 6 9 -7 4 6 9

suiimmmG pools
Call Now tor a Ft—  BockyRfd 8wv>y

HOMEOWNEI 
ONLY

PLUS INSm.tAnON 
Conm compkH§ with mm 

ätck, ladder, pump,
«X- _________ a ^  lafKa, bracing poolWs consMor snythlng on trad«, ^

19x31 Outside 
15x24 Swim Area

HUGE 
SAVINQ8
ONAa PENGUIN POOLS

SIZE AND Midwest's LargM Above Ground Pool Company 
SHAPE POOLSI Operttors on Duty 24 houfi Daily and Sunday

TOLL FREE: 1-800-451-9978

REPAIRS DONE
on most brands of

TV ’S & VCR’S
WARRANTY REPAIR 
done on RCA, Zenith 
& GE TV’s & VCR’s 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Are Your Authorized
I

Dealer!
CAMCORDER RENTALS ^25 per day

Johnson Home 
Entertainment Center

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
2211 Perryton Parkway - 665-0504

P e r s o n a l  

C a r i n g  S e r v i c e

II
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT R en tal. S a les  an d  S e rv ic e  

FREE DELIVERY T h ro u g h ou t T h e / a n h a n d le

We Gladly Take Insurance & 
Medicare Assignment 

w e care about your needs and will try 
to serve you the best wav possible

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY-FRIPAY 8:30 A.M.-5:0Q P.M.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY 
NUMBER 669-QQQO

1541 N. Hobart 
1-800-755-3910
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DH.KKK

(kiokrcl Ham
OKCkKK

IVIt̂ al I'raiiks
24<:T MKI> IH< I I.AKI.K

(fuddles IliaperK

12 0/»'»«. I'riiil Drinks
WKSI^.KN lAMIIA I'M AN A KIM If

Moi i>  4,0«»kl4‘N

Vi<*nna Sausage <./>avs2 ioi' 1 Potato Ohips

IflO/ HAi;

I. fl/ l»A(.

1 ' ' Flour Ibrtillas
sn tiR B n '

; Cliee-los* Snacks
'I''-''' 7«K kai:h ok SANOWU.M $ 'Í 2Í

o M  Bread I 5 I.H I.OAVKs2 KOK 1

Don i miss >0111 r|ii<i| 
CliaiH'i' to uiii 

I 0I 8 ('.lassù Musíanos!

D n l r r  a t  I o f  2550 S  Clack  
H  l o r a l i o n s  Abilene, T X

•HI s a l .  \ii||. 2n<t 2 „ d S t  iK < x> gle

Clarendon, T X

608 Broadway  
C h iM  k S | «n * H  Plainview, T X

l o r  I lm i 'M  1305  s  U S  H w y 81-287  
o f  ( I r a w In iiN  Decatur, T X

2801 C oors, S W  
Albuquerque, N M

1500 M abry Dr. 
Clovis, N M

2007 Calle Lorca  
Santa Fe, N M

2302 W est Texas  
Carlsbad, N M

C O M B O  M K A I i  O K  M l

Kih-B-D Sand\%irh. 
Potato Hedges K 'Billsup

$i»9

H K i : \ k C \ S T  C O M B O /

M ill HiAVOKS

C o ca -C o la
6 PACK -12 02 CANS

U59t
5  LITRE BO m E

U79

SaiisaMc K Kis( uit, Hash Brown 
w/22 0/1. Foiiiilaiii Drink or 10 ox. Coffee

$|50
Convenience 3evera^ e  I n c .  G ood a t  P a r t i c i p a t i n g  G toree

PUCAVf IS E P  & D U D  L IG H T

IB ? N J  <0 IB 12 OZ CANS

11
cooee & C O O R S  l i g h t

IB PACr^ IB 12 OZ CANS 

$ - 1 4 4 9

m i l l e r  L ITE
IB PACK.S IB 12 OZ CANS

$ 4 i < ^ 4 9

R E Y S T O N E  L IG H T  
IB PAOS IB 12 OZ CANS

$ o 4 9

S H U P F IN E  A L L  P U R P O S E

FLOUP
5  LD. D A G

A

D A N Q U E T  7  O Z M O R R IS O N S

P O T  P I E S C O R N  B R E A D  M I X

D E E P . C H IC R E N .TU R R E Y T E X A S  S T Y L E

3/99* 3/99*

--------------------------\
N A T U R A L  L IG H T  

tBPAOSlBIZaZCAMB

$r>49

S H U R F IN E

F A N C Y

T O M A T O  S A U C E

5/99*

$14»
.12 OZ C AKTONCottage (ihcese.........

KKKNOI ONION OK

Green Chili Dip ..... 8 0Z r.ARTON 9 9
Sour Cream................ ........ 8 OZ CARTON 99*
(•hocolale IVlilk........................................ ...................... OIIAKT 99*
Soil IVIargarine..................... i«o/ n.»89*
‘ NKWIMPROVKO ^ 4 9 0

Orange Juice ...._.........  .....impr*!
(.mnfii OR

IVopieal Punch...........  ...... lAO Z 2á\
$ 1 0 0
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In search of...

?!

by MIRANDA BAILEY 
Staff Writer

"Som ething old. Som ething new. Som ething 
Borrowed. Something Blue."

W hat's most interesting about this expression is the 
fact that "som ething old " and 
"something b o iro w ea ' could be ^4 
o n e ,in  the same. At least it is '| ,  
where antiques are concerned.  ̂ ,

For being a sm all town o f' T\ i 
about 20,000, Pampa has more 
antiques than you d expect. Many of the antiaue 
stores sit snugly on street com ers, or stay hidden 
behind more "recent" retailers, while others almost 
blend in with their surroundings. But whether you 
see them or not, they are here.

W hat makes antiques so special? So popular? 
Dolores Spurier, owner of The Cottage Collection 
said it ties people to the past.

"It's  what they remember from when they were 
kids," she said.

Carolyn Copeland from The Collector's Comer agreed.

"It's  memories - I think antiques connect people 
with the p ast.. .  they remember what grandma had."

However, antiques may have more than just senti
mental value.

"Antiques have always beén popular. But it doesn't 
mean everybody's gonna like them. People might 
want to accent their houses with them. That's what I 
do. 1 don't want a house with just antiques, nobody 
does," Copeland said.

The collectability of certain 
f T  ^  H  kinds of antiques attract a large 

portion of the antiquing public. 
Depression glass, crocks, salt and 

pepper shakers, teapots, cups and saucers, you name

''5 y

pepper shakers 
of the Cottage

it, it's probably collected.
Right now, anything having to do with black her

itage, for example, mammy salt and 
are popular, said Gayle Brown 
Collection.

So whether you're out to bring history alive, look
ing for the perfect gift, searching for that thing grand
ma used to have or if just you collect things (or want 
to collect things) consider antiques. You'll find there 
are several to choose from.

Rocking chairs are a favorite, but antique rocking 
chairs are a find! Those who relish shopping for antiq
uities can definitely appreciate the wood grain and dark 
stain of this chair. Needless to say, this item did not last 
long and was soon on its way to a new home.
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There are often treasures of childhood 
memorabilia in antique stores, such as 
the chest full above. Antique furniture is 
not the only item that becomes more 
valuable with age. Many child games, 
school books, bicycles and toys are also 
very valuable. However, most antique 
shoppers don’t just look for valuable 
items, many also collect other various 
antiques, such as the western collec
tables (far left) and kitchen wares. These 
items were found a the Cottage 
Collection in Pampa.

A few favorites of Pampa’s antique shops
^  Collectors' Corner, 2216 N. Hobart St. ^

Cottage Collection, 922 W. 23rd Ave

Granny Had One, Harvester, behind Dos Caballeros 
(C^pen on Saturdays only)

f  & B Antiques, 302 W Foster Ave.

Í, A* r  Interiors, 110 S. Cuyler
<
JYash & Theasure Shop, 1425 N Hobart St.

— Yesterday's Dieasures, 618 W. Francis Ave.

4
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Jan«e Ranette Thompson and Oarran Louis Peterson Lychelle Monday and Don Mcliroy

^Ihompson-Teterson Monday-MciCroy
J.UUV K.uu’tt»* Thomps^ni *ivt IX̂ mHiX I ìhìi» IVtt*rM*n, both of 

l.ubbtK k, wt'ix* wtxl |ul\ at ttx* I ittk 'C hapel of BriH)khoIlow
in U ikf Kansom Canvon in I nbtvxk >\ilh th»' Rev Robert Winkler, of
Trinity l elUnvsfiip Churvh oi I u b tsx k  i>ttK'iatinK 

Thi* maul <»t hiMH»r n a> I i>.i Kav v’ll I vibKvk liu ' bridt‘sm aid w as
Molly Hiom|'*st»n, h.ilt M>ht »'t ih»'bn̂ ie i»l Amarillo.

Standing in a> K'vt nv»n n a> Kyld IVh'rsvMv bn>ther of the grtnim, 
of FI l\iM‘ li>e giw'iiwivan »»a> Mike McNtvlv of Houston.

The usfHTs were viene tìv̂ npstin, brother ot the bride, of Houston, 
Shaun C\*v of .AlbiuiiK'n̂ oe \ M lim lripplehi*rn, half-brother of 
the bride ot .Amanlk̂  aivt hm lVk»*ns, cinisin of fhe bride, of 
LubKn-k

Registi'ring giu'sN \»a> li'igh \nn rhi»mpM>n, sister-in-law of the 
bride, ot I h'usU'o

Musk was ptx'xukxt b\ harj'wt U hifnev King of LubKvk
■A nseptu'ii was held Kv oxxing the st'rvu’e at the l.ittle Chapel ot 

i>lU'w. Sv'rxing
brulé, and ShaniUMi iXivis, K 'th  ot I iibbivk
Hr\Hikhi*lU'w. Sv'rx mg th»- giH^sts were lX'.inna Hravkett, cousin ot the

The brulé is tht' daughter l't Fultvn Thompson of Boeme, Tevas. 
aiul Mr aiul Mrs Richard lhompM>n ot Amarillo She attebdiM 
l’amj-si Migh SxhiX»! and is a graduate ot Texas Itvh L'niversitv. 
nveiving a KuheU'i ot sviene»“ vlegixx* in biologv She is currentiv 
emploMxl with thè Bu>lv»g\ IX-partinenl at Texas Ttvh T'imersitx 
w»>rking w ith IX Hl.uitv'n

The gr\K»m is thè sv>n ot M r aiul Mrs Richard l IVtersvin v't El 
Pasti He attenvitxl l astwiHxl l ligh Sv hvHil in FI Pas»' and is a gradu
ate ot lexas Itxh l'im e rs itv  rtveix ing a vlt'grtx“ in nux fumicai engi- 
n«x*rmg He is vurrentK att»“iuling lexas Uvh Mtxlical Svhvx»!

T,ychelle M»»nday and Don Mcliroy, both of Iowa Park, Texas, were 
wed lulv 2h. at First Baptist Church in iowa Park with Derrell 
Monday, father ot the bride, of Central Baptist Church of Pampa, offi
ciating

The brutal attendants were Emily Monday of Alpine, Texas, and 
Kath\ M»mvtay of LubbtKk, both sisters of the bride.

Standing in as best man was David Warren of Iowa Park. The 
griH'msnwn were Joel Mcliroy, brother of the groom, of Iowa Park, 
and K»*\'in X iiXKtner of Wichita Falls, Texas.

The ushers were Jason Garrett, cousin of the bride, of Fort Carson, 
Col»v. aiui P Skim Mcliroy, cousin of the grxHim, of Electra.

Registeruig guests was Btxkiey Whisnand of Iowa Park.
Music was pnw ided by pianist Mary Helen Thames, organist 

Vilena Via, saxoph»*ne player Erin Hefti and soloist Tanya Daume, all 
ot Iowa Park

.\ receptum was held follow'ing the service in Fellowship Hall of 
the chunh with the hostess committee of the church serving the 
guests.

The bnvle is the daughter of Derrell and Janna Monday of Pampa. 
Sh»“ IS a graduate ot low'a Park High School and is currently attend- 
ing Midxvestem State University at Wichita Falls.

The grvx'm is the s»>n of Sam and tia il Mcllrv'v of Iowa Park. He is 
a gravliuite v't Iowa Park High Schixil and Vernon Regional Junior 
C»*llege "He is »-unently employed at Cryovac in Iowa Park.

The couple planned a honevTniKm trip to Colorado and intend to 
make their home m k'wa Park.

The couple pkmiuxl a hi*iu‘\ nuH»n trip ti> Seattle Wash , aiul 
Caiuuia an»l inU'iivl t»' iiuike their home m I ubbwk
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\ Diana Dimitrova and David Furber

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Boyd
T)imitrova-Jur6er

(Boyd anniversary
M," i r c  Xf,"s rgt ■ 3« .tf-.erTe T e T  k.ir vf-Mlv'iritf

i r r r  “""-a.--. ■ v :a . <s '_~ a . i i r r 'e r  a- 5i i  " —.ir  r  ‘■ .r a r t i i .  The 
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D ia r a  D im itn iv a  a n d  D a v id  F u rb e r  w e re  w»*d M a y  17, 19S 7, a t O ld  
S to n e  C h u rch  n e a r  C le m s o n , S .C ., w ith  th e  Rev. Dr. E d w in  C tx 'le v  o f  
P a m p a  c tt ic ia t in g

T h e b r d a i  a tte n d a n t w a s  K a re n  M a rtin  o t S p a r te n b u r g , N .C .
:r is  b est m an  w a s  D a v id  D ia/ B e rn a l c u rn m tly  o f

fJei:r£ia
T e ix io r  " i m e  r o c  or B u lg a n a , read  th e  N ew  T e s ta m e n t le s s o n  fro m

r C . : e i ' r r . a r s  : '  ;r  B u lg a n a n .
Mu.siv. A Is cr- ' - id e i  bv [ ,o ra le e  C ix iley , k e y b o a rd , »if P a m p a , an d  

c-'.'ar'.es E ;cx . s  u ist. it \ u b u m , .Ala.
r - e  br.vie ;.s th e  '. ia u g h te r  ' o t  E d w in  an d  l.o ra ltx “ C 'oolev. H e r p a r 

e r * "  i r e  D e sh k a  H n s to v a  P a n a y o to v a  a n d  P a n a v o t  D im itr o v  
P m a x  to'- at R u sse  B u lg a r ia . S h e  is a g r a d u a te  o f  C le m s o n  
L ri 'm rs in v  "ecei'v in g  a m a ste rs  d e g re e  in .A m erican  stu v lies. S h e  is 
c u rre n tlv  w o rx in g  o r  i c iM ik b ix 'k -tra v e lo g u e  »'t h e r  n a tiv e  B u lg a r ia  
w h ic h  w d l in c lu d e  rec ip es , fo lk ta le s  a n d  h is to r ic a l a n tv d i 'te s .

r h e  g n x im  is th e  -san it Da\ id  an d  L oui.se F u r b e r  o t M a r ie tta , G a . 
H e  IS I i r a d u a t e  o t C lem s»in  L n iv e r s itv , re c e iv in g  a m a s te rs  d»‘gr»x‘ in 
E u n a r e a n  s tu d ie s  H e is en n alled  m th e  U n iv e rs ity  * 'f  B u ffa lo  fo r th e  
fa il a n d  ‘“’ i p e s  ha e arn  i im  to ra te  tnam  th e  u n iv e rs ity

The :o '-p ie  p la n n e d  a horevm«a«an tn p  tea th e  C X iter B<inks o t N o rth  
C a r a i i r a  in d  in te n d  to m a k e  th e ir  h o m e  in B u ffa lo , N .Y
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Elizabeth Ann Giat-Cano and David Aifred George Orr, Jr.

Çist-Cano-Orr
Elizabeth Ann Gist-Cano and David Alfred George Orr, Jr., were 

wed June 21,1997, in the Heritage Room of M.K. Brown Auditorium
in Pampa with Kermeth Reagans of Borger officiating.

The maid of honor was Fieather Christine Cano, daughter of the
bride, of Pampa. The bridesmaid was Shannon Ford and Margarita 
Orr of Wichita, Kan. The flower girl was Mistie Nicole Cano, daugh
ter of the bride, of Pampa.

Standing in as best man was Armando Oro/co of Borger. The 
groomsmen were Mathew Orr of Wichita and Christopher Orr of 
Anthony, Kan., both brothers of tTie groom. The ring bearer was 
Andrew Orr, son of the groom, of Pefryton.

The ushers were Michael Montgomery and Huey Green, both of 
Pampa. •

Registering guests were Pereza Eppison and Phillip Bullard of 
Pampa.

Music was provided by a sound board operator.
A reception was held following the service at M.K. Brown with 

Pereza Eppison and Staci Tidwell of Dallas serving the guests.
The bride is the daughter of Clenton and Sadie Gist of Locust 

Grove, Okla. She is a graduate of Ola High Schtx)l at Ola, Ark., and 
has attended Amarillo College. % e  is a member of Elks Lodge and is 
currently employed at the Baten Unit in Pampa. *

The gnx)m is the son of David Orr, Sr., of Carthage, Mo., and Mary 
Butterneld of Wichita. He is a graduate of Booker High School and 
served in the Marine Corps from 1987 until 1991. He currently serves 
in the Army National Guard and is employed at the Jordan Unit in 
Pampa.

The couple intend to make their home in Pampa.

C o lle g e  o ffe rs  o p p o r t u n it y  in  n e w  fie ld
WACO -  Witfi industry expect

ing to hire 40,000 new technicians 
in the next five years to fill posi
tions in 35 to 40 new fabricatiwi 
facilities in the United States, 
^ d u a te s  of Texas State Technical 
C ollege's Semiconductor
M anufacturing T ech n o lo g  are 
flourishing in the midst of 
tremendous opportunities.

To meet the high demand for 
quality technicians, SLMATECH 
and SEMI/SEMATECH (related 
industries) have launched a 
national campaign with a toll-free 
hotline (1-8884CHIPJOBS) and a 
Web site (www.4chipjobs.com) to 
attract potential students to seek' 
an associate's degree in the semi
conductor manu^cturing field.

SEMATECH will visit TSTC for 
a workshop/career expo at 7 

.m., Thursday, Aug. 14, in the 
tudent Rec Center gym.

Industry representatives w ill pro
vide information about all the 
opportunities this burgeoning 
field has to offer.

' TSTC Waco was the first two-

irear collew in the nation to estáb
i l  a program in 1991 as a 

collaborative enort with SEMAT
ECH. The facility houses over S I7 
million of equipment contributed 
by industry leaders.

Millenium* Cookware
by Farberw are

1 0 1 / 2 ” S t ir  F fy

^ 3 9 .9 9
Millenium Cookware 

with permanent never 
stick Excalibur Surface 
has a 20 yr. warranty

Pampa Hardware
T h e  Quality fíace'
120 n. Cuyler • 669-2579

8

8 x  1 0  

5 x 7 ’s 
K in g  Size 
W allets 
R eg ula r S ize  
W allets

99« 0«pO«H
$• 00 CXm  at 
Pick up 
(pina taa)

/  /w7v y

Will be accepting 
Winter iterns 

starting Augus* 1’.
9 9 9

Infant, Ctiiicken, 

A d u lt a n d  Plus Sizes.
• 9 9

Clothes must be . 
cleaned, pressea , 
ond on hangers, j

A g u s t ín  C a b r e r a -  
S a n t a m a r u , M .O .

Speaaiizjnç /n
a n a  'b r u c a i CarOfOtogy

Ì1 ♦ S ^ e s s  T esb o g  

• H o lter M orutonng  

#1
lC4Eosr 3 C r 

’e )«35  7 9 0 6 5  
'806j 066-3663 PAX

(8 0 6 ) 6 6 5 -3 5 9 5

CemprehensTvt Stau-of-tke-Art Cardutoascular Cart

(Smum lyeaimury
1 / 2  price & more

tlnnzel Fashions
506 N . Main Borger ^  273-7741

1 LARGE 10x13 
AVAILABLE 

AT $4.99

at

216-218 N. Cuyler 
Friday & Saturday 

August 1“ & 2^ 
Photo Hours:

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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Laura Lea Diggs and Jason Patrick Lemons

T>iggs-Lemons
Laura Lea D ig ^  and Jason Patrick Lemons, both of Austin, were 

wed July 26, \ ^ 7, at First United Methodist Church in Fort Worth 
with Dr. William Longyvorth, of the church, and Dr. Ron Campbell, of 
Westlake United Methodist Church of Austin, officiating.

The maid of honor was Meredith Beig;er of Alexandria, Va. The 
bridesmaids were Jennifer Cook and Jessica Lemons, both of Austin, 
Laura Haley of Dallas and Amanda Johnson of St. Louis, Mo.

Standing in as best man was Michael McCorkle of Houston. The 
groomsmen were L. Rankin Harvey of Ruidoso, N.M., J. Wyatt 
Lemons of Pampa, Jeffrey Lemons of Austin and Jacob Prater.

Registering guests was Debbie Molinar o f Fort Worth.
Music was provided by organist Stanley Shepelwich of Fort Worth 

and vocalist Suzanne Wood of Pampa.
A reception was held following the service at the Woman's Club in 

Fort Worth.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Diggs of Fort 

Worth. She is a graduate of Baylor University and is currently 
er^ lo y ed  with Third Coast Interiors in Austin.

Tne'groom  is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Lemons, of 
Austin, formerly of Pampa. He is a graduate of Baylor University and 
is currently employed with Redstone Operating in Austin.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Florida and intend to 
make their home in Aushn.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will not 

be responsible for photographs 
used in announcing weddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
accom panied by a self- 
addressed, s ta m p s  envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
subm itted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only will 
be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at

least one month before the wed
ding, but not more than three 
monBis before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later than 
one month past the date of the 
wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
m ents Will be published for cel
ebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not b e p u b
lished  m ore than fou r w eeks 
a fter  the an n iv ersary  d ate.

7. Information that app>ear8 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
thix)ugh Friday, or by sending a 
SASE to The Pampa News, P.O. R ix 
2198, Pampa, Texas 79066-2198.

9{ezo6erry-iMe[tzer
Joy Lynn Newberry and Brtxiks Alan Meltzer, both of Austin, 

were wed July 26, 1997, at Alamo Heights United Methixlist 
Church in San Antonio with the Rev. Clyde Bird officiating.

The maid of honor was Courtney Hendin.
Standing in as best man was Mark Puckett.
A reception was held following the service at McNay Art 

Museum.
The bride is the daughter of Lynn Bartek and the late Dr. Richard 

Newberry.
The groom is the son of Nan Wydler of Portola Valley, Calif., and 

Bruce Meltzer of Clear Lake.
The couple planned a wedding trip to Kauai, Hawaii, and intend 

to make their home in Dallas.

Stephanie Sanders and Lance Blakley

Sanc[ers-(Bia/^y
Stephanie Sanders and Lance Blakley were wed June 7, 1997, in 

First Baptist Church at Frisco, Texas, with Dr. Jim Wicker officiating.
The maid of honor was Karen Serenil of Arlington. The brides

maids were Stephany Gervasi and Julie Abdoo, both of Amarillo, and 
Teri Rogers of Loveland, Colo. The flower girl was Jade Maddoux of 
Sayre, Okla. .

Standing in as best man was Shane Blakley of Plano. The grooms
men were Steve Sanders of Irving, Michael Yorek of San Antonio and 
Russell Rogers of Loveland. The ring bearer was Garrett Blakley of 
Plano.

The ushers were Jeff Austin and Lance Alford, both of Plano, and 
Rob Morales and Mark Pokomy, both of Dallas.

Music was provided by vocalist Lance Alford of Plano,
A reception was held following the service in the Holiday Inn 

Ballroom in Plano.
The bride is the daughter of Gail W. and Dianna Sanders of Pampa. 

She is a graduate of West Texas A&M University, receiving a bache
lor of business administration degree in accounting. She is currently 
an accountant in Dallas. 4

The groom is the son of Gary and Barbara Blakley of Plano. He is a 
graduate of Texas Tech University, receiving a bachelor of business 
administration degree in marketing. He is currently a computer tech
nical trainer in Dallas.

The couple intend to make their home in the Dallas area.

Former Pampan receives 
community service award

C A N Y O N  -  K ay H agar, 
sen io r d ire c to r  for stu d en t 
developm ent and ju d icia l o ffi
cer at W est Texas A&M  
U niversity  and form er Pam pa 
resid ent, has been selected  as 
the Ju ly  recip ien t o f the 
P re s id e n t's  C om m u n ity
Service  Award.

H agar w as the 1995-1996  
p resid en t o f the P an h an d le  
ch ap ter o f D irecto rs  o f 
V olu nteers in A gen cies and 
continu es to serve as an active 
m em ber for this netw orking 
and .training organization . She 
is also a m em ber of the High 
P la in s Food Bank board of 
d ire c to rs  and is cu rren tly  
serving  a term as board secre
tary.

In ad d ition  to her civ ic 
efforts, H agar is involved in 
v o lu n teer cau ses on the 
WTAMU cam pus. She is a stu 
d en t-p ro ject ad v iser for the 
U niversity Canned Food Drive 
and W T Salu te, serves as a 
m em ber of the W ork-a-Thon 
ex ecu tiv e  co m m ittee  and is 
founding coord in ator o f the 
Volunteer O pportunities Fair.

Hagar, a 1971 graduate of 
Pam pa High Sch ool, earned 
b a c h e lo r 's  and m a ste r 's  
degrees from WTAMU in 1979 
am i 1994, resp ectiv ely . She 
was first em ployed by the u ni
versity  as a resident assistant 
at Brown Hall in 1972 and has 
spent the m ajority  of her p ro
fessional career at her alm a

M eals on W heels 
MONDAY

Stew, combread, peaches. 
TUESDAY

Barbecue wemers, macaroni 
and cheese, cabbage, cake.

WEDNESDAY
Shepherd's pie, lima bew s, 

candied carrots, jello.
THURSDAY

Baked chicken, rice pilaf, 
Dutch mixed vegetables, pud
ding.

FRIDAY
Turkey and dumplings, 

green beans, baked apples, 
graham crackers.

Southside Senior Citizens 
SATURDAY

Chicken and rice casserole, 
mixed vegetables, hot apple 
sauce, wheat bread.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or chick
en chow mein over noodles, 
mashed potatoes, spinach, 
beets, northern beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, ugly 
duckling cake or chocolate ice
box pie, hot rolls or combread.

TUESDAY
Salisbury steak or chicken 

enchiladas, onion potatoes, 
green beans, hominy, pinto 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, butter pecan cake or 
blueberry pie, not rolls, corn- 
bread or jalapeno combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's choice, 
mashed potatoes, squash 
casserole, turnip greens, Iwans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
German chocolate cake or 
cherry cobbler, hot rolls or 
combread.

THURSDAY
Pork and dressing or baked 

chicken, yams, English peas, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, banana split cake or 
coconut pie, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or lasagna, 

potato wedges, cauliflower, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, brownies or tapioca, 
garlic breadsticks, hot rolls or 
combread.

Altrusa
Altrusa International, Inc., of 

Pampa met July 15 at Pampa 
Country Club with President 
Jeanne Mitchell presiding. 
Thirty-two members and four 
guests, Stacy Bennett, Debbie 
Johnson, Carolyn Smith and 
Partie Warner were present.

Ruby Royse gave the accent on 
"W hat is the Accent?"

Royse was elected as alternate 
delegate to the International 
Convention slated for July 18-22 
at Albuquerque, N.M. She will be 
accompanied by Glyndene 
Shelton, Brenda Tucker, Becky 
Holmes and Mitchell.

Delynn Gordzelik was elected 
to replace Traci Stackhouse as 
recording secretary. Stackhouse 
was presented the "Light Up a 
Life Award" in recognition of her 
efforts since joining the club. She 
is moving to Fort Smith, Ark.

The following aimouncements, 
reports were made;

— Holmes asked members to 
pick up style show tickets with 
the goal of selling at least ten.

—T’at Johnson reported on the 
Schneider House ice cream social 
and thanked all members for 
preparing the ice cream and 
Ciwkies for the social.

S TA TI FARM

The m eeting was adjourned 
with the Altrusa Benediction. The 
next meeting will be at 7 p.m., 
July 29, at Pampa Country Club.

Highland Seniors Club
Highland Seniors Club met July 

11 in Fellowship Hall of Highland 
Baptist Church with President 
Mary Caswell presiding. Thirty 
members were present.

Minutes were read by Secretary 
Minnie Emmor\s.

Caswell reported on a recent 
trip to Boys Ranch. The twelve 
members present were taken on a 
tour of the facility and dined with 
the boys.

Following a prayer by 
Emmons, the group enjoyed a 
luncheon.

A program consisting of music 
by A.W. Calvert, Addie Hensley, 
Ray Blanscet, David Cox, Doyle 
Keeton and Perry Choate was 
presented. Everyone joined in to 
sing the last soT\g,Amazitig 
Grace.

The m eeting was aci^um ed 
with a prayer by Keeton. "The next 
m eeting will be a cookout in 
Recreation Park Aug. 8.

Kay Hagar

mater. She was prom oted from 
her four year p o sitio n  as 
d irector of residential living 
and judicial officer to her cu r
rent ap p oin tm ent as senior 
d irector for student develop
m ent and ju d icia l officer in 
1993.

The Presid ent's Com m unity 
S erv ice  Award w as e s ta b 
lished by U niversity President 
Russell C. Long to recognize 
the g ood -fa ith  com m unity 
efforts of WTAMU students, 
faculty and staff; offices and 
d ep arlm en ts/ d iv isio n s; and 
ch artered / reg istered  o rgan i
zations.

It s the simple way to answer 
any questions about your 
family insurance protection 
And It s free Call me •

M a r k  J e n n i n g s  
1615 N. H obart
Next to Blockbuster video

665-4051
Mondav-Frklay 9-5:50 
Saturday 9-12 noon

Siet« Ferm inew'enre Comcien.M 
Horn« 0 (t c «e  •ioo'''<rtglor' llimoe

Natalie Artho ~ Dave Davis 
Kim Taylor Benge ~ Biyan Benge 

Laura Diggs -  Jason Lemons 
Jennifer Hill -  Jerimiah Montgomery 

Heather Kludt -  Warren Schwanz 
Lychelle Monday *- Don MHlray 
Kimberly PhilHps ~ Ryan Parnell 

Amy Phillips ~ Chris Estes 
Angie Trimble ~ JW Reagh 
Jamie Quinn -  J.T. Haynes

Dinnerware Exchange Program 
Now In Progress

^^enlee- 665-iOOi

C h ris tm a s  in J u ly  ...
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

O F F  _
ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER FASHIONS

Dresses • Suits • Coordinate Sportswear _  ^  
Separate Sportswear • Pantsuits • Short Sets ^
ENTIRE STOCK OF SANDALS 30' OFF XV

Brighton • Cole  Haan, Pappagallo

I

For Fashion

CUYLER CLOTHirtQ CO.
113 Pi. Cuyler • In Downtown Pampa

123 N . C u y le r 
669-1091

665-8698 <3

i
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Surgery is never easy:
H o w  c l o t h e s  c a n  m a k e  a  d i f f e r e n c e  t o w a r d s  
a  m o r e  p o s i t i v e  h e a l i n g  a t t i t u d e . . .

DALLAS > McEwcn, an

M ajor su rg e^  interrupts per
sonal and fam ily routines. 
Extended recuperation increases 
the time before normal schedules 
and activities return. Looking 
your best provides a psychologi
cal lift during recovery from 
m ajor surgery. Abaom inal 
surgery, as well as limb surgery, 
may limit clothing choices.

Before surgery, ask your doctor 
about the degree of incapacita
tion expected and plan ahead for 
clothing needs while you are still 
independent and mobile.

Abdominal surgery, such as 
^pendectom ies, hysterectomies. 
Caesarean deliveries, or surgery 
on the stomach or digestive tract, 
usually causes abdom inal 
swelling Depending on the type 
of surgery, the degree of swelling 
will vary, as will the recovery 
time, before you will be able to fit 
back into your “pre-operative" 
sizes. In addition to swelling, the 
incision will need to be protect
ed. It^ms from your existing 
wardrobe may not fit or may be 
uiKomfortable to wear.

If you are anticipating abdomi
nal surgery, consider the follow
ing clothing needs.

Leaving the Hospital; 
Abdominal swelling limits cloth
ing choices. Wear loose-fitting 
garments to the hospital. Women 
should avoid fitted, zippered 
pants and skirts -  they probably 
won't zip when it's time to leave. 
Even clothing with snug elastic 
waistbands may be uncomfort
able.

A loose chemise or drop waist 
dress or jumper is a gooa choice 
for women. Men might consider 
sweatpants with drawstrings or 
use a pair of suspenders to hold 
up trousers that won't fasten. A 
jacket shirt, long sweatshirt or 
overshirt makes a good top.

At Home: Avoid staying in 
your jia jam as or nightgown all 

d and

ing for you. Also, they might not 
M Kct tne exact color or styles

Homemakers' News
Donna Braucht

you would prefer. 
Occasionally, uni

i' .

>lanned
surgery occurs. Mail o ld er cata-
logs with home delivery o f f«  
shopping convenience and 
choice. Mi

"together" helps you feel better. 
Sweatpants or crew pants are a 
com fortable change from bed- 
wear, especially those with 
drawstrings, which allow some 
flexibility at the waistline. Slacks 
or skirts with elastic in the back 
and a smooth band in the front 
may be slightly more comfort
able than those with a totally 
elastic waistband.

Consider clothing that doesn't 
wrinkle easily. Resting and naps
are necessary while recuperating

yse blend-Knitted garments or those bjei 
ed with polyester tend to show 

inkle

own 
looking

Lir pi
day. Getting dressed

Coin club to hold 
annual Collectors 
Show in Amarillo

jester tend 
fewer wrinkles and look fresher.

Underwear: Cotton underwear 
breathes and is absorbent and 
com fortable next to the skin. 
Cotton's fiber ends help the fab
ric stand away from the sensitive 
incision area rather than hug it, 
as some textured, synthetic fab
rics do. If you don't already have 
cotton briefs, buy a pair a size 
larger than your normal size. A 
little extra room as comfort dur
ing recuperation.

Men may also find boxer 
shorts more com fortable than 
jockey shorts. Check with your 
doctor to determ ine the exact 
location and size of incision.

For waistline incisions, bikini 
cut styles may be better, while 
full cut panties and shorts might 
be preferred for incisions in the 
lower abdomen.

Hosiery: Women may find 
pantyhose uncom fortable
against the abdomen. Thigh-high

hosiery is an alternative, if  the 
elastic isn't too snug. Individuals 
with circulatory problem s 
should check with their doctors 
before wearing knee -  or thigh- 
high hose.

Other alternatives include 
maternity hosiery, which allows 
more room in the abdomen, but 
is more costly. Individuals who 
norm ally wear standard size 
hosiery might try queen size 
until tenderness in the abdomen 
subsides. Initially, socks and 
shoes will be the mainstay so 
have a pair or two o f standard 
crew socks or anklets on hand.

Footwear; Wear shoes, not slip
pers, even when at home, s h o «  
mve support and protect the feet. 
During recovery, individuals 
may be less steady on their feet. 
Any stumble or slip that puts the 
body out of alignm ent could 
cause discomfort.

N ightw ear: Loose-fitting
nightgowns and nightshirts are 
com fortable, especially when 
made from absorbent, breathable 
cotton or cotton-blends. If you 
prefer pajamas, select those with 
drawstrings. Elastic waists may 
be less comfortable for some peo
ple depending on swelling, ten
derness and location of incision.

Shop before your surgery: To 
have some control over clothing 
choices, shop before s\jrgery, if 
possible, to buy your owm post
operative clothing. Family mem
bers are usually doing "extra 
duty" during your recovery car-

Many com panies ddliver 
wiffiin a few days; some provide 
overnight service or a charge.

S u g estio n a  above addressed 
conditions relating to abdominal 
surgery. If other types o f surgery 
are anticipated, consult your 
doctor regarding tem porary 
reduced mobility or iiKapacita- 
tion. For example, shoulder or 
arm surgery limits ability to wear 
clothiiw that goes on over the 
head. & rm e n ts  that open down 
the front or stretch enough to go 
over the arm without inserting it 
into the sleeve may be needed 
temporarily.

For women, jum pers that open 
at the shoulder or dow n the 
entire side may be easier to get 
into than over-the-head gar
ments. A loose chemise or drop 
waist dress or jum per makes a 
comfortable outfit while recuper-

Kaly M (
eishth-grader at -Pam pa' Middle 
SoKxri, is one of over l l o  students 
from twelve states and two for
eign countries to be selected this 
summer to partidpate in Southern 
Methodist University's Talef^ted 
and Gifted Program.

The TAG program is an inten
sive three week learning session 
for students with strong academic 
potential who have just complet- 

tienthed the seventh, eighth or ninth
grade. The participants are sdect- 

basis C» school grades.
and

ed on the basis 
high SAT or ACT scores 
teacher recommendations.

is a private, comprehen
sive university located in Dallas. 
It has an enrollment of nearly 
9,500 students and a full-time fac
ulty of nearly 500. SMU offers 
undeigraduate degree programs 
in Dedm an C ollege of 
Humanities ' and Sciences, 
M eadows School of the Arts, 
Edwin L. Cox School of Business 
and the School of Engineering 
and Applied Science. Graduate 
and professional programs are 
offered in these schools and in 
Perkins School of Theology and 
the School of Law.

Kyto Easley
leadership and service by the U S . 
Achievement Academy.

The Achievement Academy rec
ognizes less than ten percent of aU 
high school students nationwide 
for service in areas of leadership 
and service in other categories. 
The students are selected based 
on the reccHnmendations of teach
ers, coaches, counselors and other
sponsors.

'The criteria for selection for this

ating. Changing out of your paja- 
rilll

look and feel better. Sweatpants
mas during the day will help you

and a sweatshirt are a sensible, 
com fortable choice. Ask ques
tions, know what to expect, and 
have som e attractive, cheerful 
clothing to wear during recuper
ation.

Com fort is important during 
recovery, but it also helps psy- 
chplogically to look your best. 
The b ^ y  may not be back to nor
mal but "looking normal" helps. 
Besides, som e outerwear is need
ed for doctors' visits, short out
ings to cure "cabin fever," and 
just to look your best as visitors 
come by the house to wish you 
well. Plan ahead so that, during a 
time of uncertainty, at least one 
part of your life will be under 
control.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. -  
Navy Petty Officer 1st Class 
Thomas ). Palmer, 1988 Pampa 
High School graduate and son of 
Wendell and Barbara Palmer of 
Pampa, has been promoted to his

honor is based on academic per
formance, responsibility, e n th ^ -  
asm, motivation to learn and 
improve, citizenship, attitude and 
dependability.

present rank while serving at U 5. 
Space Command, Peterson Air
Force Base, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Palmer was promoted based on 
sustained superior job perfor
mance and proficiency in his des
ignated speciality.

He joined the Navy in March 
1989.

LEFORS -  Linda Schw ab, a 
Lefors High School student and 
daughter o f Robert and Mary 
Schwab of Pampa and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Hasse of Pampa, was recently 
honored as a United States 
National Award winner for her

COLLEGE STA”n O N  -  K yle 
Eauley, 1997 Pampa H i ^  School 
graduate and son o f Ron and 
Katie Easley, has been selected to 
receive a four year Corps of 
Cadets Scholarship at Texas A&M 
University.

As a wrinner of the Pat Shovlin, 
Jr., Memorial Award, Easley wrill 
be awarded $2,000 per academic 
school year for four consecutive 
years. He plans to pursue a degree 
in either o r th o p tic s  or sports 
medicine.

While at PHS, he was president 
of the student body, was a member 
of the National Honor Society, was 
a recipient of the Principal's 
L ead er^ p  Award, was active in 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
the varsity tennis team and D-FY-IT.

4-H Futures & Features
AMARJI.LO -  Golden Spread 

C^n Qub, Inc., will be ^xxisoring 
its annual Collectors Show fnxn 9 
a jn.-6 p.m Aug. 2 and from 9 aJix-5 
p m  Aug. 3 in the North Meetirg 
Room of the Amarillo Civic Center. 

Adnussxxi is free of 
The show wiD feature 108 dealer 

tibles fnxn acn»s the oxintry with 
coins, paper money, gold, silver, 
stamps, kriixes. pewvirv . sport ani norv 
sport itims and much, much more 

free hourh pnzes will be award
ed including two peso gcki pieces to 
be gisen away at 6 pm. Staidav 
Thnre will be a special drawm| t^r a 
St CiaudcTR SX  guài piece it ’  p m. 
Sunday

Golden Spnaxi Ccxr G u t [rxi. a 
a noo-prorii orsanzaccr Aftih m 
emphasis on mmstrarx -snianon. 
A porbLXi at trir mm ‘he
sKiw wili go t  Tie iaten
Scholarship F—'•d tr T*xas
.AÌlSÌ LrTversr. r  jrv ' .r  ino tir 
rxim ism atx -v rarm * t.t he 
ftvarx-s S' <'ar--',r jr<: '.narili. 
The dub rreer- rr “ ;  .r he imt 
Mondas or eai-“ n . r t f  r  he 
P rw d er^  fvj.rr r i -m
.Natxxtà. h i"» , “ *e z'jr.tu t r.rr.iài- 
Iv imiiet;

For adctama, ru.rr'M .r. *ail 
(80f>t 35 5 -lT r

Bread
Horse

Dates
28 -  "Pizza Pizazz" 

Workshop, 10 a.m. Annex;
Project, 6 J0  p.m. Arena 

Pizza Pizazz
The last 4-H Breads Workshop 

will be conducted at 10 a.m., 
Motxlay, July 21 at the Gra 
County Annex. Partidpants w 
make pizza from the crust up arvi 
eat it! Cost is $1 per person and 
pre-registration is required!

Recofdbook Participants
Eighteen Gray County 4-Hers 

sent recoidbooks to District I com
petition this past week. District I

1Ì1

consists of the 21 northernmost 
counties in the Texas Panhandle. All 
18 Gray CcHmty 4-Hers received 
blue awards which means they are 
on target with their pnoject w<^.

Junior recordbook partidpants 
from Gray County and their plac- 
ings include; Jennifer Myers, 1st in 
clothing; Courtney Crawford, 1st 
in beef; Cory Jackk>a 2nd in pho
tography; I ^ k e  Jackson, 3rd in 
photography; Brianna Roberts, 
clothing; Julie Davenport, home 
economics achievement; Emily 
Elliott, photography; Nicholas 

>; I^yiee Sh

economics achievement; and 
Lindsey Price, horse.

Intermediate and senior reoorcl-

shcxitiitg qxMls; Andrea Shank, 1st in 
dothing; Artgie Davermort 1st in 
foods; Jessica Fislv 2nd in sheep; 
Sarah Myers, 2nd in dothing; 
Nonrde James, 3rd in achievement; 
Sean QNeal, in ag achievement; 
and Cassie Hamiltoa 6th in beef.

Congratulations to all of these 4- 
Hers Hot their hard work.

D I B T - P H E N
Oirr-PHEN, the herbal nutrient formula that combines optimal ^ 

amounts of St. John's Wort with low levels of Ephedra, plus 
Phenylalanine and Chromium. Together, they work to energize your 
body and promote a positive mental attitude while you're dieting.

Current research Is focusing on the connection between hypericin and 
serotonin, a key neurotransmitter associated with mood. About 90* of your 
serotonin receptors are found In your brain's emotional center, the Imbic 
system.

DIET-PHEN Includes a small arrxxjnt of ephedra alkaloids that may heighten cellular 
metabolism and energize the body. As a counterpoint to St. John's Wort, ephedra 
adds an overtone of vitality, minimbing the fatigue that often comes with debng.

‘OlET-PHEN was formulated to assist you in reaching your weight-loss goals, when 
taken In conjunction with a diet and exercise program.

Hours:
Monday-riiday 9 :30  a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Saturday 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
527 Main • 273-5191 • 1-800-870-5122

Odom, sheep; I^ y ire Slunk, home T h a t ’s  th e

Pregnant?
Of th inh  \(>ii

IK'U i llm  ̂ ui- i.m  lu lp \oii,
• f ri’c  p rcgn .iiK V  ir s is
• Imiindi.uc rfviihs
• ''.ifr. c.umg, o infidi iiii.il
• Prcgii.iruN su|)|)(ui sci\iwcs
• ( o m i iiifiilK II ic .111 il
• 1 f-lioiit lid[> line

9 > ' ir  I*. av— *

TBjwslWkm

4

f .\Kl-^\i-,T l -8 0 0 -3 O )-H l I P

Opening Private Practice August 4th

Dr. CHUoriQ Pham
O bstetiics-Qynecology

•Bachelor of Science: University of 
Southern California, Los Angeles, C A

•Medical School: University of Texas 
tAedical Branch, Galveston, TX.

•Residency: Jackson Memorial 
Hospftai ijniversity of Miami, Miami, FL. 
Chi6f  ̂Pesident

100  W est 3 0 th • Suite 102 • Pam pa, Tx.
T o  m o k e  o n  o p p o i n t r n e n t ,  p l e o s e  c o i  C c i u r r t H a  M e d i c a i  C e n t e r  

C e n t r o *  S c h e c M i n g  b e t v y e c  ' '  9  0 0  n rr  onci 4  3 0  p . m . ,  M o n d a y - F r l d a y  a t

8 0 6 -6 6 3 -5 7 7 5

Comnof Community Pride!

u ...getting together, getting things done 99

Community p eo p le  getting togeth er  
getting things done. That’s the spirit 
of commanity pride. From planting a 
new tree to planning a community 
project, everyday in our community 
people volunteer their time, energy and

money to make our community a better 
place to live. From church groups to 
service clubs to individuals who take 
the time and trouble to lend a hand, 
thanks, for all you do.
That’s the spirit o f community pride.

National Bank of Com m erce
1224 N. Hdbort Member FDC 666^)022
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Next blockbuster?
Air Force One hits screens

NEW  YORK (AP) ~  Harrison 
Ford w<m't touch it with a 391/2- 
fbot pole.

Since he's p l a v ^  a U 3 . presi
dent who's a nuthful husoaivl, 
devoted fother, and world leader 
com m itted to doing the right 
thing no matter w hars politically 
expedient or popular in his latest 
film, it's  suggested that some, 
would say his role really isn't that 
rooted in reality.

The response com es with a 
stem  look and measured words.

Together, they say: You're bark
ing up the wrong cinem atic 
superstsT if ]^ou're looking for 
political pontifications or soap
box soluDons to society's proo- 
lems.

"N ot my job," the actor says.
Instead, he wants to focus on 

how he considers "A ir Force 
O ne" much more than an action 
picture, and how he feels it has a

strong emotional underpinning. 
'Tt makes his dilemma more than 
just physical risk ," says Ford, 
who stars as President Jam es 
Marshall.

Marshall doesn't want to be 
lionized for his part in a military 
operation to capture a Russian 
separatist because it took too long 
to happen. (He waited two 
ntonths to build a political con
stituency in his own country that 
alloweci him  to give the go- 
ahead.) He s ^ s :  "W hile we 
watched it on TV, 200/)00 people 
died."

And he proceeds to promise 
that never again would he allow 
U.S. self-interest to deter him 
from doing the m orally right 
thing.

In that context. Ford feels the 
film takes on considerably more 
emotional heft as his character 
eventually faces a H obson's

choice between his daughter's 
life and the policy decision he's 
made.

In his persoruil life. Ford likes 
to guara his own privacy. He 
spends much of his free time (Hi 
1 ^  800-acre spread near Jackson 
Hole, Wyo., with his two children 
—  10-year-old Malcolm and 6- 
year-<^ Georgia —  and second 
wife Melissa Mathison, a screen
w riter whose credits include 
"E.T. the Extraterrestrial."

For consum ers of entertain
ment, Ford stands as a one-man, 
all-star team.

"I'v e  always tried to do all 
kinds of films, from little roman
tic comedies to smaller dram as," 
he says.

H e's never considered what he 
does mysterious or co i^ lica ted .

orytelling. Tnere's a 
1 help lelY it,'

'It 's  stor 
story, and 1 help he says.

tunes...
Weekly (harts for the nation's best-selling recorded 
music as they appear in next week's issue Billboaid 
magazine. Repnnted with permissioa (Platinum si^ni- 
Bes more dian 1 million copies sold; Ck>ld signifies 
more than 5O0J0OO copies sold.):

TOP ALBUMS
1997, Billboard-Soundscan Inc. 

l."M en  in Black— T̂he Album' Soundtrack," 
(Columbia)

¿"Surfacing," Sarah McLachlan (Arista)
3."Supa Dupa Fly," Missy "Misdemeanew" Elliott 

(Eastwest)
4. '^ ic e ,"  Spice Girls (Viigin) (Platinum)
5. "TW  Fat of the Land," ftodigy (Mute-Maverick)
6. "Middle of Nowhere," H,

(Platinum)

10."Pieces of You," Jewel (Atlantic) (Platinum)

COUNTRY SINGLES
It 1997, Billboard-Broadcast Data Systems 

l."Carrying Your Love W t̂h Me," George ^rait 
(MCA)

2 " I  Left Something Turned On At Home," Trace 
Adkins (Capitol Nashville)

¿ "It 's  Your Love," Tim McGraw with Faith Hill 
(Curb)

4. "l'd Rather Ride Around With You," Reba McEntire 
(MCA)

5. "All the Gcxxl Ones Are Gone," Pam TiUis (Arista)
6. "C(Mne Ciyin' To Me," Lonestar (BNA) 

nlv Get 1
(Columbia)

6."M iddle of Nowhere," Hanson (Mercury) 7."I Only Get This Way With You," Rkdc Trevino

7. "Cjod's Property," God's Property from Kirk 
Franklin's Nu Nation (B-Rite-Inteis(ope)

8. "Everywhere," Tun M(Graw (Curt))
9. "Bringing Down '

(Interscope) (ratinum )

8. "Drink, Swear, Steal & Ue," Michael Peterson 
(Reprise)

9. "How A Cowgirl Says Goodbye," TVacy Lawrence 
Down the Horse," The Wallflowers (Atlantic)

10. "How Do 1 Live," Trisha Yearwood (MCA)

Movie-goers are still floddng to see Jodie Foster as she stars as Ellle Arrowray in
“Contact,” a new sciece fiction film based on the best-selling novel by Carl 
Sagan. The film, which opened this month, is about humanity’s first contact with 
intelligent life elsewhere in the universive.

The week that was...
Entertainment highlights dur

ing the week of July 27-Aug.l:
W years ago: The motion picture 

advertising code was revised to 
forbid ridkniling of anyone's race.

45 years ago: "Ivanhoe," star
ring Robert Taylor, Elizabeth 
Taylor, George Sanders and Joan 
Fontaine, had its U.S. premiere at 
New York's Radio City Music 
Hall.

40 years ago: Jack Paar made his 
debut as host of NBC's 'Tonight" 
show.

30 years ago: "Light My Fire" by 
the Doors topped the U.S. chart for 
the first of tnree weeks. The song 
sold over a million copies and

gave Elektra records its first No. 1 
hit. Meanwhile, Britain's pirate 
radio stations were declared ille
gal, and BBC Radio One was 
launched.

25 years ago: Burt Reynolds, Jon 
Voight and Ned Beatty starred in 
"EXeliverance," which opened in 
New York City. A song from the 
movie, "Dueling Barijos," became 
a hit. It was Beatty's film debut.

15 years ago: "An Officer and a 
Gentleman" opened, starring 
Richard Gere and Debra Winger. 
The film featured the hit song '^ p

Where We Belong," which won an 
Oscar. Reportedly, Gere and 
Winger, who were on-screen 
lovers, did not get aloim on the set.

10 years ago: MTV Europe 
made its debut. The first video 

red was "M oney For 
ig" by Dire Straits. 

Meanwhile, in the United States, 
a commercial aired on MTV to 
coincide with Pepsi-sponsored 
concert tours of Tina Turner and 
David Bowie. The Pepsi commer
cial was set to the tune of Bowie's 
hit "Modern Love."
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1-800-885-0056 In White Deer and Panhandle 
1-800-8850055 -Channel 55 
1-800-885-0056 -Channel 56. 
1-800-885-0057 -Channel 57 
1-800-885-0058 -Channel 58. 
1-800-885-0058 -Channel 59 
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Nci"Activation Fee
D

FREE

FREE NEC 
w/FREE Antenna

1

1 0 0

Dimension Plans

Month FREE 
Service or 
Sonus Minutes

G e t  2"̂  Phone 
for as iow as 

*15.95 a month 
■ 5 0  Minute Plan 

»19.95

THANKS PAMPA!!
NEVER FEAR,

IIDI
\

•Frctf Call Waiting 
•3 Way Calling 

•Call Forwarding 
•Free Volco Mall 

•No Roam Chargee in Amarillo

Congratulations to  our *50.00 W inners - 1 .  Alberto Solis 
2. Lora Baggerm an 3. Garren Roberson. 

Congratulations to  our Dilia Tickets W inner - Susie EdwartJs.

CellularONE o f the Panhandle

1329 N. Hobart • 669-3435 • 1-600-530-4335
SALE6 REPRESENTATIVES:

S ta c e y  Ramming 6 6 2 - 0 9 9 7 ;  Randy Hendrick 6 6 2 -0 1 9 1  
Cynthia Leach 6 6 2 - 0 1 2 3 .

AUTHORIZED AGENTS:
Frank’s  True Value d 0 6 -6 6 5 - 4 9 9 6 :
Ma’e Auto Sales S 0 6 -6 6 5 -7 I1 9 ;
Larry Mangus 0 6 2 -0 1 2 6 :

Ronnie Martin 6 0 6 - 6 6 4 - 2 5 2 5 ;
Jo e  Johnson 6 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 3 3 6 6 .

\ THE DENT DUDES 
ARE STILL HERE! >

1-8 0 0 -6 8 7 -D E N T
\  3  3  6  8

° Call fot’FREE estimates on 
your hail damage and body repair.

S A V IN G S  U P  T O  5 0 %  \
D

RENT CAR SPECIAL HAS BEEN 
 ̂ EXTENDED \
Free Touch -up • Quick Service ° 

CALL FOR DETAILS
Home of Ultimate Linings

DENT DUDES, Inc.'
4549WeNan \  
Amarillo, Tens 79109 b 
806/353-3368 b

DENT DUDES TOO
6110CinymDme \  
Amarillo, Tens 79109 ®
806/353-8599
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S c h o o ly a rd  C o n flic ts  A re  B e s t  
S e ttle d  W ith  W o rd s , N o t  F is ts

DEAR ABBY You responded to 
Worried in Texas’  a I2-year-old bi^ 
who was concerned about how to 
avoid getting into a Tight at schoql, 
that hr should sign up for seif defense 
lessons

Although it's important fur the boy 
to have conTidence in his ability to 
defend himself, your advice reflects 
traditioiial thinking that does little to 
address the problem of fighting at 
school. It is important for the hoy to 
realise that lie has other options

Your sage advice is read by mil
lions daily. Therefore you are in a 
unique position to lielp i^ape socit>tal 
changes that could lead to an empha
sis on iMinviolenue 5ich(M>ls can play a 
vital rule in teaching Htutkmis alter 
native methods to luklress the age-old 
problem of bullies and fighting 
Schools must provide a safe, caring 
environment if we expect effective 
learning to take place. It is a primary 
concern for patents and educators

T h e r e  a r e  now tlio iis a m ls  of 
schools across this nation when- effii-- 
tive conflict resolution training and 
peer m ediation programs have Ik-cii 
Huccessfu llv iinplenienicd Students 
III eleinenlarv and seiondarv .m IhsiIs 
have Ihsmi trained in dis|inle résolu 
tion sk ills  Snell training enipoweis 
them  to resolve problenis |M'aeetillly 
and to a ssist tlle ll peers to do the 
same. Children and \onng adults an: 
open to learning new skills, which can 
then  effect positive change in their 
com m unities when they atiply tho.se 
skills

I laip*’ that “W'oiru'd in Tenas'' will 
go beyond the step ol taking a self-

Abigail 
Van Buren

defense course and suggest to his 
school principal Uiat tliey start a peer 
mediation program tugidher. He could 
significantly change the culture in his 
school through such action and possi
bly prevent younger children from 
having to deal with the same prob
lem. As Mohandas K. Gandhi said, “If 
we wish to create* a lasting peace, we 
must begin with tlie children.’

For further iiifurmation on school 
based conflict resolution programs, 
contact th«‘ National Institute for Dis
pute Resolution, 1726 M Si. NW, 
Suite 500, Washington. D.C. 200U6- 
4502

LEO IK k ;AN, ED I)., ASSISTANT 
PRINCIPAL, SHORECREST HIGH 

.SCHOOL, .SHORELINE, WASH

ta t*  fo r O ispoto R esolu tion  
(NIDR) and waa Uupreaaed to find 
that la ■ 1906 atatewkle eurvey of 
higli aelKMds ia  Califoraiat ■wre 
th aa 70 p erceat of respondeats 
indicated that atudeat peer aaedi- 

' atioa prograaia reduce the iaei- 
demoe of Buspenaion; and a au||oi> 
ity o f reapondeata also believe 
th at the program s rad u ce vio* 
lence. And a 1902 study of a con
flic t reso lu tion  in New York  
reported a 50 perceat decline in 
student aasauits. That’s im pres
sive!

Thank you for a le tte r 1 am  
auie will interest many 
teachers and achool 
tors.

any parents, 
adm iniatra-

DEAK DR. HOGAN: I know you 
are on target about this. Dispute 
resolution training aa a method of 
resolving conflict and reducing  
violence is a concept that origi
nated with the Quakers and has 
gained popular acceptance since 
the mid- to late-1970s.

1 contacted the National Insti-

DEAR A BBY; I think people 
should be reminded that;

’He who comes forth with a flfUi 
on the Fourth

’ May not come forth on the 
FiRh!"

L.A CRAWFORD, 
LAKE HAVASU CITY, ARIZ.

D EAR L.A . CRAW FORD : 
Thanka for the timely rem inder. 
Your verae ia a  ‘Tbwt.*’

C O N FID EN TIA L TO MY 
WOMB-MATE: HAPPY BIRTH
DAY, SISSY!

Horoscope sign

<%ur
^Birthday

Monday. July 20. 1997
In the year ahead, devote a larger portion 
of your efforts and energies to endeavors 
that promise long-range benefits as 
opposed to those that offer only frail 
immediate returns
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) If you inject 
volatile issues into conversations with 
friends today just to provoke a reaction, 
you might open Pandora's box instead 
Major changes are ahead for Leo in the 
coming year Send tor your Astro-Graph 
predictions today Mnil S2 and SASE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 1758. Murray Hill Station, New York. 
NY 10156 Be sure to slate your zodiac

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Strive to be 
practical and patient in your financial 
affairs today It you must utilize your 
resources, be sure you gel equal value in 
return
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try to avoid 
involvements today with people who tend 
to be assertive and dictatorial You won't 
like being remade into their type 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) When con
fronted by impediments today carefully 
plan your methods in advance This way. 
you'll be in control, instead of allowing in 
outside forces
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac. 21) Mem
bers of a social clique might create a situ
ation today with which you'll not want to 
be identified It so. pass on the action. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) In impor 
lani career matters today, guard against 
impulsiveness and making snap judg
ments These faculties could make you 
look had
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) II you stad 
putting down the ideas of others today, 
prepare to have your own views criti

cized. Say only what is complimentary 
and relevant
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) People who 
lack expertise and experience should not 
be allowed to manage an arrangement 
for you today, or it could end up costing 
you money
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today, if 
you're calling all the shots, productive 
conclusions are indicated However, if 
others begin altering the plan, the result 
might be contusing
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Cnticizing a 
co-worker in front of others is a definite 
no-no today Thoughtless, abrasive com
ments could provoke a serious irKident. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In order to 
appease friends today, adjust your social 
schedule so that the will of the majority 
can prevail. The transition will be pain
less.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be content 
with what you have today instead of 
envying others. Do not be motivated to 
improve your lot in life materially for the 
wrong reasons

« 1897 by NEA. Inc
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The family was eJue home today, 
but here is a bulletin from Billy.

The Family C ircus Marmaduke
WViAl i  A ôlX-LEnU?.' 

FCP.
LDUPtR. ¡̂y\•

i j
 ̂ NLX VDO/ W WMV/ iTS  MORE

ÿ ( WANT StSTER.' ( DO VOU ( vOOR. CAR WE 
NOBCJCrv CAN V. NEED \ nEEO THAN < 

' . HEAR VÜO ^  M E? t t  VOU, M lSSV.'l 
WAV OUT MERG..'  ̂  ̂ '

WHAT'S ) ViTEUC, BESIDES HAVIN' EVERY. 
WRONG LAWMAN nSOM HERE. TO ' 
WITH VOUR )TH' STATE UN E ON TM' 
•^TRUCK? y  LOOKOUT FO R JT .

...TH ' g a n g  
THING RAN  

OUTA GAS.’

A  I

MY DENTIST 
TOLD ME 

TODAY WMATi'x -
I can  do 
TO AVOID 
6 E T T 1N6  
CAVITIES..

CM, StkNUSV ÖM/ftTHm*hOM'a VMLL W«3U*HTb
Û0IA9. OUT or TH0 

.HOepiTAL,«.

T>90 10 00940-10 HRPfW
a o a ik ^ . ' A h d  OflPRifr
AU-*WlT kleiL.M IHBR.

FofBtlw^orFòrWpi—

1 DONT V0W Ib  THINK
about U>6ir«> t h em .
P N L . M k O N e w f ''  
h U H t e id v # !.

FrCieWDSflND

r i h e y d o -  
uiHer«
MIOULDI

j jg ^ ,M O M ? D R P A N '
ANriwmKauBT 

WONPeNlNSr - 
yau  VjNHtB OOMiNCk

r C A i u P A B o u r ix e
iFIAIdO.
OLD Okie /

USED fUk)0.
rrSAUC

HAT IHCEYOO Y ÌKtìOlN- 
òA ìtyirh) e u T in e

—  f3WlO
c l e p h a u t s

ArioA JaniB
tnuiUAil

Q arflgM

X HATE 
THE NIGHT

No, not realty
7

Do you ^lievE in intuition?j

Walnut Cove

a i 6  PE O PL E  
NVUST N O T  
T A L K  MUCH 

TO EACH 
O T H E R .

ONE OF ^  
f^THEN WATEK

Ttt
THE 6RAÇE 
T O  M AKE 

IT (SROW ...

w h i l e  t h e  
OTHER ON E  

CUTS IT 
*CA0 «E  IT 
fSRONh/S liyO 

lAOCHl

Marvin
HI TH EREf I'M 4 T/ALKIHG» 
FLOWER ...CAN  Y¿?U TALK TOO ?

/ .

/ '  \

KNOCK AND i r  
SHALL 6 6

UNTO T o t

■H” .

B.C.
mA . •. . .
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Read All It!
^dMor'a note: The *Raad All ^^oot It* column is a laading owipre* 
bimMon cwrcisc for childten. II is written by Suaan Ftnanum, a i«ad> 
ingspecWUat in the New Haven, Conn., sdiool district The colunun 
is sponsored by The Associated Press and die Newspaper 
Assodathm of Amerka Foundation.

This ocdiunn is based on an AP story ttiat was for use on July 6.

Vermont couple answers the call
BRANDON, V t (AP) —  There are 3,500 people in Brandon, but 

sometimes it seems like Bob and Joan Thomas are the only ones who 
answer the phone. .. *

On a wall o f  their bedroom, at the foot of their bed, 28 phones ring 
day and night. There are calls for local lawyers, undertakers, plumbers, 
veterinarians and doctors, for the police, rescue and fire departments. 
There are calls fiom people who jurt plain ward to call.

"The old-fimers stui call us for the time or thé weather," Bob says. 
For 35 years, the Thomases have run an answering service frenn their 

home. Nothing high-tech —  most of fiw phcnies are Mack rotary mod- 
d s  ("W e don't have to dial out, so it doesn't matter," Bob says).

This is not a business fiK those witti Jangly nerves. The phones ring 
and ring and ring, and the Thonnases are constantly running to answer.

'Tt can take me six trips to the kitchen to get somefiiing done," Joan 
says, cheerfully.

With so many black phones so close together, it's hard to tell w h iÿ  
one is shrillirw. "You just put your hand on it to see which one Ts 
vibrating," Bob says.

When the workday starts, staff at local offices call to tell the 
Thomases they'll answer their own phones for the next few hours. 
During fiiose downtimes, they turn oit the ringers on those extensions. 
At the end of the day, the staff call to say uiey're leaving, arvl the 
Thomases turn the rii^ers back on.

They take m e s s a ^ , direct callers to the proper place, and try to be 
helpful, calling their customers at home if necessary.

The Thomases have mastered the art of answering two phones at 
once and sounding traiK{uil as they ask each to wait so they can grab a 
third.

"Thanks for waiting a moment, sir," Bob Thomas says courteously to 
a caller as he cradles one phone on his shoulder and reaches for anoth
er.

The Thomases started the answering service as a way for Joan to stay 
home with their son and daughter. When Bob, now 66, retired fiom 
working as a contractor a few years ago, he joined his wife in the busi
ness.

Now the Thomases appear to know by instinct when to leap up for 
which phone. From a tidy glassed-in porch next to the bedroom, they 
can sip drinks and watch the hummingbirds at the feeders outside 
without flinching as the phones erupt. As Bob shows a visitor a fami
ly photo, Joan runs into the other room to answer a doctor's phone. 
Wnen Joan is occupied with two callers. Bob calmly reaches a third on 
its second ring.

And when the phones ring in the middle of the night —  as they do 
about six out of seven nights —  Bob answers them. He's acquirea the 
ability to go straight back to sleep.

the phones
Use the facts fiom the story to complete the following statements 

below;  ̂ '

1. Bob and Joan Thomas...
a) mfAe lots of phone calls.
b) work at a doctor's crffice.
c) answer phones at their home.
Z  The ThemuMes run ttie phone-answering business...
a) out o f their bedroom.
b) ina town of 3,500 peo(^.
c) both a) and b) are correct.
3. The Vermont couple started to take calls...
a) 35 years ara.
b) when Bob had trouble sleeping at night.
c) as soon as their children were grown.
4. B(fo Thomas joined his wife in the business...
a) in 1%6.
b) after retiring from his job.
c) because Joan didn't want to take so many trips.
5. Most o f the 28 business phones are...
a) painted different colors.
b) modem, high-tech models.
c) equipped with rotary dials.
6. Bob and Joan sometimes have trouble knowing which phone is 

ringing because the black phones are...
a) in different rooms.
b) sitting close to each other.
c) hard to hear from the porch.
7. By jolacing his haixl on a ringing phone. Bob can...
a) feel the phone vibrating (quivering).
b) tell who is calling.
c) adjust the shrill sound.
8. w hen two or more phones ring at the same hme, the Thomases...
a) turn off the ringers on the extensions.
b) tell customers to call back.
c) courtesly ask callers to wait.
9. After reading paragraph No. 5, you can guess that a person with 

"jangly n erv es"...
a) doesn't mind loud noises.
b) gels upset easily. ___
c) wears a lot o f jewelry.
10. According to the article. Bob and Joan...
a) take calls for police, rescue and fire departments.
b) answer the phones six days a week.
c) don't like to speak to the old-timers.

Answer Key:
l)c ; 2)c; 3)a; 4)b; 5)c; 6) b; 7)a; 8)c; 9)b; 10)a.

PART TW O: LEAVE A M ESSAGE 
Not everyone needs to hire an answering service. Suppose you hac 

your own answering machine. Make up a poem, song or rap that 
would play whenever you were unable to answer the phone. Keep 
your message short! Can you put together a 30-second message?

Lawmakers find breakfast 
cereals are a little cheaper

W ASHINGTW i (AP) —  Breakfast cereal prices dropped by 6  per
cent last year, two lawmakers say in a new report.

Fm  years cereal prices had been rising faster than the rate o f infla
tion, Democratic Rieps. Sam Gejdenson of Connecticut and Charles E. 
Schumer of New York said Thursday in releasing their third annual 
rerort on cereals' cost.

But the four largest cereal ttiakers —  Kellogg, General MiUs, Poet 
and Quaker —  all aiuiounced price cuts last year.

'Tt is the first time we have seen, in the cereal industry, actual price 
competition," Gejdenson said.

But the price reductions were not all that they seemed, the law
makers said. T h o u ^  the companies announced an average 16 per
cent price cut, only Post reduced the price of all of its cereals. Because 
the other companies limited their cuts to selected brands, cereal prices 
overall fell by just 6 percent.

In addition, all of the companies reduced the number of price-cut
ting coupons they distributed. The companies say they use fewer 
coupons because American shoppers do ncA redeem them.

Cfeneral Mills recently aimounced it was raising prices about 8 cents 
a box. Spokesman David Dix said the iiKrease is fess than the rise in 
the cost o f making the cereals.

Best child-rearing states
The best states to raise a child, according to the Children's Rights 

Council:

1. North Dakota
2. Vermont
3. Minnesota
4. New Hampshire
5. Iowa
6. Utah
7. Wisconsin
8. Nebraska
9. New Jersey
10. Massachusetts
11. South Dakota
12. Maine
13. Cormecticut
14. Hawaii
15. Pennsylvania
16. Idaho
17. Wyoming
18. Washington
19. Virginia
20. Alaska
21. Kansas
22. Montana
23. Colorado
24. Rhode Island
25. Oregon

26. West Virginia
27. Indiana
28. Missouri
29. Kentucky
30. Ohio
31. Maryland
32. California
33. Illinois
34. Michigan
35. New York
36. Texas
37. Nevada
38. Arkansas
39. Oklahoma
40. Delaware
41. Tennessee
42. Arizona
43. North Carolina
44. Cfeorgia
45. Florida
46. South Carolina
47. New Mexico
48. Alabama
49. Louisiana
50. Mississi
51. District

sippi
ofQ}himbia

KNOWLEDGEABLE
it’s comforting to know that the pharmacist can Onsweryour questions
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nfUttn
300 N. Ballard • 669-1071 or 665-5788 Pharmacist

Call Today 6 0 S  “S  7 2 9  
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Ultimate Quiet Refrigerator

• Twin-Temp~ climate control for 
maxifTXJm food preservation

• Humidily-controHed fresh produce 
crispers
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

WHEAT (BULL]
O utlook: Two weeks ago the 

wheat market was hullish. This 
was in great measure a response 
to the aioKMt uncanny ability for 
the wheat market to correctly 
mimic the normal seasonal pat
tern this year, the market topped 
on April 21st, the very day the 
markrt tops in an average year. 
The market then proceeded to 
bottom on July 7, right on sched
ule. Unlike last year, there are 
crop fMoblems in other parts of 
the world, particularly with the 
drought in Australia and China. 
Western North Dakota will also 
have a poor spring wheat crop 
this year. This marlret may not go 
straight up, but it should be con
siderably higher by year end.

Strategy
Hedgers: Winter wheat farm

ers who pre-sold most of their 
crop in the Ju ly KC futures 
between 380 and 430 should 
have covered between 317 and 
340 for hedge profits of 40 to 90 
cents per bushel. It is now rec
ommended selling cash wheat 
and maintaining a limited risk 
wheat position with the pur
chase of December at the money 
calhoptions. December 340s and 
3.50s were previously purchased 
at 15 cents.

Traders: It was previously rec
omm ended to purchase of 
M inneapolis December futures 
in the 352 to 356 range. Risk 15 
cents per bushel ana leave the 
upside objective open at this 
time.

CORN (BULL/BEAR)
O utlook: As previously point

ed out, it is extremely unusual 
for the corn market not to have at 
least one good old fashioned

weather rally in July. Early last 
week producers had first bona 
fide weather scare with the 25 
cent surge in price. A1 the nuirket 
needed was a hint o f hot/dry 
coining into the important polli
nation period. The next step is 
totally dependent on  weather 
and weather is com pletely 
uiwiedictable. The current over
sold condition has been rectified 
and for the weather scare result 
in continued price improvement 
there will need to be a continued 
lack of rain in IllirKiis and 
Indiana.

Strategy
Hedgers: New crop hedgers 

are 40 percent sold in December 
futures. The average price is 
$2.75. Alternately we recom 
mend buying the December 270 
and 280 puts purchase for less 
than 20 cents. It is now recom
mended buying at the money 
put options for December on an 
additional 20 piercent of antici
pated production.

Traders: Remain on the side
lines.

SO YBEA N S (BULL]
O utlook: After the recent dol

lar plus rally off the lows, it is 
getting a bit late for a full fledged 
old crop soybean price squeeze. 
Since the short cash soybean 
supply was widely advertised 
this year, many actual buyers 
covered themselves the best they 
could. Producers will get by this 
crop this year, but the market has 
robbed Peter to pay Paul, here 
and in South America as the 
world awaits the US new crop 
and the the cash buyers are hop
ing for a big one. Exports and 
crush demand will start to run at 
a record pace around harvest

Th* Information and racommandatlons praaantad harain ara 
ballavad to ba raliabla; howavar, changing marfcat varlablaa 
can changa prica outlooks. Nalthar Pampa Naws nor Qaorga 
Klainman assum a liability for thair usa. Usa this sactlon as a  
guida only. Futuras and options trading can inveiva risk of 
loss. Past parformanca Is not Indicativa of futura parformanca. 
Follow tha racommandatlons If thay maka sansa to you and for 
your oparation.
Qaorga Klainman Is prasidant of Commodity Rasourca
Corporation (CRC), a Hoanaad brokaraM firm which apadallzas In 
markadng strataglas  using agricultural futuras and options. CRC 
wakx>mas questions -  thay can ba raachad at 1-800-233-4445.

time. The South Am erican sup
plies are exhausted and the crop 
needs to be as large as the USDA 
is predicting. Any hint of weath
er troubles, and this m arket can 
still su im . Look for November to 
be fairly well supported into 
August.

Strategy
H edgers: CXir old crop m arket

ing program is now coiKluded. 
C r o ^  are 50 percent sold in new 
crop Novem W r futures at an 
average price of $7.02. No recom
mended at this time.

Traders: The m arket is so 
volatile, and is changing so 
quickly, traders are encouraged 
to call fro a daily update rather 
than attempt to provide guide 
points at this time.

CATTLE (BULL/BEAR]
Outlook: Hot summer weather 

in much of the country has stim 
ulated barbecue demand and it 
appears to be very good. Expect 
good demand to support prices 
near term despite the larger than 
average cattle supplies available 
currently. Longer term, towards 
year end, both supply and 
demand will turn bullish and the 
packer will lose control of this 
market. Look for a two-sided 
trading affair throughout the 
summer, with A ugust futures 
ranging betw een 63 and 67. 
Expect sharply higher prices in 
the eighties on or b e fc ^  early 
1998.

Strategy
Feeders: Feeders own August 

at the money cattle puts. Upside 
profit potential is never limited 
with puts. Downside is always 
protected. Hold on to puts until 
cattle are marketed.

Cow/calf operators: It is not 
recommended to hedge in the 
feeder futures. Prices have been 
strong and thus far this has been 
good advice. Feedlot operators, 
continue to hold long h ^ g e s  in 
deferred feeder futures.

Traders: It is recommended to 
hold O ctober feeder cattle 
futures purchased at 74 or less. 
Raise tne risk point to close 
urxler7995. The ultim ate upside 
objective is 8550. The February 
Live Cattle target o f 7120 has not 
been reached at press time.

C o v e r  c r o p s  r e d u c e  
n e e d  fo r  p e s t ic id e s
WINTERS, Calif. (AP) —  In the old days, a grow

er was considered messy or lazy for letting weeds 
sprout in an orchard. But many farmers now grow 
carpets of grass around their trees to reduce erosion, 
provide a home for good bugs and improve the soil.

Cover crops have become a common part of 
efforts —  known as integrated pest management — 
to reduce use of sprays or organic methods to elim
inate pesticides

"A cover crop is one of the cornerstones because it 
does so many good things for the farmer," consul
tant Fred Thomas said during a recent tour of wal
nut orchards in northern California's Yolo County. 
"With a biological system, the soil doesn't crust. It's 
alive, it's wet."

Cover crops often consist of vetch — leafy plants 
grown for fodder or green manure. They become a 
rabitat for beneficial insects, which means good 
bugs like to live in cover crops and eat bad bugs that 
damage the farmer's crop,

Thomas said cover crops also help the orchard by 
reducing erosion and dust, holding water and nutri
ents and providing nitrogen the trees need 

Walnut grower Craig McNamara is excit»*d tliat 
nitrogen from his cover crop has let him cut use of 
synthetic fertilizers in half

"When you think of thousands of years that 
we've been involved with agriculture, it's a small 
amount of tune, sirxe tlie 19?x)s and '60s, that we've 
been utilizing dwmicals," McNamara said.

Thomas said research shows that land where 
cover crops are planted has twice as much wildlife 
as bare ground "It may not be the wildlife you 
like," he added. "If may be a gopher."

But there are even biological ways to get rid of 
gophers to avoid fumigating their unoerground 
tunnels with poison.

A group of growers, scientists and reporters 
stepped gingerly around a gopher snake in their 
path as they looked over an orchard owned by 
Mariani Nut Co. The snake, true to its name, was 
looking for a gopher to gobble.

The Mariani family runs the world's laigest inde
pendent nut-processing operation and have devot
ed 200 acres of walnuts to reduced pesticide strate
gies called "biologically integrated orchard sys
tems."

"W e're interested in exploring environmentally 
friendly practices for our crop and production that 
also will W  economical," said Martin Mariani.

He finds several positives and a couple of nega
tives in growing cover crops. On the plus side, he 
said, the vetch "gives the orchard a nice floor" as 
well as providing insect habitat, erosion control and 
n iti^ e n .

"The negative of a cover crop is more humidity in 
the orchard," which encourages some damaging 
pests, Mariani said. In addition, bare earth actually 
is warmer than the cover crop in spring, when frost 
can dam age the budding walnuts.

"This is a really different approach to farming for 
most nut growers, taking on a cover crop," said 
KarmirKler Aulakh, who coordinates the biological 
orchard system for the Commimity Alliance with 
Family Farmers.
. "If you're not a row-crop person, you may rx)t be 
experienced in that. No two farms are goir^ to look 
alixe."

CROP
INSl R A M  i:

Farmer« with polldcs finom FSA 
must choose a private agent 

Crop insurance is the last 
(sderai aafrty-nci for farmers.

You'll Get
Premier Service 

fiT>m *̂Raln and Hair
if you place your btnhMss with us.

jam et Race, LUTCF 
Don Whitney, LUTCF 

Gray-Robert Farm  Bureau 
6 6 5 ^ 3 1

CROMtiSlSi'.U

Finally ... the CD that doesn't 
tie you down to one rate.

First Bank fif Trust introduces the 18 month  
CD that allows you to benefit from a rate 

increase during the term of the CD.

6 .0 3 APY
• A d d to y o u fC O ln o n e m o u ia fx ld o la fln C T o m o n l»  «Bonot» frofr the noidbaty 

of one lote chongs at a n y  time after 0* m onth« »The rote cannot g o  below  the 
oiiffnct rote durtng the 18 month term of the CO »Cci 788-0800 todoy o n d  o$k 

oCxxit our endure  neusteCO »MWmum '1000 rmettment

T Irs t  B an k  6e 'Trust C o .
■Interest rates aublect to change withotk notice • 

•renelty foreariy wHhdrawm

"221 S. Main • White Deer, TX • 883-2411

Cattle  briefs...
-  Tax oofiunltlee begins dtoeuMions . ^

Ikx reform coql|wnoe commUtee membeia began diaamiona 
thb uKxirii in Wamqglcm to icaolve dittmnow in ttie Sanafo and 
Hoiiac tax bills.

The Texas Cattle Feeden Association and National Cattleman'a 
Beef AsKxjatlon have luged oonforeas to'adopt Senate estate tax 
proviakma which indude a $1 million exenqilion for qudUfiad 
lamily business aaseto and an increase in the uittfied ciedit exemp
tion to $1 milUon by 2007, adopt House proviskMia to raduce bom 
individual and corporate capital gains taxes, adkipt Senate and 
House provisions which clarify mat deforred aalaa of ag oom-̂ . 
modifies are not subject to altonative minimum tax, adopt Senate 
provisions allowing income avenging in 1998,1999 ana 2000 for 
the tax year 2001.

'TnIow's the time to contact your Senalon and Houae member on 
these important tax provisions ty  calling the O pitol switddxxud 
at (202) 224-3121," said 'TCFA Cfovemment Afodrs Director Ross 
l^niaon. ^

Beef gets grilling
A  lot o f beed was grilled over the Fourth o f July wedeend, 

according to the National Clattiemen's Beef Association.
O n average, an estimated quarter pound of beef retail weight 

was consumiNl per person tm the Fourth. Average consiumption is 
estimated to junw zO percent on Independence Day, NCBA said, 
m akii^  it one o f the troee largest beef consumption days dF the 
year. '

The others are Memohal Day and Labor Day.

can re co u p
lo sse s of

«

livestock

a

Cattlemen want Canadian barriers dropped
In a letter to USDA, the National Cattlem en's Beef Association's 

Cattle Health and W ell-Beir^ Chair Connie Greig and NCBA 
International Markets Committee Chair M ark Armentrout asked 
for establishment of a U.S.-Canada Trade Enhancement team.

Last year, the U S . imported I S  million cattle bom  Canada vridle 
expcHtiog 40,722. 'The pn»x>sed team would expedite a review of 
all U S . and Canadian catne health requiremmts and make neces
sary changes in regulations to eliminate unnecessary trade barriers.

IBP to close Calhoun plant
Q ti i^  environmental problems, IBP announced that it will d ose 

the Vernon Calhoun Paciung Plant in Palestine on Aug. 31.
'IBP discovered flowing d ^ h a rg e  pipes from thepuint's waste- 

water treatment lagoon in February aixi reportea them to the 
Texas N atiual R esrarce Conservation Commission (TNRCC). 
Once these pipes were closed, the plant was forced to operate at 
less than half its production capaaty  to 
TNRCC regulations.

stay in compliance with

Horse quarantine announced
'The Texas Animal Health Commission (TA H Q  has imposed 

quarantines on the portions o f New M exico where vesicular stom
atitis (VS) has been diagnosed. An Arizona quarantine was lifted 
late Thursday, July 10.

VS is a viral disease with symptoms that resemble foot and 
mouth disease.

Movement of livestock into Texas from the Quarantined areas is 
prohibited, TA llC  says, and cai\be allowed qnly by whiten permit 
issued by the TAHC executive director. In addition, any ilvotp ck  
enterii^  Texas from New Mexico must be accompanied by a 
CertiBcate o f Veterinary Inspection.

C attle producers w ill benefit 
from the $700 m illion livestock 
indem nity and rural aid pro-

Kams included in disaster relief 
g islation , approved by 

Congress and signed into law 
resident C linton, said Bill 

ice, M orrison, 111., chairm an of 
the A gricu lture Policy 
C om m ittee for th e N ational 
C attlem en 's B eef A ssociation 
(NCBA).

"These relief program s, tar
geted specificaify at livestock 
producers, will help the cattle 
industry rebuild from the sig
nificant losses caused by the 
harsh weather this spring and 
winter," N ice said.

The indem nity program  will 
com pensate producers for live- 
stocK lost in tne disaster areas o f 
N orth D akota, South Dakota, 
M ontana and M innesota.

Com pensation is available up 
to $200 per cow, $250 per bull 
and $90 per yearling calf. The 
package includes another $77 
m illion in em ergency funds to 
help producers rebuild fences, 
corrals and washed-out roads 
and to clean fields of debris. 
The package also includes $60 
m illion in d irect em ergency 
loansTor producers, $50 m illion 
in ^ a ra n te e d  operating loans 
and  $15 m illion  to purchase 
floodplain  easem ents on fre
quently-flooded lands. Another 
$500 m illion is designated for 
com m unity developm ent block 
grants, w hich w ill aid in 
rebuilding the rural com m uni
ties throughout the area.

"This package will not only 
provide critical relief, it a ls o , 
show s how w e can all com e 
together in  tim es of need. 
Individual producers, state 
associations, congressional staff 
and NCBA, am ong others, all 
contributed to this joint relief 
effort," N ice said.

Producers m ay contact their 
local Farm  Service A gency 
office for m ore inform ation 
about the relief programs.

LXI88 Unvn Tractor
A  Powerful 17 hp John Deere K Series, V twin 

cylinder, liquid-cooled engine
A  Hydrostatic transmission with exclusive 2 pedal 

control lets you easily sc-lert speed and direct ion 
without moving your hands from steering wheel

▲ I'lghi 2 0 inch turning radius
A4K inch mowing deck
A  Overhead valves provide more torque and better 

fuel economy
AContoured seal, large amount of leg rcxmi and 

excellent accessibility
A  Safety features include PVC loot mats on the

STXS8 Hydro Unm Troctor
A  I3hp Kohler engine with overhead valves and 

fu ll pressure lubrication
ASoft Touch' hand-conirolled hydrostatic iransmissiotv 

with infinite speed selection 
A  Tight 15 inch turning radius lor excellent 

maneuverability 
A  Wide 38 inch mowing width 
A  Adjustable gauge wheels provide an even cut 

on rough terrain ‘

tractor platform

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
LX  Series Lawn IVactor 

LX 188 17 HP/48” Cut - Hydro Drive....$4350* 
LX 176 14 HP/48” Cut - Hydro Drive....$3750*
LX 173 15 HP/48” Cut - 5 Speed........... $3220*
STX 38 13 HP/38” Cut - 5 Speed_____ $2250*

Limited Quantities • Financing Avaliable*
With Approved C redit 

* Pius T u  S^e Ends August 15,1997

GOOD DEALS. . .  A\’D A GOOD DEAL MORE

HANSFORD IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Hwy 60 E. Pampa, Tx. - 665-1888 
- 1-800-223-0036
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ISSIOtV

VJ's Fastuofis Is the 
nswest msmber of the 
Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce. Among 
those gathering to 
mark- the occasslon 
are (from left) Kerrick 
Horton, Nancy Ford, 
V.J. M u r ^ , QIadys 
Vanderpool and Ken 
Rheams.

D r i l l i n g  I n t e n t i o n s
Intentions to D rill

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Myriad 
Resources Corp., #7 Shaw, 605' 
from South & 2407' from West 
line. Sec. 5 ,l,A C H itB , PD 3 2 5 ff. 
Replacement weU for #2

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Seagull 
Midcon, Inc., #125 Worley Unit, 
TOO' from South Sc 5’ from East 
Une, Sec. 6 U 4 & G N , PD 3300'.

GRAY (W EST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2 
Andrews, 2160' from North Sc 
718' from East line. Sec. 
39,23,H & G N ,PD 2650'.

GRAY (W EST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #B2 
Beasley, 1295' from North & 1267' 
from West line. Sec. 25,R.R,S. 
Jordan Survey, PD 2650'.

GRAY (W EST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2 
Castleberry, 540' from South Sc 
424' from  West line. Sec. 
7,30,H&GN, PD 2650'.

GRAY (W EST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2

Massey, 702' from South Sc 1953' 
from West line. Sec. 183,E,D&P, 
PD 2650'.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. COi, #2 
Stewart, TO ff from North Sc 8(X)' 
from West line. Sec. 48,E,D&P, PD 
2650'.

HANSFORD (HANSFORD 
Lower Morrow) Cabot Oil Sc Gas 
Corp., #2-27 Birdwell, 1250' from 
South Sc West line. Sec. 
27A W CRR, POSOOir.

HANSFORD (W ILDCAT Sc 
SHAPLEY Morrow) Strat Land 
Exploration Co., #1 Archer 'E ', 
66v from South Sc 1500' from 
West line. Sec. 292,2,GH&H, PD 
760(y

HANSFORD (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) M erexco, Inc., #1-27 
Collier, 1250' from North Sc 1910' 
from West line. Sec. 27,1,WCRR, 
PD 2975'.

HANSFORD (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) Marexco, Inc., #1-36 Hitch 
Land Sc Cattle Co., 2117' from

North Sc 2789' from West line. 
Sec. 3 6 ,l ,W C m  PD 2975'.

HEM PHILL (W ILDCAT Sc 
HEM PHILL G ranite Wash) K. 
Stewart Petroleum Corp., #1060 
Hobart Ranch, 2130' from North 
Sc 660' from West line. Sec. 60,A-
I, H&GN, PD 11300'. 

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., Herrir^ 
'A&B', E. Almaguie Survey, PD 
35(X)', for the following wells:

#A-17, 5896' from N orth Sc 
4343' from West line of Siuvey.

#A-18, 7030' from N orth Sc 
4388' from West line o f Siirvey.

#A-19, 5801' from South Sc 
4388' from West line of Survey.

#A-21, 4469' from N orth Sc 
4320' from West line of Survey.

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE Ic W EST PANHANDLE)
J. M. Huber Corp., #1 Jaten, 1003' 
from North Sc 1415' from West 
line. Sec. 10,X-02,L.A. PaHllo, PD 
3500'.

LIPSCOM B (W ILDCAT) 
Brigham Oil & Gas, #1 Justin 
107', 1411' from South Sc 2640' 

from West line. Sec.

I I

If you, or someone you know. 
Is the slightest bit

Q u irk y  . . .  ... B IZ A R R E ...

interesting . . .
or Just-plaln-fun-to-know...
Write it down. Bring it by 

and let’s get to know

U [^ S J E I G H B O R S . . .
A series of stories on the peopie, 

for the people and by the people!

Person N o m in a te d ............. ...................................  P hone ..........................

Your N a m e ...............................................................  P hone ..........................
Tell us a  little som eth ing a b o u t this person:

D rop this fo rm  o ff a t The P am pa N.ews - 403 W. A tch ison or 
M all to: A tten tion  - M iranda  Bailey 

The P am pa  News •  P.O. D raw er 2198 •  P am pa, TX 79066-2198 
NO RHONE OAL.I.S RL.EASEI

.TH# PAMRA NIWS —  Sunday. July 27. 1M7 —  I t

Rep. Gonzalez 
hospitalized

W ASHINGTON (A P) —  
'Texas Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez 
rem ained hospitalized Friday, a 
day after experiencing fatigue 
and congestion.

The 81-year-old San Antonio 
Democrat was under care at the 
National Naval M edical Center 
in  Bethesda, Md. A statenw nt 
issued by G onzalez's office said 
he was undergoing "a  series o f 
routine tests" at the recom m en
dation of the attending physi
cian, of the House.

G onzalez consulted the 
H ouse physician Thursday 
"after experiencing fatigue and 
con gestion ," the statem ent 
said.

G onzalez spokesw om an 
Stefanie M ullin said her boss 
was taking antibiotics. "H e is in 
good spirits," she said Friday. 
No release date has been sched
uled, she said.

Gonzalez is senior Democrat 
on the H ouse Banking 
Com m ittee and former chair
m an of the panel.

107,43,HfcTC, PD 12500'.
LIPSCOMB (W ILDCAT Sc 

SOUTH HICXJINS Morrow) Strat 
Land Exploration Co., # 1 ^  J.J., 
1125' from South & 1000' from 
West line. Sec. 85,43,H&TC, PD 
12600'. Rule 37

OCHILTREE (W ILDCAT & 
ELLIS RANCH Cleveland) 
Midgard Energy Co., #3 Julius 
SeU, 1800' from North & 1250' 
from East line. Sec. 847,43,H&TC, 
PD 7850'.

OCHILTREE (S.E. SHARE 
Lower Morrow) Wildhorse Oil Sc 
Gas Corp., #2 Randolph, 1400' 
from North Sc 467' from East line. 
Sec. 38,4,GH&H, PD 8400'.

ROBERTS (W ILDCAT above 
13300') Midgard Energy Co., 
#507 IxKke, 2600' from South Sc 
467' from West line. Sec. 
7,2,I4cGN, PD 13300'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT Sc
BRAINARD Atoka) Amoco
Production Co., #4 Lips Ranch 
'D ', 170,1866' from South Sc 933' 
from East line. Sec. 170,C,G&M, 
PD 7850'

ROBERTS (WILDCAT Sc
HANSFORD Upper Morrow) 
Amoco Production Co., #1 E.S.F. 
Brainard '5' \75fy from North Sc 
East line. Sec. 5,E,H4cGN, PD 
8650'

SHERMAN (WILDCAT Sc 
TEXAS-HUGOTON) Prima OU Sc 
Gas Co., #78AC Boothe, 1412' 
from North Sc 1692' from East 
line. Sec. 783-T,T&NO, PD 3546'

IV. oil -f no water, GOK 500, 'TD

Morrow) Williford Enere

', TO

LIPSCOMB (SELL Upper 
I Energy Co., 

#806 Sell Unit, Sec. 30,10,HT&B, 
elev. 2841 Id), spud 10-27-%, drlg. 
compì ll-2{)-% , tested 1-11-97, 
flowed 125 bbl. of 38.2 grav. oil + 
no water thru 24/64" choke on 24 
hour test, csg. pressure 700#, tb] 
pressure 290S, GOR 3160'
8302', PBTO 8258' —

CARSON (W EST PANHAN
DLE) M C Panhandle, Inc., #202R 
S.B. Burnett, Sec. 903.1&GN, elev. 
3140 gl, spud 1-5-97, drlg. compì
1-13-97, tested 1-20-97, potential 
510 MCF, TO 2800' This is a retest 
Sc deepening

GRAY (VVEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2A 
Barnes, Sec. 72,E,D&P, elev. 2917 
gr, spud 2-1-97, drlg. compì 3-21- 
97, tested 6-11-97, potential 1350 
MCF, TO 2525', PBTD 2510' — 

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2B 
Barnes, Sec. 188,E,D&P, elev. 2815 
gr, spud 2-18-97, drlg. compì 3- 
26-9/, tested 6-16-97, potential 
650 MCF, TO 2481', PBTD 2456'

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt., Co., #2 
Johnston, 5>ec. 189)fe,D&P, elev. 
2859 gr, spud 3-12-97, drlg. compì 

-30-9v, tested 6-16-97, potentialpoll
230 MCF, TO 2569', PBTD 2425'

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2 
Moore, Sec. 2,30,H&GN, elev. 
2841 gr, spud 3 ^ 9 7 ,  drlg. compì 
4-15-97, tested 6-19-97, potential 
380 MCF, TO 2414', PBTD 2386'

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2A 
Shaw, Sec. 184,E,D&P, elev. 2887 
gr, spud 2-27-97, drlg. compì 3-2- 
97, tested 6-11-97, p>otential 925 
MCF, TD 2539' —

HANSFORD (HANSFORD 
Lower Morrow) Amoco 
Production Co., #2 Eller Unit, 
Sec. 61,R,AB&M, elev. 3152 gl.

W HEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Phillips Petroleum Co., #11 A.K. 
Lela, 783' from North & 452' from 
East line. Sec. 49,24,H&GN, PD 
2850'.

Application to Plug-Back
HANSFORD (W EST LIPS 

Cleveland) McNic Oil & Gas 
Midcontinent, Inc., #2 Rex, 1250' 
from North Sc West line. Sec. 
27,R,B&B, PD 9500'. Rule 37 
Application to Deepen (within 

casing)
HEMPHILL (N.W. CANADI

AN Lower M orrow) Midgard 
Energy Co., #2107 Frass, 1320' 
from North Sc East line. Sec.
102.42, H&TC, PD 12161'. 

Amended Intentions to Drill 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips

Petroleum  Co., #18 A.W. 
Leycomb, 2145' from North & 
2125' from West line. Sec. 
363,1&GN, PD 3190'. Amended 
to change well location 

HANSFORD (WILDCAT Sc 
WEST U PS Cleveland) McNic Oil 
Sc Gas M idcontinent, Inc., #5 
Converse, 1980' Irom South Sc 
2640' from East line. Sec. 
26,R,B&B (BHL: 1432' from Sou; 
Sc 2479' from East line of Sec.) PD 
6800'. Amended to show well as 
Directional well Sc add BHL. Rule 
37

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT Sc S.W 
LIPSCOMB Cleveland) Midgard 
Energy Co., #1 Parker, 529' from 
South Sc 2312' from West lirw. Sec.
421.43, H&TC (BHL: 1997' from 
South Sc 2312' from West line of 
Sec.) TVD 8300'. Amended to 
change Surface location Sc B H L -  
Horizontal Well

MOORE (WILDCAT Sc WEST 
PANHANDLE Brown Dolomite) 
Devon Energy C orp., #3 
McDowell, 900' from ^ u t h  A 
2218' from east line. Sec. 
l% 31,T & N O  (BHL: 2990' from 
South Sc 990' from East line of 
Sec.) PD 3283'. Amernled to 
change well location. Horizontal 
Well

O il Well Com pletions
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Seagull 

Midcon, Inc., #121 Worley, Sec. 
6U ,I4rG N , elev. 3130 kb, spud 3- 
9 -^ ,  drlg. compì 3-15-97, tested 
3-31-97, pumped 6 bbl. of 43.1

frav. oil + no water, GOR, TO
330*__
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Seagull 

Midcon, IiK., #122 Worley, Sec. 
84,J,I4cGN, elev. 3121 gr, spud 3- 
17-97, drlg. compì 3 -2 > ^ , tested 
4 -2 3 -^ , pumped 50 bbl. of 43.1

spud 1-3-97, drlg. compì 1-21-97, 
tested 6-22-97, potential 803 MCF, 
TD 8150', PBTD 8072' — 

HANSFORD (HANSFORD 
Upper Des Moines) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #B-3 Steele Collard, Sec. 
86,45,1 l&TC, elev. 2955 rkb, spud
3- 4-97, drlg. compì 5-16-97, tested 
6-13-97, potential 870 MCF, TD 
n/a, PBTD 6084' — Plug-Back -  
Dual Completion

HANSFORD (SPOONEY 
Brown Dolomite) Sandia 
Operating Co., #104 Knutson, 
Sec. 4,45,H&TC, elev. 2883 kb, 
spud 5-&-97, drlg. compì 5-25-97, 
tested 6-19-97, Dotential 139 MC!F, 
TD 2900', PBTD 2804' — 

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 
Granite Wash) Midgard Energy 
Co., #15 J.T. Brown 'D ', Sec. 
223,C,G&M, elev. 2495 kb, spud
4- 12,97, drlg. compì 5-10-97, test
ed 6-16-97, potential 6050 MCF, 
TD 10650' —

HUTCHINSON (ARRINGTON 
Cherokee) Strat Land Exploration 
Co., #1 Kirk 'A ', Sec. 85,5- 
T,T&NO, elev. 3222 kb, spud 10-3-
96, drlg. compì 10-21-%, tested 6- 
13-97, potential 580 MCF, TD  
8175', PBTD 6130*—

HUTCHINSON (ARRINGTON 
Cherokee) Strat lan d  Exploration 
Co., #2 Kirk 'A', Sec. 85,A- 
5,T&NO, elev. 3209 gr, spud 2-17-
97, drlg. compì 2-2^97, tested 6- 
13-97, potential 1700 MCF, TO 
6 2 6 8 ,1%TO 6213' —

MOORE (W EST PANHAN
DLE) M C Panhandle, Inc., #10 
Thompson, Sec. 21 ,44 ,H ÌT C , 
elev. .T519, spud H -7-% , drlg 
compì 1-31-97, tested 3-19-9/, 
potential 215 MC F, MD 497V. 
TVD 3204' — Horizontal WeU -  
Form 1 filed in Natural Gas 
Pipeline Cb.

M (X)RE (WEST PANHANDLE 
Red Cave) Mesa Operating Co., 
#12-R Thompson, Sec. 
20,44,HATC, elev. 3550 gr. spud

12-22-96, drlg. compì 2-20-97, 
tested 7-11-97, potential 209 MCF, 
TO 2400', PBTD 236(y —

POTTER (BIVINS RANCH Red 
Cave) J.W. Resources, Inc., #2002 
Bivins Ranch, Sec. 2,4,ACH&B, 
elev. 3176 gr, spud 5-27-97, drlg. 
compì 6-18-97, tested 6-18-97, 
potential 890 MCF, TD  3780', 
PBTD 2900' — Plug-Back 

ROBERTS (C R fc  FLOW ERS 
Lower Albany Dolomite) 
Midgard Energy Co., #6074 
Flowers Brothers, Sec. 74,C,G4tM, 
elev. 2937 df, ^ u d  5-20-97, drig. 
compì 6-27-97, tested 6 -3 0 -^ , 
potential 5175 MCF, PBTO 4080' 
—  Plug-Back

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
Grarute Wash) Midgard Energy 
Co., #6065 F.M. Chambers', Sec. 
65,B-1,H&GN, elev. 2932 kb, spud
2- 25-97, drlg. compì 3-17-97, test
ed 5-27-97, potential 645 MCF. TO 
10700', PBTO 10698' —

ROBERTS (PARSELE Lower 
Morrow) Midgard Energy Co., #7 
Warren B. Parseli ' r .  Sec. 
190,42,H&TC, elev. 2445 kb, spud
3- 2^97, drlg. compì 4-27-97, test
ed 6-11-97, potential 5300 MCF, 
TO 11315' —

ROBERTS (ST. CLAIR Granite 
Wash) Midgard Energy Co., 
#3129 M cM ordie, Sec. 
129,C,G4cM, elev. 2736 kb. spud
4- 2 1 -^ , drlg. compì 5-10-97, test
ed 6 -5 -^ , potential 3500 MCF, TD 
9950' —

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO
TON) J.W. Resources, Inc., #2070- 
R Dooley, Sec. 70,3-T,TANO, elev. 
3463 kb, spud 10-14-% , drlg 
compì 10-19-%, tested 6-21-W, 
potential 250 MCF, TO 3410', 
PBTO 3339' —

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO
TON) Phillips Petroleum Co., 
#1R Wickline 'A', Sec. 1 9 >  
T,T&NO, elev. 3640 rkb, spud 3- 
24-97, drlg. compì 3-30-97, tested
5- 27-97, potential 477 MCF. TO 
3400', PBTD 3373' —

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO^ 
TON) Phillips Petroleum Co., 
#1R Petty A , Sec. 18,2-T,T4tNO, 
elev. 3666 kb, spud 4-1-97, drlg. 
compì 4-9-97, tested 5-28-97, 
potential 353 MCF, TD  3650', 
PBTD 3 343 '__

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) Patriot Energy, Ii k ., -  
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
Whittenburg, Sec. 21,V,J.A, 
Whittenburg (oil) —  Form 1 Bled 
in Dave Rubin, for the foUowing 
wells:

#1, spud unknown, plugged 
unknown, TD 3000' —

#2, spud unknown, plugged 6- 
18-97, TO 2975' —

#3, spud 5-7-58, plugged 6-13- 
97, TD 2975' —

#4, spud 3-27-58, plugged 6-2-
97, TD 3002' —

#5, spud unknown, plugged 7- 
11-97, TD 2 9 7 7 '—

#6, spud 5-18-58, plugged 6-25- 
97, TO 2986' —

#7, spud 5-28-58, plugged 6-25- 
97, TD W86' —

#8, spud 6-6-58, plugged 7-9- 
9 7 , T D ^ r  —*

#9, spud uidoiown. plugged 6- 
11-97, TD 2978' —

#10, spud 7-1-58, plugged 7-1-
97, TD ^ 5 7 ' —

#11, 1422' from South Sc 252' 
from West Lease lirw, spud 3-5- 
59, plugged 7-7-97, TD 2860' — 

#12, 330' from South Sc East 
I .ease line, spud 2-1S59, plugged
6- 27-97, TO 2955' —

ROBERTS (HODCiES Des
Mollies) Brazos Petroleum. Iik ., -  
Railroad Commissi«.>n "of Texas. 
Jam es E. Wilson. Sec.
160,13.HfcTC (oil) —  for the fol
lowing wells:

#1, 1880' from North ic 2000* 
from West Lease line, spud 1-9- 
72. p lufeed 6-10-97, TO 7922 — 
Form 1 hied in LVO Corp.

#3, 1867- from North Sc 660' 
from West Lease Une. spud 10-16- 
79. plugged 6-4-97. TD 8000' — 
Form 1 hied in Ladd Petroleum 
Corp.

L» ‘‘3'
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S S p e ^  Notices IS s P lw b i^ jm s o tit  lIHsIpWMted
CXMIHACTOrS NCmCE 

OriSXAS HIQHWAY 
MAimCNANCeWOltK - 

S c a M  s m̂ o m Is for Mowiog 
Higkwavr iiglM of Way ia ( 0  
Pooer, (2 ) AoMriUo Expresaway 
(Poaar-Riodail). (3) HMctwaao, 
(4) Haoipliill. (3) Raodall, (6) 
Hanky. (7) Anntiroo|. ( t )  Dal
ian  Co (f)., covered by Project 
Not. ID  601368001 . (2)
60I36W 0I, (3) 6001370001. <4) 
6 0 I3 7 I0 0 I, (3) 601372001. (6) 
601373001. (7) 601374001. (8) 
O0I37300I. reapeettveiy will be

PAMPA Lodge #966. we onci 
every Tbonday 7:30 p jn ., boai- 
oen mtoÈÊ^ 3tdThanday Borferi

lAIH

10 Lost sad  Foaad
BASrOoocVtPliodMag. P ara l 
yoor ptaoMot oaedt. 669-

A LLM O N N D ki

A ‘¿ S Í L ^ ,
ifkadoo«. ood i

pc^

I or R -

LOST large M  o f  work keys be«- 
weea Hwy. 60 aod Price Rd. If 
fouDdpIcaac call 848-21II.

Mr plwÉbÉi§
r6 6 i- l2 3 3 .ñeMeoaioo 403.

7006 7M Q 3(8Q N '^ :

141 Radio and IM syW oii

POUND .a walki at Aatbooy'a. 
Can to ideoufy. 663 8612 adt for 
George

We win do •crvicc.worit oo aaoat 
k  o r m  iMl VCRV

CNA*! oeedod foU-fioM 2:30 • 
I lp.SL A 10:30 P.K.-7 . Groat 
bcneftli iaclodiag car oapeoae. 
iaavraact. Rilraiwpl plaa A

alSL AiH*t

received at the Tcaaa DepartDe part-
meal p f Traaaporiaiioa. 3713
CaoyoB Dnve. Aowrillo. Teaat. 
uolii I SOPMooAi i m  
Sealed propoaalt for Mowing

30 PM on Al

LOST Kentucky Aerea. White 
Schnauzer et bnmWMack crou- 
brecd on TUeaday 7-22-97. Re- 

2 1 .1997. wwd. 669-1230

Major Branda
2211 Penyton Pkwy. 663B304.

Wbyne'aTV Service 
Microwave Ovena Repaired

663-3030
Highway Righu of Way in (9)

o T ............................Moore. (10 ) Haaaford. ( I I )  
Deafaniih. (12) Gray. (13) Car- 
aon, (14) Ochiltree. (13) Sher
man. (16) Oldham aiid (17) Ĉ ar 
aon (IH 40 in Caraon. Gray A 
Donley) Co(a).. covered by h o -  
jeci Noa. (9) 601376001. (10) 
601377001,(11)601378001.(12) 
601379001. (13) 601380001. (14) 
60I38I00I. (13) 601582001. (16) 
60I3S300I. and (17) 60I3B30ÜI 
rcapeclively will he received at 
the Teaaa Department of Trani 
portalion, 3713 Canyon Drive. 
Amanllo. Teaaa. until I .10 PM on 
Auguol Ù . 1997 and 
then publicly opened and read 
A liai reflecung the highway s and 
limitt along with applicable apcc 
ificalioau relative to the Contract 
la available by contacting at the 
office of:

Joyce Davu, Contract Manager 
3713 Canyon Drive 

Anireillo.Teaas 79105 2708
806T336 328.1 or 806.156^ 3284 

All bidden air advised titey muat 
be prequalificd at least 10 days 
prior to bid opening dates 
Contractors attention is directed 
to the fact that a prebid confer
ence it optional arid prospective 
bidders do  not have to attend in 
order to bid TTie prebid confer
ence will ^  held on AUGUST 
11. 1997 at 2 00 p m., at the
Teaat Department of Transpor- 

Can-tat ion Distnet (Mficr, 3713 
yon Drive, Amarillo. Texas 
79105.
The ettimated costs for this Pro- 
jectt ar (I) S50.560. (2) $78.440. 
(3 ) $60.804. (4) $93.880. (3) 
$90 .680 . (6) $75.000. (7) 
$333 .680 . (8) $80.920, (9) 
$61 .840 . (10) $69.540. ( I I )  
$70 .120 . (12) $71.920. (13) 
$66 .400 . (14) $88.520. (IS )  
S62 .960 . (16) $78.280. (18) 
$96.360 respectively.
Onlv a Cadiier's ^ e c k . Money 
O rtkr or Teller's Check on a 
State or National Bank, on a State 
or national Savings and Loan As
sociation or a Slate or Federally 
Chartered Credit Union in the 
amounts of (I) $1100, (2) $1600. 
(3) $1300. (4) $1900. (3) $1900. 
(6) $1300. (7) $1100. (8) $1700. 
(9 ) $1300. (10) $1400. ( I I )  
$1300. (I2 )$ IS00 . (13) $1400. 
(14) $1800. (IS )  $1.100. (16) 
$1600, (18) $2000, respectively.
it considered acceptable. The 
Proposal Guaranty (a) must be in

Department will not accept per
chel 'tonal checks, cerlificd checks, 

other types of money orders and 
bid bartdt.
Usual rights reserved.
B 59 July 2.1. 27. 1997

chasmg Agcia. City Hall. Pampa. 
I. Phone 806 669 5730

3 Personal

MARY Kay Cosmetici and Skin 
care Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Siaptetcm. 665 2 f^

Mx RY Kay CoametKi  ̂ Free de 
¡■eery, make overs, career mfor 

nwnnn Sherry Diggs 666» 9415

S Spedai Notices

LOST South of Pampa Bowers
City Hwy yellow n n a ^  to 19  S itu a tio n s
"Sin^". Reward. 669-9402

II llnandal

QUICK CASH 
SI06-$200-$JOO 

10 Min. Phone Approval 
Cheeking Acemutt Required 

NOTALOAN 
No Credit Check 

806-335-CASH 335-2274

12 Loans

stjN LOAN 
COMPANY 
$100 - 3400 

Social ficcurlly 
Appileatiant Wclcamcd 

Applicaliana Ihken by phone 
665-6442

14b Appliance Repair

14d Carpentry

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
Bi walls, ceilings. ,or brick? Doors 
won't close’’ Call Childers Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9563.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deavrr Construction, 665- 
0447.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
well Constniction. 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Albus. 665 4-774.

the amount aiated and may be 
drawn on a non-bank and pay
able at or through the institution 
isniing the instruments or may he 
drawn on a non-bank and pay
able at or througha bank. The

14e Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-

B T S Carpet Cleaning & Resio-

Esiimaies.
NOTICE TO Bf DDF:RS 

The City of Pampa. Texas will 
receive sealed bids for the fol
lowing until I) 00 A M. August 
14. 1997, at which time t)iry will 
be opened and read publicly in 
the City Finance Conference 
Room, ^ ir d  Floor. City Hall. 
Pampa. Texas

STKIP f a v in i;
OF DA\XS STREET 

Specificaiioas may be obtained 
from the Office of ihc City Pur

14h General Services

Texas,
Tax-Exempt Certificales shall he 
furnished upon m|urst 
Bids may br drliverrd to die City 
Secretary's Office. City Hall. 
Pampa. Texas or mailed to P O 
Box 2499. Pampa. Texas 79066 
2499 Scaled envelope should he 
plainly marked "Strip Paving of 
Davis Street. Bid NO 97.20" and 
show dale and time of bid open 
mg Facsimile bids will not be ac - 
cepud
Tlif City reserves the right to ac 
cept or icject any or all bids sub 
milled and to waive any formali 
ties or technic alines 
Die City CommisvHin will consid 
rr bids for award at the August 
14. 1997 ComnustKin Meeting

Phyllis Jeffers 
City Secretary 

B-66 July 27. Aug. 3, 1997

14m Lawnmower Service

Yard Work. Landscaping. 
Mainiensice. Lot Clean I'p 

Call 665 1146

I4n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
extenor Minor repairs Free esti
mates. Bob Gorsoti 665-0013

Hunter Decorating 
1‘ainling

665 2903

CALDER Painting Interior ex«e 
nor. mud. tape, blow acoustic. 
665-4840. 669 2215.

14r PlowinR, Yard Work

14s Plumbing & Heating
»EAL'TICONTROl. f osmetics 
and Skin Carr sales, servur. and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1104 
Oinstne 669 1848

F.RRA.NIÄ Etc. Yard wort gro
ceries cleamng. bills, etc l.et us 
dn yow errands. 669-6732

ADA ERTISfNC Matertal to be 
placed ia the Pampa Newa. 
MUST be placed tbroagb the 
PBaapa News Office Only.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
Aid practKCs Tuesday night 7:30
p.at.

8.9< Long ^stance. Save over 
off ctirm i3041 off ctirJWii phone bill. Can 

alto wia Chevy Tahoe or 
$10,000. Call NCC I 800 563 
0359 Eateatton 715955

Neighborhood
Watch
works!

Physical and Occupational 
Ttisrapy. Spaach Pathology

Life should be a 
moving exper1en(̂

Thn «  our bakaf ai NovaCara At 
• company oi laadart m tiarapy. 
•a ara committad to moving 
mdualry standards of cart ihaad 
and halpmg paopla gal on w8h kk 
dfa curraniy hava tha lokowing 
opportumtiat in MoLaan,
wMVÎ Kpfl« VIQ MVmpnW.

• PTs & PTAs 
OTRsACOTAs
• SLP-CCCs

Wa provida a compatiliva 
companaation packaga wtuch 
Inciudat a flaxibla babafitt 
program RaatJy lo gat going? 
Contact: Amy Morgan al t-EIK)- 
S44-0349 or tax your rtttm  to 
(972) 758-73M EOE/AA

NOVACARE

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rases 

Call Margie. 663-8344
NEED $$$ ? Conimenial Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6093. Sc 
Hablo Expanol. Phone applica
tions welcome.

lYano and Voice Lessons 
Contact Itanmy Greeneciltanmy C

JAMIE will clean houses and will 
alto til with the elrlerly. Day or 
night $3 hr. 669-0167

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fiilly inves
tigate advertisements which re-

?|uire payment in advance for in- 
ornuukm, services or goods.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TX) OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

pels, uphulsicry, walls, ceilings 
‘  .'No

ration. CarpcI/UpholsIcry. Free 
c c'ali 6654)276.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669 7769.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Remodel and additions. 
Call coUecI 878 1000

W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoc 
Service Dirt woric/digging. 669 
7251,665 1131.

TREE trim, feeding, aeration, 
yard clean-up. hauling, mowing, 
fertilize. Ken Banks 665 3672

NOTICE: All ads that coMata 
phone numbers or give refer
ence to a number with an 
area code of 809 or a prelli 
of O il are intemalional toll 
num ber! and you will be 
charged international long 
distance rates. For more In
formation and assistance re
garding the investigation of 
work at home opporlnnities 
and Job llsta, The Pmmpm Newt 
urges its readers to contact 
the Better Buaiacm Buiemi of 
South 'Drsat, 609 S. Intema- 
tional B lvd., W eslaco, Tx 
78596, (210) 968-3678.

FURR'S Family Dining, C'orooado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person
EOE.

MCLEAN LS D. has a head boy's 
and girl's coaching job open. If 
interested contact McLean I.S.D. 
at I -800-288-2236 or Supl. John 
Griffin at 806-779-2513_________

Quality doesn't cost...It pays' 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town. 800-536-5341, Free esti
mates.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
'The Pampa News would like to 

keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 

living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who ^ve credentials in 
alt areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertismg, produc

tions. preiswork and circulation. 
If you are a (QUALIFIED news
paper professional, pleare send 

your resume, iiKluding salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY to: 

Editor
The I’winpa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066 2198

THE Grandview Hopkins Inde
pendent School District will be 
taking applications for a pan-time 
libranan/an teacher for tne 1997- 
98 school year. Prospective can
didates should complete an ap
plication, and submit the follow
ing items: College transcript, re
sume, professional and personal
references. The application pro
cess will close July 28, 1997. Mail
correspondence to: Route I. Box 
27, Groom. TX 79039

POSTAL JO BS  
$14.68 - $17.21/HR

Free Examination, Guaranteed 
Hire plus Full Benefits. For Ap
plication Information, Call I -800- 
320-7510, Extenúan TX22. 8 am- 
9 pm 7 days

Postal Jobs $17.21/Hour 
plus full benefits, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info rmalion call 1-800-813-3585 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
(lays.

CALDWELL Production needs 
shop mechanic. 6 paid holidays, I 
week paid vacation per year. 
665 8888. Hwy. 60 West, Pampa.

JACK'S Plumbing Co New con 
siruclion, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and dram cleaning. SeptK 
systems insulted. 665-7115.

DESK Clerk eecded, mutt be 
wiNtag 10 work nighlt. weekmda. 
bolideyt. Apply in pereon Beal 
Vtatloiii NtwlhgMf Itai

WANT to work? Me eeither! 
ThelY why I'm a demoMlnkir for 
Christmas Around The World. 
$300 kit and training Free. You 
act your hours, earn free mer- 
ebandiae and get paid. You can 
boat a party and receive $30 4 
free merchandise. Call Merry 
Joikina, 663-2083

NOW taking applications for 
Muai be able tocook poailiont. 

work day and n 
ply in peraon at
work day and nieht positions. Ap- 

ilDoaCaballerot.

MEMORIAL Hospital of Texas 
CYmnta it now secepling applica- 
tkmt tot Regislered Nurses to fill 
staff positions in the new Inten
sive Care Unit. Applicantt must 
have a nuniinum <h I year of ex
perience in an ICU Unit and at 
least I year o f clinical experi
ence in an acute care setting. 
Good organizational and com- 
municarion skills are a must. Sal
ary comensurate with education 
aiid experience. Great benefits!! 
Relocation assistance available. 
Interested persons should pick up 
an application in the personnel 
office at the hospital, or tend a 
resume to Memorial Hospital, An: 
Personnel Office, 320 Medical 
Drive, Guymon. Ok. 73942 EOE.

POSTAL Jobs, 3 positions avail
able, no experience necessary. 
For information call I-8I8-76L  
9023 ext. 8070.

MAKE MCR9EY
With the hottest weight loú pro- 

-  — -669-duct in America. Call 888 
0336 for details

erson. Apply in person between

OUTREACH Worker Needed

Wildlife Jobs/SSalary-fBcncfits 
Game wardens, security, main
tenance, park rangers. Benefits/ 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application 1-800-813-3585 ex
tension 7615, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

e per
day

MAKE money lakmg orders from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call Billie Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
Unit Ldr I 8(X) 447-2967

BUSINESS/Computer teacher 
and Secondary Math teacher 
needed immediately. Call Tom 
Alvis. Lefors ISD at 806-8.35- 
2533 or fax resume lo 806-835- 
2238

Jobs Available Now! 
Cost AccountiM Clerk 

Financial Officcr- 
. Medical Field, Deg. Req. 

Secretaries 
Laborers 

Sandblasting
Apply at Personnel Services 

1224 N. Hobart Ste. 105 
Call 665 2 188 for info! 

Apply Today/ Start Tomorrow!

«ACHRT
H. B. ZACHRY COMPANY

A leader in the ConstmcUon Indiiatry, 
ia currently hiring Jourcymen and heipers 

to r  the following crafts 
. CARPENTERS • COMBINATION PIPE 
WELDERS • CONCRETE FINISHERS • 

EI.FXrrRlCANS • EQUIPMENT OPERATORS • 
IRONWORKERS • PIPEFITTERS 

• RKKiERS • RODBUSTER8 
The Craft Skflla Aamirtmeat Tkail will he given on 

Monday thru Thuraday at 9dW AM and at 1:00 PM 
Apply in peraon at H.B. Znchry Company 

on Spur 119, PhBUpa School 
Monday thru Friday, ftnom SKW AM to 5KJ0 PM 

for lafomiotloii, caft (006) 275-19M  
Muat have valid IIVDrfvrr’a Llccnae and S8N Cacd 

H.B. Zochry amintalna a drug-free workplace

21 W p  Whaled «91

M Pb Boa S(), Antapa. Ta. 
2 Ü I.

$2000 A DAY
O RM O REIN  

COMMISSION $$$

AWnoUl Cladk. aha Ofaau- _ 
ihtr Oock Rapan. Calf Lairy ha.i 
Nmua. 669-7916 gforSpaL RMS:

NICE Pmaily
SSOO-AOQfaw. 669- 830S5«.̂

dImËomrOtÊKBmj lm §  M H  9M6B 
JobtaAamioaCil:

1-800-999-9055
Aak for Adrian

DR's. I I daWwaak ia Pamgii 
Noo-aamkiag office. Apply 2913
Oeorfia. Aamrillo, Tt.

HELP Waaied Part-üme clark. 
Sec O uriolie. 2101 N. Hobart. 
663-2937

OMaicusCaUeMMtlHrTVMB

Cabla TV I

Marcus Cable- Pampa, Tx. a 
leadini^nBiioawide operator of 
cable TV baa opeoings for fol 
lowing poatiooa:
Caatoaiar Sarvica Rapraaca- 
iailve. Mutt have previous ex
perience handling customer 
orders and problems over the 
telephone, a pleasant phone 
voice and be computer literate.

■taUer. Ficviout experience 
aa a cable TV or lelepiKm in 
tlaller, valid driver's license 
and a customer service oricn 
tttkm.
Our Company offers a com 
petilive starting wage and ex 
cellent benefits. Plessc send 
resume to:

Marcus Cable 
1423 N. Hobart S t 
Pampa, Tx. 79063 

Equal Opportunity Employer

30 Sewing Machines

MEMORIAL Hospital of Texas 
County is looking for a Profes
sional Regislered Nurse to as
sume the respontibililies of House 
Supervisor. Applicants must have 
al least I year of supervisory ex
perience and a minimum of 2 
years clinical experience in an

pital. or tend s resume to Memo; 
rial Hospital, Alt: Personnel Of
fice, 320 Medical Drive, Guy
mon. Ok. 73942

Requirements include • high 
tcluiol diploms w/ exp. and skills
in: community services, organi 
zation, record keeping and writ
ing reports. Must be excellent 
communicator and congenial. Bi
lingual required. Reliable trans
portation required. Must have 
travel Roberts. Hemphill, Gray, 
Wheeler, Donly. and Collings
worth counties. Contact Maria 
Smith at I-806-349-4603 or (toll 
free) I 888 892-2273 and ask for 
Lee Persfield.

this full time day position. Apply 
today! Coronado Healthcare 
Center, 1504 W. Kentucky Ave. 
665-5746. Pampa. EOE.

JOB-Shop Foreman/Machinist. 
Hands on position, light field 
work. Prefer field machining 
exp., but will train if qualified in 
other areas. Previous supervisory 
experience. A definite plus. Sal
ary commensurate lo experience. 
Call to schedule an interview 
274-7306. or Fax resume 273- 
5743.

5Mi Building Supplies

White House Lumber Co. 
101 S. Ballwd 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

acute care setting. Good oreani- 
zation and communication dtills
are a must. Salary comensurate 
with education and experience. 
Great benefits! Relocation assis
tance available. Interested per-

53 Machinery and Tools

sons should pick up an application 
in i)k  personnel office at the hos-

BABYSIT for 2 kids, begin Aug. 
18, M-F. Prefer my house. Boa 
601, While Deer, 79097. ASAP

55 Landscaping

60 Household Goods

W-B Supply, 111 N. Naida in 
Pampa. is now accepUng applica
tions for a position in accounts 
receivable. Computer skills are 
required. Excellent benefits. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-V(R-Caincoidcrt 
Washer-Diyer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
----------------- IS 665-801 W. Francis 665-3361

BRA KE, Fronl-cnd alignment

r :rson. Apply in person M i 
a.m. - 4 p.m. al 1800 N. Hobart.

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique fiimiiuie and

665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster,

69 Miscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fir  can be prevented.
Queen Sweep Chimney Clcan- 

-----------  ''>-5364.ing. 665-4686 or 665-

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

POR The Bm ì  Cw Wfok. Wui. 
Shaaipoo, D eu il ia  ike T r a u  
Puhaad k. cduw by Dele's C u  
WMh. 807 W. Fo m ; 669-3341.

m
102 Bus. Rurtai Prop.

90 tack SaielUw dish with box. 
$1300 or b u t offer. 806-338- 
9923. One owner. -G
CHiLDREN'S Inu rsaoe froai 
$6.33 Baak Sorviee. O e u  Le- 
wkL 669-1221. ■

1974 Colenua pop-up camper 
afe $1000. »  fr i. Aquaiwm 

wRh base *  access. $300. See at 
1913 F k  663-7836

RIDING Mower Lawn O eu ral 
by hrn>. 46 ia  BAS. 18 HJMnrta 
cy l., uMd I year. R eiails for 
Sl.TOQfaskmg ^ 6 6 3 - 6 7 2 1

69a Garage Saks
Moving Sale. 40 year worth. 
mos|.lii!s to go. books, record ri- 
bsuns (some very old), dishes, ap
pliances, some ftiroiluie, handy- 
mra iiema, loo much lo mention. 
2111 Mary Ellen, Fri., Sal., A 
Sun. 8-7 No Early Lookers. 
Please!

bed liner, refrig., elect, stove, 
tires, cindw b lom , used lumber.
lots of mise. Fri. A Sat. 8-? Sun. 
12- ?

HUGE Moving Sale. Sleeper 
sectional, king walerbed with 
drawers, ent. center, microwave, 
end tables, lamps, 3-pc. dinette 
set, Christmas tree, clolhing, toys, 
etc. Pri.-Sun. 9-3. I7()6 Duncan.

1121 Seneca 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 
Garage Sale

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2 l4 N X u jte L W ^ 2 3 8 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

70 Musical

fusic. 663-1231.

LINCOLN, Miller, Hobart weld
ers for sale. 248-7913  (days) 
248-0023 (nightt)

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60,663-3881

CLEAN M iller 200 amp, gas 
vrelder w/leads. Low hours, new 
battery. 669-3944

LA’ tSCAPINO Rock-Various 
lyp^o. Call 663-2589 or 833-2806.

KING size bedroom suite, night- 
stands, armoire, triple dresser, 
heatSmard, $1000 firm. 663-0387

KENMORE electric stove 
(white) w/ contimious clean oven. 
Great cond., S I75. 669-2328 for 
Kate.

2 Rust loveseat couches for sale. 
Good condition. $60 ea. $100 
both. 663-8714

S t^ W h u S e e r ^ ^
Reasonable Prices 

We Deliver Bulk or Bagged 
*Tkm 101 *Scout

• f i l a l a  
*W^thermaster 

*Tkm 109 *Jenkins Triti 
crIc
•■Dun 110 *VNS Iriticale
♦Tsm 200 *Conmado Oats
*Tun 202 «Malon Rye 
*2180 *EibonRye 
*Concho *Siain Cross Rye 
*Post Barley *Forage Oats 
'Walken Oau 'HytestOats 
•Bobs Oate *Nora Oau 
•Easy Drill Matua Grass 
•Beardless Wheat 
•Russian Beardless 
•(Coronado Oats 
New! New! New!
1km 110 Green Bug Resistant 
Your choice o f Registered. 
Certified and Select Seed is 
available
S miles E. of Hcrefoid-Hwy 60 

GAYLANDWARD 
SEED CO., INC.

RT 5 Box 3, HÓeford Tx. 
806-258-7394 1-800-299-9273

BEDROOM suit-2 night stands, 
headboard, triple dresser, ar
moire $830. Dining room scl- 
table/6 chain, hutch $650. 669- 
9.173 after 6:30 p.m.

80 Pets And Supplies

MATCHING sofa A love seal, 2 
occasional chairs, exc. cond. Call 
Norma Ward, 669-3.146.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's IVt Salon 

669 1410

anything western. Call Jewett
--------I5c ------------

883-6001.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
News M U ST be placed

89 Wanted To Buy

IHKw!«
The Pampa Npwt will not 

advertis- 
Ihe 

rental
properties advertiud in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity baait.

■ oc rampa mnwa wiii ■ 
knosrii^y accept any advert 
it«  which is in viataaiM o ft 
MW. U is our bdief foal ail tea

opncE: ImldHrial loca-
fon. 2DX4Q, 2 bmh W tanei

*-2141SAKVnw. 669-2142.

B EA U TIFU LLY  furnished I 
bedrooms starting al $333. 6

i, pool* Im w Iiy i 
Caprock Apartments IM I W. 
Somerville. M3-7I49.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom luniislied. Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and references 
leqifoML 669-9932,669-9817.

EXTRA Nice!! I bedroom up- 
stain cffidency. qfc. all bills paid

1318 N. Faulkner. Chain saw, 
lawn mowers, A/C, small pick-up

ine. cable. Sunken living room, 
IÖ0

0  dep.
663-4184

fireplace, sun deck. $300 mo., 
SlOO dep.

right here in Pampa al Tarpicy
Mui................ ■

FOR Sale Ampeg Bass amp., 
speaker cabinets. Road 18 in. 
b m  speaker cabinet. 663-4703

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roysc 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

CREATURE Comforts Pel 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our pefs, puppies. 669-PETS

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

tbroagb the Pampa News 
Office Only.

Don’t Let 
A Lack 
o f $ $ $  

Keep You 
From A 
Family 

Vacation

Making Loans
$100 . $400

Come See Us At 
Continental Creflit

We Like To Say Ye$!

Contmental Credit
1 4 2 7  N. Hobart 

(8 0 6 ) 6 6 9 - 6 0 9 5  .
Nalionwidr Cotnpsuiy RaUibHahed Since 1 9 5 4

Phone AppbcRtioiM Welcotne
Se Habla Español

References required.

LARGE I br., single or couple. 
Modern brick, heat/air, dish
washer. Call 663-4343.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Fdster. 669-91 IS or 
669-9137.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starling al 
$40 per month. Up lo 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all

ALL BÚXS RAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Ikfin Lrase 

CoiBtyard Apartments EHOCou n ym  Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

96 Unftirnished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease.

2 bedroom, $400 month, $130 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apart
ments, 663-(m 9.

K f m m ò ì ^  ""
SENIORS OR 

DISAMÆD 
Apta. Now Available 

SchBcidcr Howe Apts. 
Rent baaed on ImoÍm  
IIP S.RumrM 665-0415

DOGWOOD Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference
and required. 669-9817
or 669-:

PAM APARTMENTS 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells, 669-2394

98 Unfundshed Houses

Realty, 7 0 7 1

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
S273 month, $130 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7322 , 
883-2461.

months rent. Ciedil check. Refer
ences. 663-0919 nights.

99 Storage Buildings
FREE to good home, vcilow kit
ten, 6 wkt. old. Cute, plsyful. Call

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

WANTED To Buy or Trade! 
Hardee's Trizes $1,000" and/or 
"cash $100" Call 669-0547

B A W Storage 
10x24lOx 16 

669-7273 669-1623

NBC PLAZA
Ofllec Sgeoe 663-4100

40mfoa-W at%Bli%.
3 Months Pme Ram 

Office Space 669-6841

3 oflkes for lease $130, $223, A 
$263, Mils paid. Great locaiion, 
high visibility. Acticn Realty.

103 Homet For Sak
IWttaPislier

Century 21 Paon Realty 
663-3360,663-14«. 6694)007

1161 Starkweather, S33J)00 MLS
1303 Garlwid $17,300
C-21 Henry 669-0007,669-3798

2 small houscs-to settle estate. 
1988 Chev. van, low mileage, 
good cond.-S7500.663-1369

2709 Navaio Rd. 3 bedroom 
brick, I hath, single car garage.

UY7« ■$27,000.669-3073.

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 badi, new roof,
paint, carpet, stor. bldg, fence, 
fireplace. 1103 Juniper. Pampa 
Rerity Century 21,665-3436.

3 bdtm. I 1/2 bufo I car^^***| ’̂
fenced yard. $29,000  
Wÿime 669-3814 or 883-3941.

3 bdrm., 2 ba., ctr. h/a, single 
gar., stor. bldg., fenced, 813 N. 
Dwight. 663-0441._____________

30 Acres
4 Bedroom. Brick, 3 miles out 

663-2903

4 bdr., 2 ba., an. gar., cent, h/a, 
hardwood fis,. new carp., coiner 
lot, large shade trees. 663-3033.

pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
nook

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digitai.com/honieweb
ikups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 

Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

Jim Davidson 
Ccntuiy 21 -Pampa Really 

669-1863,6694)007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

BY Owner 3 bd/2ba/2 car, 1627 
sq. ft., chAa, updated interior, 
excellent neighborhood, 13 yr. 
assumable mart at 7.3%, 2338 Pit 
S t. 665-3013.

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Rerity Group 669-3248

CO M PLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ba. home on spacious 
comer lot, in Austin School dis
trict 663-8156.

COUNTRY living with city utili- 
lies. 2 story with large fenced lot 
3 or 4 large bedrooms, I 3/4 bath. 
669-1846. Great Price!!

CUTE 3 bedr. home. 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, stor. bldg., 
oeiMr. h/a. corner lo t 663-6303.

DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on ftont porch at Action 

N. Hobart

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homex for pennies on SI, delin- 
quenl tax, repos, reo's. Your arcs. 
f-800-218-9000 extension H2308 
for cuirem listing.

2 bedroom, refrigerator, garage, 
332 Hazel. $260. 6 6 3 -» ^ .

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 663-3761

COMn-ETELY renovated 4 bdr. 
farm house, 3 miles west of 
White Deer. All elec, w/ water 
well, I car garage. 273-6496.

FOR rent with option to buy, 3 or 
ally ‘

cated, $400 month. I st and last

SPECIAL PKOPEHTIES 
2320 Mary Ellen, 2 br., great lo
cation. $34.900. MLS4170 
2137 N. Russell, 3 br.. 2 ba. liv
ing. den.SS7.SOO. MLS4I24 
i m  N. Wells, 3 br.. 2 ba.. living, 
den. comer, S38.S00. MLS3887

4 bedroom, I bath, centrally lo- 1229 Christine. 2/3 br., 2 ba.. ; 
rage apt 
MLS4t53
rage apt. bath, $S6,i

3 bedroom house, Travis school. 
663-4184.

I bdrm., bills pd.. $263 moVStOO 
dep. 669 2909.

1719 Dogwood, 3 br. , 2 ba., liv
ing. utility, $37,000. MLS4I40 
1137 Sierra, 2 br. , I ba., beauti
ful kitchen, $23,000. MLS4I3I 

BO BBIE NISBET, REALTOR 
665-7037

FOR rent 2 Bedroom house with 
garage. Nke area. 1133 S. Nel
son. 663-2208,663-3760

TWO GREAT BUYS 
You can buy these properties 
cheaper than rent if you have job 
stability, minimal debt and goodlity, n
credit. Sellers wilt pay your clos- 

.10 years snding costs. 8% for 
3% down payment (subject to 
change).
300 SU N SE T -$37 ,900-$ l200
down. Brick 2 story, 2 fireplaces, 
■ --------  s. 7Û00 sq.3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
ft.
2704 NAVAJO-$38,500-$1200 
down. Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms, 
I 3/4 baths, garage. Lovely all 
orer.
This is no gimmick. You can buy 
either of these houses for $ 1200
down if you can qualify for the_
loan. Call Jaimie Lewis. 669-1221 
Action Realty.

WOULD Like to buy working 
super 8 movie projector. 669- A AUCTION A

€TTYO FPA M I% &
GRAY COUNTY

10 AM • SATURDAY • AUG. 2
Clyde Cai||atii BaDdiag

PWm^ T x.
E. of City Ob Hwy 60 

10 «  BUYERS PREMIUM 
ISANITA-nON REFUSE. A VACUUM-RODDER TRKS: (2)1 
190 INT Sainitation Tries, 88 IRI Sanitation Trie. INT Refuse Trie, [ 
182 CMC Vacuum-Rodder Trie; TRK. PICKUPS, BLAZERS, A I 
I VAN: DODGE 2 Ton. 89 DODGE RAM 4X4. 83 CHEV. 831 
ICHEV S-IO,84TOY4X4.82CHEV.8I FORD F-150,79CHEV [ 
] 1/2 Ton. 78 CHEV 3/4 T, (2) 90 CHEY 4X4 Blazers. 86 FORD 
I Aerostar Van; AUTOMOBILES: 92 CHEV Caprice, (2) 881 
I FORD Crown Vies, (3) 87 CHEV Caprices, 86 MERC. 86 FORD I 
ICiown Vic, 86 FORD Sedan. (2) 83 CHEVYS, 84 FORD, 831 
I MERC. 82 CHEV; MAINTAINER, TRACTOR. EQ, ETC: 74 
lOALLION Malntainer, 78 JD Tractor, Slele Loaded, Sweeper, I 
¡Scaper. Front End Bucket. Brush Hogs, Auger, Curb Edger, [ 
lO F n C E  BQi Copy Mach, Voice Recorder, Magnetic Tapes A l 
I Eraser. Cslculaioti, Computers, Keyboards. Prinien, Monkm, I 
I Digital Plotter. Hard A Floppy Drives, Photo Eq, Manual A I 
I Electric lypewritcrs. Chairs. Desks, Phone System A Phones, 
SHOP TOOLS A AUTO PARTS: Cuning Torch, Air Comp.

I Asst Tool Boxes, Hand Tools, Auto Parta. NON CLASSIFIED; I 
1(63) Approaimaiely Bikes, Scooter, Moped, Tricycles, SS Tubing,| 
I Mobile Radios. Walkie Talkies, Lawn Omamenu. Evaporative | 
ICooler, Melai Detector, Cattle Prod, Life Veils. Assorted Army F 
ICota. Sleeping Bags, A Ibnts, Revolving Red Lights A Siren 
llights; PLUS MANY ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO UST! For | 
Imore Info or descriptive Brochure (806) 373-0000.

A s s i  I I iV  \ S S ( ) (  I \ l  l„S

I ' t )  ll<>\ SOUS - S iim i 111)1, I \ 
H(ir. «■’ l-nnii I \ .'.'(.1(14
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corner 
3033.
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lealty
64-1021

car, 1627 
I interior, 
k1, 15 yr. 
,2338 Fu

d
tentative
S9-3248

odeled 4 
tpaciout 
;hool dit-

city iitili- 
feitoed lot 
I 3/4 bath.

1837 N. 
or. bldg., 
1-6305.

LEWIS
1221

¡CLOSED 
$1, delin- 
Your area, 
on H2308

erties
1761

m E S
,^ ^ at lo-

2 ba. liv- 
1124
ba.. living. 
LS3887
2 ba.. 
$56

2 ba., liv- 
.S4I40 
a., bcauti- 
LS4I3I 
ÎALTOR

00-S1200 
bedrooms, 
..ovely all

HI can buy 
for $1200 
fy for the 
.669 1221

HOUSE for Ml# by owner. 3 
bdnn. I b a * . oemnl baat/air, at
tached donbia cw gaiMe. A 
Kbool diairici.
6694S39.

HOWARDWiCK. Ta. 3  «r 3 
bedroom. Ib lal alactric, fancad 
with garafc door opener, diab- 
washer, garbate dispoaal, flre- 
piacc wlA beaialator, covered 
patio with atorage. buildiag. 2 
mocka from pnbTic dock. wf4-

WHITE Deer. 4 bedroom, 2 b a*, 
diniag room," laundry room, ga
rage. furnished asid new a p ' 
pHaaeea ««34071_____________

104 Lo««
PRASHIBR Acres Bast-1 or 

ins. Paved street. utiUties.
! Balch, «65-W75.

1973 Whmebi^ 23 1/2 tt. Good 
Condkicas. 669-9654

I Unaval lYailer. 
32 ft. Ak. awning, aBds om rotm 
Sac-4l4iS00 «0&72-4933

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Aiislln district. Call 663- 
«378.665-2832 or 663-0079.

DOUBLE D ep* Crept at Memo
ry Oardens in Pampa. S I 800 
( W  405-261-7486

MEMORY Oardeas-Scclion A, 
Lot 92. Spaces I A 2 $500 ea. 

•-2Ì07.940-549-3436.

tS l
Shed 
REALTORS*

21 IS N. Hobart 
“Sclii« Pampa Since 1977” 

665-3761
COUNTRY LIVING, whb Cby 
coavenicDccI Super tixe 113 s 
I2S'lot. Jail onithle ofcily Umks. 
Spacious 3 bedroomt. large 
kitchen with great caMneit and 
iiorage areas. BasemeM room. 
Extra large utility room. 3 
garages. Id^ to  4-H chib mem- 
ben. MLS 3980.
NEW LISTING. WICHITA ST.. 
MIAML T7L Spacious 2 ataiy. 4 
bedroomt. 2 fall baths. Large 
family room, plus den located on 
105 X 81V lot. Oac of Miami's 
finer homes. OB.'
N. CHRISTY ST. Large 3 bed
rooms. I 3/4 baths, caqieied. huge 
kitchen utith all cleciric appfi- 
ancct. Great living room, plus 
large den. Oreat workshop with 
central heat. Located on comer 
lot. IVavIt School Dittticl.

lar..::::
DaHtIMMnsBIW..........4SS-S2M

.......4SS-KTI

.......ASS-TSM
CM. can, MBA..

...A iS-lS Ii

11 5  T yR ger P a rk a

COUIYTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
P m  Pint Moauhs Rent 

Storm sbellcn, fenced lots and 
storage units availsbie. 665- 
0079,665-2430.

116 Mobile Homes

ONE TIME ONLY 
B-L43-W-0-U-T 

Sale
$499 Down on S/W 
$999 Down on DAV 

9 .9«  APR 
Select models only 

Sec At
Oaksrood Homes 

3300 Amarillo BIvtLE. 
Amarillo, Tk. 
800-372-1491 

240 mos. S3I7 mo.

r - x 4

k w / k v  N CA.tVt.

116 Mobile Hornea

SINGLE Parent Program-Special 
Finsnring ^  New Mobile Home. 
Call Jonnie, Oakwood Homes. 
Open Sunday. 1-80(^372-1491

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Cart

101 N. Hobaij 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolel-Pontiac- Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury

wn 665-8404701 W. Brown

SPECIALIZING REsmemiAL 
REAL ESTATE LOANS

/  Competitive Rales 
/  Experienced Staff 
/ Penooalized Service 

FHA ft VA ft Ccnventional 
ft Rertnanctng

MCAFEE
MORTAGE ft INVESTMENT 

COMPANY
J M«areî «i
V

1021 N. Somerville

665-7273
tUksi It AIBu. SnaUx Samm/klut Inks.AhnxtjsM&taB

•̂nit-Ab» a mtvAmsbi t

BU ABbosi Auto Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200 N.riobait 663-3992

Have You 
Read The 
Classified 

Today? 
You Might 
Be Missing 
A  Bargain

BANKRUPTCY. Repotsetsion. 
C h i^ -O fft. Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx. 662-0101.

Ouality Sales
I3 0 0 N L H ^  669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On Ib e  Spot Fmancing"
821 W. 669-60«

SEIZED Cars from SI7S. Porseb- 
et, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's. 
Corvcilcs. Also Jeeps, 4  wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-218-9000 extension A2308 
for cunenl listings.

1995 Jeep Or. Cherokee Laredo 
4x4.23K iiulea 
Lyiui Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N.Hobtit 665-3992

1990 Chevrolet Mark 111, conv. 
van, I25K mi., TV. Nice, runs 
gresL$8000obo. 248-7915.

^SSEeMSS^nmo^oT
1989 Lincoln Town 

Car Signature 
1 Owner/Extra Clean 

820 W. Foster 665-0909

96 BUICK CENTURY
96 0LD SC IER A  
95 PONTIAC G J*.
94 MITSUBISHI 
97F O R D F 156X L
97 FORD FISO SA:
90 NISSAN Path- 
flnder
'95 NISSAN pkup 
•91 CHEVROLET APV 
92 CHEV. SUBUR

BAN
•89 LINCOLN TAC 
Cream Puff!!

66M696«
720 W. FRANCIS

TMOf Huu PERKMMANCE-
QaH W. Sandaru...... Broker
Dianna Bandura____ Broker

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
3 p.m. - 5 p.rn. • 2137 N. Russell

"¡bùrnus c f  (DistmcHm"
ttm tifu i aidtr Home. 7iur (bud etnei. 3 iedroom * etudt/ * kuement * 
¿onge apoetmeeu * domite $moge. tmrfeci «eadittoi. HOP «toy Zftm
$129,300. MLS ion. ^

Miger Otouu, $2/X>0X)0 ndecoeutb^ mOotumnee to tiiger for tUt 3 bedroom, 2 
iotk, formede, tmege de», grtmt rtuuk-tgpe homu. 9iQce treee oBowbtg emen- 
mg/momb^ ‘porch sUtit^’ bi titierfmmt or iocij 1943 Tjotigne*. iSTfiOO. 
MLS 1003.

ItSporhiulll 2334 Mepen.3 omertUe hedroome, 2/uttiatht. Tormait * tagfe 
den with woodhunur. Hhndetfui forge potto. ‘Baeigoed ptuhit^. 
CompUteù/ nmodeted, ndteorotod ■ eoeegttrbtg new. Jt good hug t i f i  13gU0. 
MLS 4102.

for4juoUtg coruebme huger ■ this con't he hett. Beautiful3 iedroom, 2 hatht, 
format Oob^room * h t^  den oottioafsiitg baHtb^ enlertabibg patio shaded 
with woH¿rfuí true. Sattitto tite bt £nbg & Siichen. efficient tooodiumer, 
buide shutten. QpaUtg thra^hout. ti>9yupiter. $60,900. MLS 4031.

(BoBBie 9\ßsBet Ü(fo[tor
g*Rj - mp'KJOiK.-

6 6 5 -7 0 3 7

Kotara Construction
John Kotara IV -  Owner

ALLTYPES PAINTING
OFRCXDFINQ HOME IMPROVEMENT
REMODELING 1 | / | % FLOOR LEVELING

VINYL & US STEEL J r ^ SOFFIT A FASCIA
SIDING |*ff 1 ^ 1 SIDING

806-683-2110 * * * *  " 
P.O. Box 331

To8 Free 
1-888-883-4009 

Wbila Deer, TX 70097t

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Invitation

InKa.
5 Mapabbr.
8 —  Guevara

11 Actor 
Stacy —

12 Lika noma 
cars

14 Houston 
playar

15 Ovar- 
thadow

16 Roman 7
17 Exhaustad-

•y
19 —  Domini
21 Tiatbaki;K>t
22 Ireland
25 Cosmetics

Çurchase 
ypeof 

sauce 
29 Cattle 

enclosure 
32 Physician 
34 Shout er 
36 Sample 
37 Meditoal 

poem
38 Antenna 
41 Napoleon's 

Island
43 — damar 
44 Ora vain 
48 Snubs

51 Statuta
52 Work on 

a cartoon
54 Actor 

Kavin —
56 Givas
57 Roofadgsa
58 Omelet 

Ingredient
59 Morsel
60 VP'B 

superior

DOWN

1 Plant 
exudation

2 Gown 
material

3 TV
accesBory
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Open House
Today 2 -5  p.m.

1312 Charles
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living 

areas, detached garage, 
kitchen/dining room, 

fenced backyard.

*65,000

Q u e n tin
W illia m s,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. Inc.
S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee 8i Perryton Pkvi/v. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
HEW U S n itO  -  m  ■ tw o  story four bedroom home with 2 living 
areas each %vKh fireplace. Back yard terraced. 2 3/4 baths. Large 
utmty. Storage bulkUng. playhouse. And much more. Double 
garage. MLS.
A s m  -  Comer lot. four bedrooms, 2 living areas, dining area. 3 
1/2 baths, aetvtng room, fireplace, large kitchen, oven/ml- 
crowave combination, double garage.
CtlARLBB • 2 str>ry older classic home with three bedrooms. 2 
living areas. 2.S baths. 2 storage buildings, sewing room, office, 
breakraat room, dining room, aprtnhier system, lots of storage, 
tiouble garage Ar much mote. NLS 4008.
CHARLES • n ice  three bedroom home. Kitchen has breakfrrat 
bar, separate dining area. I 3/4 baths, central heal/alr. double 
garage. NLS 4123.
DWKUfT • Large living area, three bedrooms with Isolated mas
ter, storage building, fireplace. 2 baths, double garage. MLS 
4IB0.
FROST • Attractive two story home on comer lot In older nelgh- 
borltood. Fenced back yard with deck. Some updating has been 
done, new wallpaper and piUnl. 2 baths, double garage. MLS 
4080.
CHARLES - nice three bedroom home overlooking the park. I 
3/4 baths, large dining area, storm cellar, central heat/alr. single 
garage. MLS 4069.
HEW u srn n a  -  o a k  ST. • W AUIUT c r e e k  -  Lovely custom bultt 
home «vHh crown motdlngs and picture frame paneling. Setting 
on 1 r acres. Sunken living area with woodbumer and wet bar. 
Master has setting room or office. Formal dining, satellite dish, 
three bedrooitu. 2.S baths, double garage. MLS 4 173.
FKAIRIE DRIVE • Very nice three bedroom home with extra large 
lot. 26' X 24' garage-workshop, dining area, dishwasher. MLS 
4007,

Becky Daien................... 669-2214
Susan RatzlalT................ 665-3585
tieldi Chronister............. 66V6388
Darrel Sehom.................66962B4
Bill Stephens.................. 669-7790
JUDI CDWAKDSQRI. CRS 

BROKEKOWnCR..........66S-3687

Roberta Babb................66S6IS8
Debbie Middleton......... 665-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens,. ..669-7790 
Lois Strate Bkr.............. 66S-7650

MARILVn KCAOY QRI, CRS 
BROKTROWntR........ 665-1449

(XMMERCIAL 
Building lormarly occupied by 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, we leaae 
or sen. CM Mwtm. OE.

GOOD INVESTMENT 
This Older 2 bedroom could make a 
nice rani property. Has a workshop 
in backyard with a 3/4 bath, could ba 
an apartment. Cal Vail. MLS 4138.

NEAT AND CLEAN 
Vary nice 2 bedroom home with 
extra large living room. 
Maintenance-free exterior. Well 
cared lor. Cal Irvine. MLS 3861.

WHAT A DEAL 
Very nice 2 bedroom stucco with 
some new carpel. Very good condi
tion. Nice sued rooms. Dinmg room 
couM be uiad as a dan. Call Chris. 
MLS 4161

ROOMY
Nice ddar 3 bedroom on comer lot. 
Must see to appreciaie. Has a huge 
living room. Also has a comfy den. 
MLS 4133.

NEW LISTING 
Custom buM 3 bedroom bnek home 
in Austin School District. Lovely 
library panekng in Hvlng. Large pan
try in ut Hty & bay window in dining 
CaS JoAm to aaa. MLS 4164.

A REAL BARGAIN 
Four or Rva bedroom oldar Iwo-alory 
home would be greet for a largo 
lamlly. (kxild also be an Inooma pro
ducing property by making an apart
ment out (rf the upstairs. (M JoAnn. 
MLS 4137.

COMFORT g ELEGANCE
Three bedroom brick, large open hv- 
ing-dlnlng-kitchen-den with wood- 
bumlng fireplace. Great lor enlar- 
tammg. Priced right 6 ready to move 
In. Irvine. MLS 4105.

WEAPPREaATiVOUR 
BUSINESS. CAU FIRST 

LANDMARK FIRST FOR ALL 
VOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

JoAnn Shackelford GRI 665-7591
Chris Moore G R I..........  665-8172
Verl Hagaman B K R ........665-2190
Andy Hudson................. 669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI.........665-4534
Martin Riphahn.............. 665-4534

BEECH STREET 
Call our office for appolntmenl 
to see this lovely fvomr In a 
choice location Large family 
room with woodburning fire
place, dining room, nice kitch- 
ea three bedrooma, 1 3/4 betha. 
utility room, double garage, 
beautiful landacaping, Immacu- 
blr condltioaMl£4I62 

NORTH RUSSELL 
Very iwat and attractive one arvl 
half story home In a nice eatab- 
liahed n^hborhood. Izirge liv
ing room with woodburning 
flicpiace. two bedrooma down- 
atain, nwsicr bedroom artd til
ling room upatalre, I 3/4 balha, 
attached garage MLS 4163.

RED DEER
Lovely brick home in excellenl 
condition. Large living rooia 
nice kltchervdining area, three 
nice sized bedrooma. two balha, 
attached garage, ultllly room, 
central heal and air. MLS 4167 

EAST KINGSMILL 
Immaculate older home within 
walking dlalance to downtown. 
Laige living room, nice kilchea 
breakfail bar, two bedrooma, 1 
3/4 balha, almoal new neutral 
carpet, detached garage, central 
heal and air. MLS 4072 

2529 CHARLES 
Spacioux brick home In a good 
location. Formal living room, 
huge den with beautiful rock 
fireplace, nice kitchen with 
bieakiail bar, large dining 
room, utility room, aunroom. 
four bedrooma, three balha, 
double garage. MIS 4132.

811 MAPLE - 
WHITE DEER 

Three bedroom home with laige 
living nxmi, dining room, two 
bathx, vinyl aiding, central heal 
and air, priced at only $30,000. 
MLS 3999

COUNTRY HOME 
Nice brick home with two living 
arras, four bedrooms, two 
baths, utility room, finished 
basement, attached garage, 48' x 
26' nvetal structure with double 
garage, storage and shop, 20' x 
Vy metal hotae alall, hay ator
age and well houae, located on 
five acraa of bnd MLS 3834 

305 JEAN 
Four bedroom home on a large 
comer lot with garage and small 
storage building MIS .3951 

1215S.nN LEY  
'too bedroom home with large 
living room, allachcd garage, 
ateel tiding, owner is anxious to 
seU MLS 4139.
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CULBERSON - STOWERS
USED C A R  SPECIALS

‘91 GEO Storm GSI______ *4990
*91 Olds Cutlass Supreme....... *5,990
*94 Pontiac Sunbird........__.....*6,990
*96 Pontiac Sunlire........__.....*11,990
*96 Pontiac Grand AM.......... *12,990
*96 Toyota Camry LE............ *16,990
*97 Buick LeSabre________ *17,990

USED  T R U C K  SPECIALS
*91 Olds Bravada..................... *9,990
*93 Chevrolet E x t Cab.......... *12,990
*94 Nissan King Cab 4x4...... $13,990
*96 Chevrolet E x t Cab 271.. $22,900 
*97 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4...... $22,900

“ ON T H E  S P O T  F IN A N C IN G ”
1993 HONDA C IV IC , 4 Door, 
M aroon/Gray Cloth, Automatic, 
Nice Economy C ar................. $5995
1989 TOYOTA CAMRY, 4 Door, 
Red, Automatic,. Nice............$4995
1992 CHEVY LCMINA EURO, 
Red, Spoiler, 4 Door, All Power 
Options Clean._____............. $5995
1989  OLDS 98  R EG EN C Y, 
W hite/Red Leather, 4 Door, 
A utom atic, All Power, Great 
Family Car, 68.000 Miles..... $6995
1992 PONTIAC BO N EV ILLE, 

L t l L  u x u ry  S e d a n , Automatic, 
A M /FM  C assette, W hite/Red  
Cloth, All Power Options, Very 
Nice C ar $7995

1990 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS, 
Auto, White/Blue Cloth, Cassette, | 
Clean...................................... $4995
1992 CORSICA, Blue/Biue Cloth,! 

^ 6 9 ,0 0 0  Miles, Automatic, Power ^  
L o ck s , C a s se tte , 4 D o o r,f  
Clean/Nice............................. $5995

Experience the power 
of 88,000 agents nationwide, 
right in your neighborhood.

Col today to see tta Efx:hanllno and Elegant txxne at 2734 DUNCAN • 3 or 4/1- 
3/4-1/2/2 cor an 8 2 ca  del - New wood roof, carpel, port and paper uxge 
lot with olen  ̂of room

• 8 8
Fomonobie and Foitte« - 2370 KECH LANE • 4/1-3/4-1/2/2 Loveh home w«h 
Formd Drang, Den ono LMng room Great entry ond pdlio Ready to mora-rn
MIS4141

•  a a

Clow to School and Shopping for tha onroctive home at 2213 N. OtMCNI - Vl/t 
■ Neat and Cleon New Paint, Paper and Coroet MIS ■ Col fodoy Only S32500

• • •
Leh go Country 8 EKOpe to Peace and Quiet hthaibedoom. SPtXh. 2 ca  
garage wim 5 ocrea Col todoy to see tte ErYoyobie Country Home MLS 
$149.900 Mcke offer'

• • 8
Young Morrieds. Eryoy tha monreloui home at 2317 lOSfWOOO lAM • 
3/1 TS/Corport A mutt see txxkvoKl Kitchen remodeled - Priced to set MLS 
$32500

• • •
Love a Security. Beauty 8 Comtort 1413 lUSKU-5/2 5/2 - loN of room toi 
that grtnving tarrily. new kitchen, hardwood floors, new boihroomt and new via 
ny Arrxatsee MLS

• • •
Stoning or Rellrtng You'llovetheexceienthomeatS27n>OKt-2/1S/l- 
Greal home -Large Ivlng and dtolng room, huge MLS $39 900 

• • •
For Dbolmlnallng Home Seekeri destrtng the belt Get tw Good fhrtgi r  J S  
v4l love If* horr* at 313 SOUTH MAM ■ MUML IIXAS • A tosga tom4y home
tocoled ono huge tot 3/2/2

• • •
Youl be Sold the trutont You See - You'l Fd h Love wah »a OM home ca 1188 
JUMFfI-No down payment AMume me mortgage ODOtgeoNor* ML$ Dal
Nq̂ ii

SuTound Younetwllh Carefree Ĉ tmtorth It* ukaualywalbifthoinat« 1 
Sn>ADBVf.3bedroorm.l3/4balfB*2carback daottxw S48JOO.IRS 

• • •
iMdeOpenSpoceiandPicntyof Clean At ..bw(tovoulgNx4NtV*iov«a 3 
bedroom. 2 both. 2 CO and deck tocaiad on to oaaa of gso* QMy 3144500.

SlOI>BYCEtflUrr21 FOtYOUttaGAftMlSAUSKIB 
Ok n Smurd/vs
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People without A/C find ways to, beat the heat
LAS MILPAS, Texas —  Ramona 

Casas describas air conditioning 
a aa  dfcam.

Casas is one many réndenla in 
the Las Milpas colonia who do 
not have air conditioning. They 
have more important t l u i ^  to 
worry about just to survive.

The residents of Cm s  Juliaita, a 
cothmimity south of Alamo that 
finds ways to Uve more simply, 
do iv>t consider air corvlttioniiig a 
necessity. They designed th d r 
homes to provide ventilation.

With the Rio Grande Valley 
tem peratures averaging in the 
90s in July, many residents find 
air ooriditioning as essential as 
air. But the environmentalists at 
Casa Juliana prefer to not have 
air conditioning.

As for those who simply  ̂cannot 
afford the high costs ot air condi
tioning —  they have found ways 
to cope without it, t l ^  say.

"We never have air coiidition- 
ing," said Las Milpas resident 
Veronica Avila. "It's rx>t neces
sary. They (my family) can sur
vive without air conditioning."

It gets so hot that the family 
takes baths throughout the day. 
They even bathe nggy, the fami
ly's guinea pig.

"Sometimes he gets hot, too," 
Avila said, laughing.

And the family has other cre
ative ways to keep cool. They 
have four fans, three of which are 
in the children's bedroom. They 
drink plenty of water, soda pop 
and Kool-Aid, and take frequent 
trips to the swimming pool.

Another resident at Las Milpas, 
Ethelvina Herrera, has to struggle 
without air conditioning. Her 
one-room house, of white cement 
blocks and a cement floor, has 
one fan. She uses sheets to drape 
the large windows to block sun.

Herrera and her three children 
use the water hose to take show
ers. They throw water on the 
floor so tneir home will be cooler. 
The children go swimming in a 
canal. Sometimes, they escape to 
the mall or other stores to cool 
down. Still, they sometimes get 
headaches from the heat.

Both families see air condition
ing as a luxury. They have other 
flunks they need more than a 
cooling unit. Avila and her hus
band are unemployed: They both 
would prefer to have jobs.

Herrera, a housekeeper, does 
not own a car. They have to walk 
to the grocery store two blocks 
away to get water and soft 
drinks. Sometimes, the walk is so 
hot they just stay home.

Herrera has gone for years 
without air conditioning, and 
she'll continue to go on without 
it.

"She's a survivor," Casas said.
As for the residents of C'asa 

Juliana, they might not have air 
conditioning, but that's just the 
vtñy they want it.

(Jasa Juliana is specifically 
designed not to use any artificial 
means of cooling. Instead, the 
home is arranged to get good 
ventilation with the* use of win
dows and vines.

"I'm  glad that we don''t have 
it,"  said Andy M cDonald, a 
native New Yorker who never 
used air conditioning.

Residents leave the windows 
open in the ZS-vear-old house. 
Long vines shade the home on 
the south side, where the sun 
hits. The home was built with 
windows on the south and north 
sides, so the southeast wind can 
blow right through.

The residents also dress for the 
weather while they're inside. 
They have a fan in an office that 
does not get gcxxl ventilation and 
in a downstairs classrcxim.

Two smaller houses in the back 
of the main house, which serve as 
bedrooms, were built for the cli
mate. Their windows op<*n out, 
inside of sliding up, so air doesn't

Whon Pnr1orma/ice 
flsaliy Counts, j 

I Count On J* 
Hayovac Haanng '! 

AhI Batten««

Oayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to promote better heann  ̂
jwofldwnde

•Batteries «Repairs 
•Service

HIGH PUINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W  Kn g s m i u  • 665-6246 
1-000-753-1696

^  trapped at tlft ceiling. The 
Breeze chow s  hot air out of the 
house. The walls and roof are 
painted w hite, which reflects 
sunlight.

'I t 's  going to be hotter than an 
air conditioned house," McDonald 
said, "but I've almost n ^ e r  had an 
uncomfortable night."

In fact, Casa juliana residents

becom e uncom fortable whan 
they go to a place with the air 
cofiiditioning on Tull b last

“I hate it when I have to go to a 
bank," said Sister Rosemary 
Cicchitti, a native of 
Pennsylvania. "1 very often don't 
even think of the heat," 
McDonald said.

Most  ̂ buildings * are not

designed to be ventilated natural
ly Residents at Cass Juliana said 
it homes weee shaded to make 
the most of die dimate and the 
breeze, they would not need 
much artitidal cooling.

Casa Juliana recently con
vinced clients of Habitat for ' 
Humanity to not have air condi- 
tionii^. Instead, homes will be

designed lo ventilaie netunUy.'
By not using* air conditionn^ 

thky don't use nudesr 
fossil fuels, thsreby 
wtfmlng. Also, au 
contains an industrial 
used for refrigeration that can 
damage and destroy the ozone 
lavCT.

Plus, it's economical. Hie

monthly electridty bill at Cgaa 
JuRana runa about $35 a nionlh.

While the residents can live, 
urithout air conditioning, that 
doasn't maan ttmy elill don't fad' 
the e iitM  of the wA weather.

"Sure, «sometimes I ■waat,'*t 
McDonald said. "It's haid not to 
sweat when it's 100 degraim oiil** 
side." ■ * .

Popular contem porary style in a  
sca leP -P ow n version tnot's per
fe c t  tor sm oller proportions 
StyMng features incluPe a triple 
tiereO P o c k . folOeO pillow arms 
a n a  o  chaise T-cushlon seat poO  
that provlOes full b o P y  com fort 
a n a  support on one continuous  
reclining surface.

C H A IS E
R E C L IN A -
r c x : k e r

RECLINER

A'AIMLET 
RECUNA-IMEir ROCKER RECURER

LA-Z-DOY
n S C U N I N G  

SOFAS AND 
OVESEATS

La-Z-Boy 
CHAISE RECHNERS

FREE 
DELIVERY

Sc:rie Pilches 
Start A t

La-Z-Boy S i l 7 0  LO-z-Boy ~  ' ^ S O O O  R O C K E R S
CHAISE RECHNERS 4 / 0  CHAISE RECHNERS O V V  '

La-Z-Boy
SW IVEL

A  b a la n ce  ot plentiful curves a n d  dram atic 
Hnes, this stunning design proves that great 
style ca n  feel good. Features a  shirred bustle- 
b o ck , pillow arms, luxurious cushioning a n d  
full-body chaise reclining comfort.

Soft, d e e p  cushloninQ flows from h e a 
drest to footrest In a  luxurious shape with 
a  sophisticated attitude. Features Include 
channel-stitching, a  sumptuous headrest 
a n d  pillow arms. With full-body qjtalse 
reclining cpmtort.

The ultimate In recMnlng com fort, this soft 
conte m p orary style opens to provide you 
with the full-body com fort of a  chaise. 
Featuring a  channel-stitched b o ck , c o n 
toured pillow arms a n d  sleek Unes.

L a -Z -B o y  Le athe r
FINESSE RECHNERS

As Low As *699
Tracjitlonal
SWIVEL

RO CKERS

Several 
Colleciions To 
Choose From

SOLID O AK
Your Choice

Retal *399

BroyNII Student Desk with Matching 
Hutch and Chak. Slightly $ A  O  O  F A  Q
scratched. Ret. ’1399 3 Pcs. 4 0 0

Solid Oak Reef. Dining 
Table With Tile Top 
4 Ladder Bock Chairs *788
BroyhIII Traditional Dining Room
Table. 2 Arm Chairs, $ 1 Q O Q
4 Side Chairs and China I OOO

•M ayo  
•La-Z-Boy 
•Lane 
•Riverside 
•BroyhIII

Dozens 
To

Chcx)se From

Hooker ’ Shaker' Pine 
Entertainment Center 
Retal ’1800.00

Hooker 3 Pc. Oak 
Home Theatre 
Retan ’5597.00 Complete

*888
'2588

SLEEP-SOFAS

All wtth a  com fotoble  
Innersprlng mattress

SALE O N  SEALY MATTRESS

(m 9:00 to 5.50 
Mon(Jav-Saturclay 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
Finanening With Approved Credit

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

PRIDE OF SEALY 
CLASSIC

FulSet OueenSet

SEALY SATIN TO U C H  PLUSH
TwinSet FulSet OueenSet tangSet

’288 *348 «388 *588
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC PLUSH

Twtn Set FuR Set Queen Set Klpo Set

*388 ’448 ’488 *688
SEALY POSIUREPECHC MERIBLE
TwinSet FulSet QuewiSet ■ KmgSet

*488 *548 *588 *788


